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Total of 121 Candidates to Contest 
48 Seats in Legislature on June 15; 
Five Running in Esquimalt Riding
;
VICTORIA—A total of at least 121 candiclatcs will seek 
election to the 48 scats in the IJ.C. Legislature in the June 15 
election. Nomination day is May 25.
Both the coalition administration of Liberals and progres­
sive Conservatives and the C.C.F. will contest every scat. Coali 
tion Itas yet to name :l candidate in Delta, but the C.C.I*. lias 
a nominee for all the scats.
iv.s<|uimalt constituency, with live candidates seeking elec­
tion, holds the record for the number of nominees. E, V. Fin- 
laml will run as a Progressive Conservative in E.squimalt after 
a controversy with Coalition forces.
F O R E S T  F IR E  T H R E A T S  E A S E  IN  B.C.
i:i)MONT(>N—Blazes in the Lac La Biche area of nor­
thern Alberta today are iiosing the most serious fire threat to 
the forests of the three prairie provinces with rains and cold 
weather having eased the hazard in both Manitoba and Saskat­
chewan.
An iini>rovc<l situation also is seen in B.C., witli the 25-acre 
blaze at Goat Lake, near Powell River, being the only major 
forest fire in the West Coast province.
The fires in the Lac La Biche area, 100 miles north of Ed­
monton, are described as threatening valuable black spruce and 
jack pine timber stands.
1 9 4 9  F r u i t  C r o p  
P r o s p e c t s  B r i g h t  
A f t e r  G o o d  B l o s s o m
A. K. L oyd , B.C. T ree F ru its’ P resident, D eclines to  
M ake P rediction— E xcep tion ally  H eavy  Crop o f  
Cherries M ay Be A nticipated , W h ile  A p ricots, 
P lum s W ill Be H eavy and P eaches and A pples, 
Good— “A n yth in g  Can H appen” D eclares Fruit 
O fficial— E xcellen t P ollination  D ue to  W arm  
Spell of W eather— L ast Car of 1948 Fruit Crop 
L eaves V alley
A p p le  P o o l N o w  C lo se d
A s  the last car of the 1948 fruit croj* loft the valley llic latter part of last w.(-ok, fruit growers thwmghout the ( fkanagan 
scanned their hlossom-covereil trees, and once im>re li.ive been 
assured that 1949 is definitely a "crop year.”
Judging from the'blossom showing, an e.xeeptionally heavy 
crop of elierries may be anticipated ; apricots, phims and jnunes 
will be “heavy,” w'hile pears, peaches and apples will he "good”.
But . . . and it’s a BIG hut . . . as A. K. Lin’d, president 
and general manager, B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd., pointed out. "any­
thing” can happen between now and the end of June." In jKist 
years there has always been a June "drop” after the fruit has
S H A N G H A I R IV E R  C O R R ID O R  S T IL L  O P E N
SHANGHAI—Shanghai’s Whangpoo River corridor to the 
sea still remained open today but some points appeared with­
in range of Coninumist small arms fire. The Reds were pressing 
their attack on the waterway through Poontung, the city’s back 
door. But both the Shanghai garrison command and marine 
sources said this afternoon the river still is in Nationalist hands.
Traffia is now flowing smoothly between Penticton and Kelowna 
after temporary repairs were made to the Okanagan River bridge which 
collapsed about ten days agOj although ten-ton load limits have been 
imposed on all heavy vehicles.  ^ ■ _
The scene at the bridge over the main highway presented this ap­
pearance when a heavy construction truck and trailer plunged through
, . . form ed, an d  in som e in s ta n c es , a f ru it tree , heav ilv -Iad en  w iththe bridge and dumped a six-ton compressor in the river. The truck ' . 1 1  .1 • 1 f . 1, ...k : .1,me ouage y firmer part of the bridge but the trailer and b lo ssom s, h a s  been  k now n  to  sh ed  o n c -th ird  of the  In n t  w lm bitself managed to re.ich a ........ .--------—  -------- .
its load went down. Reason for the bridge collapsing was due to worn h a s  fo rm ed  on  th e  tre e s
pilings. . , , i. •
Traffic was re-routed over the Shingle ^Creek road, and the incon- 
venience brought many an oath from motorists. _____ _
Council W ill Request C.P.R: to Moor 
Pioneer Stern-Wheeler in Kelovfna
C O M IN G  H E R E
R U S S  R E L E N T  O N  N E W  R E S T R IC T IO N S
BERLIN—Major-General George P. Hayes, deputy Unit­
ed States military governor, announced today the Russians are 
modifying their new restrictions on truck traffic from west 
Germany to Berlin.
He said the Soviet military administration informed him 
freiight-laden trucks from west Germany, now halted by, the 
Russians at Plelmstedt, on the inter-zonal frontier, will be al­
lowed to proceed to Berlin without written permits from the 
Soviet Zone Economic Commission.
•jp 1 1 Orcliard City may be the resting place for the pioneer
lake .steamer. S.S. Sicamous.
Following months of deliberation, due largely to the con­
troversial jioint as to who \vouId maintain the ancient stern­
wheeler, Gity Council decided to ask the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way to moor the ancient vessel in Kelowna. ,
' Final decision was not made until Tuesday morning. The 
previous evening, representatives of the Kelo\Vna Yacht Club 
ap])eared before council, and pressed the city to take action.
SEWER MAINS 
ARE DELAYED 
FOR AQ UATie
E IS L E R ’S F U T U R E  S T IL L  U N D E C ID E D
LONDON—Home Secretary Ede said today he will decide 
whether Communist Gerhart Eisler should be granted political 
refuge or to be treated as a fugitive from U.S. justice. Eisler is 
in Britain as a prisoner, awaiting hearing on a U.S. demand 
he be returned as a fugitive.
Following a discussion which lasted an hour and a half, City
Fathers reserved judgment until the following morning at 
which time they made a personal inspection of the site where 
the Yacht Club proposed to dock the vessel.
In s ta lla tio n  of S ew ers ' in  R e­
siden tia l A reas M ore Im p o r­
ta n t, Says K eller
Apple blossom time is now over in the Valley, and this year, hun­
dreds of outside visitors came to the Okanogan to witness the blossom 
period.
Due to the extremely warm spell of weather which started on May 
7, the brilliant sunshine brought the bees out of their hives, with the 
result pollination was excellent.
Mr. Loyd declined to make any prediction on this year’s crop, other 
than to say blossoms on majority of trees were excellent.
“Judging from the blossom showing, there is every indication of a 
gcod crop in soft fruits and mediuni to good in apples,” he declared.
Last year's apple crop amounted to 6,250,000 boxes, and he expect­
ed that the 1949 yield will run to about the same figure, or slightly
higher.
i iH w
LAKE LEVI
(City of Kelowna Flcruresl Feet
Level this morning ..........  101.27
Level on Monday ................100.85
Increase .......     .42
Low this year (April 17) 99.17 
Agreed minimum — 39.5
Agreed m axim um ......... . 102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
The Aquatic buildings will_ have “name
.Majority of aldern,en tel. the boa, could be moored inside
L A B O R  P A R T Y  C A N ’T  M IX  W IT H  R E D S
LONDON—The Labor Party today banned all fellow-tra­
velling with Communists. The rule applies to more than 5,000,- 
CKX) party members as well as party officials and members of 
parliament.
The executive committee’s annual report yesterday black­
listed 14 organization and said “members of the party and af­
filiated organizations are expected not to co-operate with pres­
cribed organizations or to be associated with Communist- 
inspired movement or conferences.” .
the .present break-water behind the A. J. Jones Boat Works 
Ltd. At a special meeting held in the power house, City Coun­
cil w ent on record 4-2 in favor .of asking the C.P.R. to moor 
the vessel in Kelowna.
C IO  G E T S T O U G H  W IT H  L E F T -W IN G E R S
WASHINGTON—Congress of Industrial Organization’s 
left-wingers have been given five months to break all ties with 
the Russian-dominated World Federation of Trade Unions arid 
(|uit defying CIO leadership.
If the left wing unions don’t leave the WFTU they may be 
kicked out of the CIO, said the executive board of the CIO.
D O C K E R S  S T R IK E  IN  C SU  D IS P U T E
AV'ONMOUTH,England—Dockers at this west coast port 
decided to strike today after rejecting an ultimatiim from em­
ployers, that until they unloaded cargo off the Canadian freigh­
ter Montreal City they would not be asked to handle any more 
shins. .
The men have pledged support for the: striking members 
of the Canadian Seamen’s Union and because the Montreal 
C ity’s crew belongs to the rival Seafarer’s International Union, 
they have refused to unload her.
N E W  B U S  S E R V IC E  IN  K O O T E N A Y S
CRANBRQOK, B.C.—Bus service between the Columbia 
and Kootenay valleys, linking Golden, B.C., and Cranbrook, has 
been started. The service is daily except Sundays over the 185- 
inile route.
In making application for the 
boat, i t  was clearly imderstood that 
the  Kelowna Yacht Club would 
he responsible for bringing the 
pioneer lake steamer here, and that 
the club would look after the moo­
ring and maintenance of the ves­
sel. i
The motion was moved by Al­
derm an W. T. L. Roadhouse and se­
conded by Alderman Dick Parkin­
son. Aldermen Jack  Horn and Ron 
Prosser went on record as being 
opposed. Aldermen R. F. L. Kel­
ler and Jack  Ladd also voted in 
favor of the resolution.
Accept “Offer”
. Fresh from an extraordinary ge­
neral meeting, a six-man delega­
tion from the Kelowna Yacht Club 
appeared before council, and advi­
sed city fathers, they were prepar­
ed to accept the city’s “offer” and 
asswme responsibility of the Sic­
amous. The vessel has been laying 
idle a t Okanagan Landing for near-- 
ly 20 years,
“Offer? I  don’t  recall making any 
offer,” observed Mayor W. Hughes- 
Games. “W hat offer do you mean?” . 
Apparently, the Yacht Club 
spokesmen said, they had been mis­
informed. As a result of a ' former 
Turn to Page 12, Story 3
KINSMEN WILL 
ATTEND PARLEY
Delegates from Kinsmen clubs 
all over R.Ci will convene in Pen­
ticton this coming week-end for 
the convention of District No. 5, 
May 22, 23 and 24. A large number 
of Kelowna Kinsmen plan attend­
ing.
Simday activities will start with 
a day at a large dude ranch (on 
the way to Princeton) where a bar­
becue and horseback riding will 
highlight the day.
“We regret to have to say this,” 
said Alderman R. F. L. Keller at 
Monday night’s City Couricil meet­
ing. “Especially since the city pro­
mised the Aquatic the sewer lines 
would be in this year.”
He said his department had a 
heavy schedule lined up for the 
residential sections of the city, and 
these, he 'thought, should get pre­
ference.
Aid. Keller estimated it would be 
late .September or in October be­
fore the pipes could be laid to tne 
Aquatic. Then the systein could be 
connected up next spring.
City Coimcil agreed it would be 
ill-advised to  tear up the City Park 
this summer and spoil the surroim- 
dings when the park and Aquatic 
are some of the main attractions to 
citizens and tourists.
band to appear m  
Memor-
________ _ s .
one of the few to be featured on 
every West Coast television station. 
His well-known aggregation, inclu­
ding the Dumont Twins and John­
ny April, will , play to dancing, pat­
rons at the arena on June 6, King’s 
Birthday holiday.
MANY DONORS 
FAIL TO VISIT 
BLOOD C U N ie
FRUIT HEADS 
WILL CONFER 
WITH WILSON
The B.& Tree Fruits official sum­
med the situation up in this way: 
Cherries, very heavy; .apricots, 
heavy; plums and prunes, heavy; 
pears, good, except d’Anjous; pea­
ches, good; McIntosh apples, some 
light, others medium ‘to good; Jon­
athans, mediiun; early apples, 
Wealthies pnd Duchess, medium; 
Newtowns, light; Delicious and 
Winesaps, heavy.
New Sales Manager 
Mr. Loyd revealed that the last 
car of the 1948 crop left the val- 
l^ ’v last week. There are no apples 
storage in the valley. A total 
of 12,560 cars were shipped from 
the valley as a result of the 1948 
crop year, which is about 1,000 
cars short of the previous year.
Mr. Loyd also announced that J. 
B. Lander will join B. C. ’Tree 
Fruits at the end of the week, and 
will take over his duties of sales 
manager effective June 1. Mr, Lan-Blood Clinic Will Remain____
Open in United Church Hall der succeeds Dave McNair, who 
Until 9.30 p;m. has retired.
------ — Commenting on the movement of
Only 350’donors out of approxi- this year’s produce, the fru it of- 
mately 1,370 that registered for ap- ficial said asparagus has been mov- 
pointments donated a pint of blood ing steadily, while the price has 
up to 10 o’clock this morning, Red been satisfactory. Head lettuce is 
Cross officials a t the blood donor being shipped, although the coast
D iscuss “T o k en  P u rc h a se ” of 
O k an ag an  A pp les W ith  B ri­
tish  T ra d e  B oard  H ead
By-law W ill Be 
To Expedite Erection
C ITY COUNCIL Monday night instructed City Clerk G. Brannan to prepare a by-law seeking ratepayers’ approval
Rt. Hon. James Harold 
president of the »Board of Trade 
in the British Government, -will 
confer with officials of B.C. Tree 
Fruits when he arrives in Vancou­
ver next Monday. ,  ’
A. K. Loyd, president and gen­
eral manager, B.C:. Tree Fruits, sta­
ted fru it officials will discuss the 
“token purchase” oif Okanagan ap­
ples by the British dSoyernment.
Last week, Hon. CS®. Howe, up­
on his return  to Canada, revealed 
that Britain will make a “token 
purchase” of Canadian apples this 
year. ^
RESIDENT MUST 
REMOVE CABIN
Three-Way 
Federal
in Vale
C H.’XKLES J. McDo w e l l , of V'emon, is definitely in the race tor political honors in the forthcoming federal elec­
tion in Yale constituency.
The Liberal candidate made this stateriient late yesterday 
afternoon in counteracting rumors that he would withdraw 
from the federal campaign. Queried by The Courier. Mr. Mc­
Dowell declined to state that financial backing would not be 
forthcoming from (,)ttawa. Mr. McDowell made the statement 
followiiig a tour of the constituency.
W ith Mr. McDowell denying rumors that he will With­
draw from the federal contest, a three-way fight is assured. 
Mavor T. R. 15. Adams, of X’ertion. will carry the Pro-Conser-
A local resident must vacate his 
present living quarters. That is the 
City Fathers’ attitude towards a 
small cabin owned by L. G. Almas, 
510 Bay Ave.
This action was decided, upon 
Monday night after learning that 
Almas was living in a 16 x  12 food 
cabin he had moved without a buil­
ding permit to within a few feet 
of stores in the vicinity.
Steps will be taken to enforce 
the provisions of the by-laws if 
Alnias doesn’t vacate City Council 
warned.
to transfer certain properties lhat will expedite the erection of 
the propo.sed provincial building and court house.
This followed receipt of a satisfactory reply from H. W.' 
Whittaker, chief provincial architect at Victoria, to a letter 
from City Council that set out certain conditions in connection 
with the construction of the building.
Mr. 'Whittaker.’s ■viewpoints on the present sea wall along the por- 
the stipulations w ere as follows: tion o£ the government property
1. Provincial government proper- if and when required.
ty  near the present ferry w harf 
will be transferred to the city.
2. The city will provide a 100- 
foot approach to a , new le rry  site.
3. T he  provincial government 
will build a new ferry  site with 
two slips •when deemed necessary.
4. The government will imder- 
take not to sell or use the land for 
any commercial purpose.
5. The government will extend
6, ,The government will under­
take to keep the groimds land­
scaped and in  order.
Mr. W hittaker said his depart­
m ent will arrange, lo r the  trans­
fer of the  government jlroperty 
near the ferry  slip to  the  city if 
the city transfers property for h 
new ferry  slip and court house 
grounds as soon as a by-law is ap­
proved. '
C r e e k  N a y  
^ v e  H i t  
H o o d  P e a k
clinic stated today.
T h e  clinic was open twice yes­
terday, once in the^ afternoon from 
1.30 to 4.30 and again in  the even­
ing. While the afternoon clinic was 
slow with only 119 doriors report- 
Wilson, ing, the evening brought such a 
rush of donors especially from 
Westbank tha t officials and techni­
cians had a tough time keeping up 
to schedule. Of the 380 who signed 
up for appointments yesterday 305 
arrived to ^ v e  their blood.
Today the clinic was open in the 
morning as well as the regular af­
ternoon and evening hours. .How­
ever, at, 11.00 a.m., only 45 donors 
had kept their appointments, leav­
ing a thousand yet to report.
All types of blood are desparate- 
ly needed to restock the depleted 
blood banks. Those who can give 
their blqod are U rgently requested 
to do so. There is still plenty of 
time before Uie blood donor clinic 
closes tonight a t 9.30 p.m. in the  
United Chimch Parish Hall.
is about ten days earlier than last 
year.
Mr. Loyd also disclosed tha t the 
apple pool will close on May 25, 
and that the final statement of v a -. 
rieties and grades ’will be sent, out 
to shippers nex t week.
American Survey
Of interest to growers, the Cour-. 
ier obtained an American crop sur­
vey report issued by the American 
F ru it Growers, which gives a fair­
ly accurate summary of crop pros­
pects in the U.S.
The survey showed that in the 
State of Maine, weather conditions 
were advanced in the bottom part 
of the state. Indications point to 
'Turn to Page 12, Story 2
BUILD SIDEWALK 
FOR NEW CINEMA
1949  POLICE 
AGREEMENT 
APPROVED
O u t of D an g er U nless H eav y  
Rciin, D eclares Public W o rk s  
O fficial
to have
Mosquito Control Drive
Residents Should Not Become Alarmed 
If Houses Suddenly Shrouded in Fog
Mission Creek appears 
reached the freshet peak. ,
This morning, though a slight ov­
ernight rise had been noted, Mis­
sion Creek was reported to be well 
down from  the crest of a few days
a t y  of Kelowna jand Famous 
Players' Corporation share the 
cost of c o n s ^ c tin g  a new sidewalk 
in front of the Param ount Theatre.
City Council Monday night ag­
reed to  supply the m aterials .Will 
Harper, theatre manager, told cou­
ncil workmen at present laboring 
on the new structure would do the 
job.
Final approval of the agreement 
between the  city arid the commis­
sioner of B.C, Provincial Police 
was given at City Council’s m eet­
ing Monday night.
Dated May 16, 1949, the agree­
m ent provides payment by the city 
of $18,294.61 for polijjing purposes. 
Council stipulated that “riot less 
than, seven men shall be m aintain­
ed on the force,” including the 
NCO in charge and the clerk.
ago.
vativf colors, while O. L. tones, sitting incinber. will again
contest the seal for the C.C.F.
Text of Mr., McDowell’s statement 
reads as follows:
"As Liberal candidate, I have rec­
ently completed a trip to most sec­
tions of Yale riding, and I am im ­
pressed by the. fact that the people 
with whom I have talked are con­
vinced that the present Liberal ad- 
ministration has given the country 
good government and that the
KELLER STATES 
SURFACING ONLY 
ANSWER TO DUST
^_______ _______ ___  _ Complete hard surfacing is the
people want the opportunity to vote only solution to the dust problem, 
for that government and its ex- .Alderman R. F. L. Keller conunen- 
tremcly cap.ible leader. Mr. St. ted a t  City Council’s meeting Mon- 
Laurent. , night.
“With a deep appreciation of the Another complaint had been re- 
responsibilities to those who ex- ceived about traffic along a  par- 
pressed their confidence in me. I ticular lane in  the downtown sec- 
am entering this campaign with tion stirring up clouds of dust. The 
cvoiy intention of contesting it to complainant suggested the lane be 
•he utmost of my ability.” oiled.
By JOAN GKEMMETT
Should local residents find their 
homes shrouded in a dense fog on 
some calm, still night within the 
near future, don’t put in a general 
alarm  to police or local fire de­
partm ent headquarters.
Reason for the unusual mist will 
be Operation Mosquito Control. 
Revived on an active basis three 
years ago by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, the pest control this 
year is under the supervision of 
k e n  Shepherd who has been busy 
since April 15 inspecting breeding 
areas in the Kelowna area.
The regional mosquito control 
committee was formed in 1947 
under Uie chairmanship of R. P. 
Walrod. The city was approached 
for funds and outlying districts 
were asked fto contribute.
Working at first on a  voluntary 
basis. , with Jaycees ' doing out­
standing work, a mosquito control 
contract was awarded to Mr. Shep­
herd who is now in charge of the 
undertaking. Mr. Shepherd has 
his own equipment, including a 
fog spraying machine, and during 
the past few days has been care­
fully checking sloughs, ponds and 
other likely breeding spots.
During the early part of the sea­
son, most of the spraying was 
done by hand. However, with the 
approach of w arm er weather, the 
“fogging” machine is put into ac­
tion.
Pest-Free City
Completely harmless to animals 
and plants, the fog. consisting of 
DDT or Chlordane, is deadly to 
to mosquitoes and flies. Fogging 
has to  be carried out a t night as 
it requires calm air. During the 
day it would tie up trMfic.
Last year’s floods pro\’ed be­
yond a doubt tha t mosquito con­
trol is feasible under any condi­
tions. The mosquito control cam^ 
paign has been placed in charge
‘We’re out of danger now unless 
a real heavy rain comes down,” 
said a provincial jiublic works of­
ficial. „
A few minor breaks in the banks 
have been repaired and the only 
of the civic" public works depart- major break “controlled.” The riiain 
ment which this year is headed by overflow occurred last week at a 
Alderman R. F. L. Keller. point a short distance up from the
Alderman Keller has been keep- Casorso bridgfe. 
ing City Council informed as to The overflowing has been kept to 
the progress of the liampaign. a channel paralleling the creek bed 
Mr. Walrod, who played an im- no undue damage has been caused, 
portant role in organizing the However, the road oVer the (Tasor- 
campaign three years Ugo, and so bridge is still cut and will be 
who has done a considerable closed to motor traffic for .some 
amount of research work in  com- time. A temporary’ foot bridge has 
batting mosquitoes, has turned all been put up for pcde.strian traffic.
ueen s
For M ay  24 
Holiday Plans
Plans for the Gyro May Day celc- May Queen, Lorraine Dil i’., h.'i.s rnov- 
bration,are nearing completion witli ed away from the city and i; unable 
the-choosing of the remainder of 10 be present at the coronation
his records over to Mr. Shepherd.
Some tim e ago, Mr. Walrod ex­
pressed the opinion* that with an 
active mosquito control campaign 
carried out every year, there is a 
possibility that Kelowna may be 
mosquito-free in future year&
The “pest drive” h ^  proved 
beneficial to tourists, sportsmen 
and gardeners who during the past 
two years have been able to 
work, play or stroll out-doors 
without being annoyed by the 
pests.
Official lake level reading this 
morning was 101.27 feet, an in­
crease of about five inche,s since 
Monday. Level a t May 17, 1948, was 
100.5. nearly a foot under the pre­
sent level.'
the May Queen’s court at the be­
ginning of this week.
Chosen by their classmates, rep­
resentatives from outlying districts 
are—^Valerie Van Ackeren, Winfield 
School; Arlene Wuest, Mission 
Creek School; Audrey McGladery, 
Okanagan Mission School; Dorothy 
Yoshikawa, Benvoulin School; Vi­
ola Gaskell, Westbank School; 
Shirley May Hardy, South Kelowna 
School; Emily Usselman, ,East Kel
ceremonies. Thus Linda Ghezzi will, 
act in her place.
Guard of honor for Ihe ro\’al pal­
ly v/ill be made up of .army cadets.
May Day program arranged for 
(he May Queen and her court in­
clude the parade, the rrowning of 
the queen, the entry of the royal 
party into the royal box from where 
Queen Marie dcPfyfrer and her 
court Will, viev/ the events of the 
afternoon and a visit to the radio
owna School: Katie Bohii, Rutland .station from where a .short broad- 
School; Gladys Silbemogel,' Black cast will be made. A garden tea 
Mountain School and Doris Cheese- for the queen and her court has 
worth, Ellison School. been arranged at the home of Mrs.
May Queen Marie dePfyffer, sup- Gordon Finch on River.sidc Drive, 
ported by her princesses, Gloria The royal party will be guests of
LIGHTS MAY COST LESS
Cost of installing the traffic lights
at the Bemard-Ellis intersection .-------  --  , i.’ ■ *may come to less than the original Morrison and Norma Turner and honor a t a banquet scheduled To be 
$6000 estimate Alderman R. F. L. the members of her court v/ill be held in the Royal Anne Hotel at 
K e ^ r  told c ity  O uncil Monday crowned by 1947 May Queen Linda 6:00 p,m.. concludirtg the May Day 
night Ghezzi. Unfortunately last year’s ceremonies.
I
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T H U R S D A Y , MAY 19, 1949
The Prob lem  o f the O ld /
Large  H o u se s
rite prolilcm of wiiat to do vvitli the old, 
large hou.ses within the city .scem.s to be ever 
l.rescnl witli the City Council. Tliere arc prob­
ably, a dozen of them which arc much too 
large for duplexes, but would be ideal for 
several .‘•mall apartments. Hut most of them 
are not located in an apartment zone.
When the City Council back in the early 
iM.rties adopted the zoning principle, tlic basis 
used vva.-' the Canada Building Code, a natfon- 
;tl set of regulations which has been the model 
for just about all the zoning and building 
municipal bylaws passed .in recent years 
When the Kelowna bylaw was adopted and 
the z(»iie.^  e^talilished, it was not apparent that 
iIr- i,rol»Ieni of the old, large houses would 
;irise.
*llowe\'er, when in the late war years 
every train, every bus and almost every “for­
eign" car lirought new residents to the city 
ami the appeals went out that all living ac- 
coinmodatiun be made available to the new­
comers, there was a tendency to make some of 
these large old houses into partments. Then, 
it was .liscovcred that this could not be done 
as they were not in the apartment zone.
No one. we think, will question the wis­
dom of the general principle of zoning. It is 
,the only means whereby investment can be 
proteetJd. The Canada Building Code, on 
which Kelovyna’s bylaws are based, is the re­
sult of experience gained over a long period 
of years in Canada aijd the United States and 
in it the principle is adopted that apartment 
houses are not an asset to a good residential 
district. For this reason apartment houses m y  
be located only in certain zones and not in
others. -
But some of these old large houses are
locate.! in tlie /o n e .  from which apartm ents  
are banned In o ther words, they cannot be 
(o iue rte .l  lo apartm ents -but they can be 
boarding or rooming houses. This ra ther odd 
situation arises from the fact htat there is no 
restriction upon the location <»f boarding 
lioiisfs. Tlii.s seems strange to most people 
who feci that an apartm ent liou.se would be 
less .letriiiicnlal to .ifljacent property than a 
boarding house.
( hi tlie ..llicr hand, the hands of the City 
Council arc tied. Wliilc the aldermen may feel 
allow these old house.s to be converted to 
that in some casc.s it would be desirable to 
apartment houses, they cannot do .so without 
creating a precedent and making future head­
aches for themselves. How to allow one and 
not another, without cliargcs of rliscriniina- 
tion? It cannot 1)C done, of course, and the 
City Council has followed the only practical 
conVse by adhering rigidly to the bylaw regu­
lations.
Nevertlicless, it is true that these old 
house.s arc too valuable to be' torn down and 
that they do preent a diminishing problem as 
house.s such as they are not being built today. 
It is true, too, lliat they do represent poten­
tial accommodatioii in a city where accommo­
dation is still very, very short. To use them 
efTeclively tlie owners arc forced to turning 
them into rooming houses and to use every 
subterfuge’ to circumvent the bylaw.
The situation has not lieen an easy one 
for the City Council, nor arc these property 
owners pleased. The latter group, after some 
consideration, are now about to suggest that 
the City Council allow certain of these houses 
to be converted into apartment houses on a 
one-vear rviewable permit basis. Keeping in 
mnid that the fundamental purpose of the by­
law is to protect adjacent properties, it is sug­
gested that each year each permit for these 
old houses to be operated as apartment houses 
be considered individually. If it is run well 
ami is of no detriment to the adjacent proper­
ty and if there is no protest from the neigh­
bors, the permit would be renewed. If condi­
tions were not satisfactory, the permit would 
simply be refused. The property owner would 
make their conversions fully aware that they 
were operating on a yearly permit only.
This suggestion may prove to be the solu­
tion of the whole vexatiuos problem. The City 
Council, of course, may have some very valid 
reason for not adopting it, but on the surface, 
it would seem that it would solve the present 
problem and, eventually, remove the problem 
entirely. It would seem a reasonable “out” for 
the owners and, too, would be welcomed by
the manv ;(p:«rUmi»t-luinting families in the 
cit \
.Si\cr.il vcar> ago. when accommodation 
In came vcr> re..tricted, the City Council closed 
it .  <y» s to the practice of converting garage . 
int*> d u e ll in g .  I'hi. broke the city s bylaws in 
Mueia! ways. ImU the '■temporary" condition 
has eontimn d to e.\ist and. vve hclieve, garages 
are still being used as dwellings. W ith this ill 
Iniiid. and reniemhering that this condition 
broke half a rlozen bylaws, including the zon­
ing bylaw, it would .seem the suggc.stion re­
garding the future of the.seo l d  houses i.s en ­
tirely reasonable.
If such a scheme were adopted, it might 
he necessary to definitely designate the houses 
to wliieh it would l»e and might lie, in the 
future .a()plieal»le. Certainly, it would not he 
adopted on a l>roa«l liasis, as, this would simply 
defe.it the whole purpose of the bylaw.
nm . superficially, it would seem that the 
selieine has some merit. I'.iiuugh. at least for it 
to eommaml the serious eousideratiou of the 
Citv Cuuueil.
king tiou.se on the lower K.L.O. 
bench for Sttrllng and Pitcairn has 
readied completion.
• • •
Ttie local supply of j>otatocs is 
completely exhausted as ibo «ev- 
cro weather In January  cauglit 
farmom throughout all parts of the 
province. Potatoes will probably 
reach $53 and $tK> a ton before the 
new crop comes In.
PhONtM
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t h y  COUIUEH WANT ADYTK. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the  Filea of The Kelowna Courier
able.
I  C A SU A L 
I  SM A R T N E S S!
t e n  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, May 15, 1939
MS Pendozi wos launched a t 3 
p.in. todoy. w ith christening ^ n o
Work has started on the now 
opera house on Bernard nex t to  
Lawson’s store. Tho structure, 
buUt by Mrs. Raymcr. wlU bo suit- 
able for picture shows and plays, 
gregate for tire high schools in the When finished tho structuro will 
annual running of tho Central Ok- cost between $20,000 and $25,000.
anagan rural schools track meet.' « • •
A lter four years in  the South
FORTY YEARS AGO 
IhuriMlay, May 18, 1909
F. R. E. DeHart has received yet 
anotlicr prize from  the Internation-
.ro. t o , iw» l m m ou u
by Mrs. MaePherson, wlfo of Hon. oiam agan baseball league, tho Ko- 
F. M. MaePherson, mlixlster of pu- baseball club has rejoined
bllc works, ,  ,  * tho vom nn ^  apple ^ show a t Spokane, th is one
AttenUon ot oB C .n«da .n d  Rev-’
draw n In the post week to  N ad  .  .
activities in t  ° t w f n t v  y e a r s  a g o  -  There has been a delay in Ict-
TnterioF lh te  ^ b r o u g h t  ting the school contracts as the
Rev. T  ^  of tee Ketew- S ^ r J l  r e t W ^ f a f e
The  mobile “ owing was How to lim it the number of dogs ^nd Poole. Mr. Biggin had been In 
* when S o v m  Police and to keep thena from c ^ I n g  charge of the T. Lawson grocerycancelled w h ^  F r o ^ c i a i  r-mic City Park was department. Mr. Poole Is arriving
S g w .  J. o b je c t  ot CouncU doboto th is tho Coast this »ook.
Wiese and his cohorts the films week. _____
would be selMd if the lecture was XHIRTY YEARS AGO
held as scheduled. - - -—
i SPORT SHIRTS AND SLACKS
A false alarm  was sounded by 
the power house whistle on F ri­
day to test the speed with which 
the 'fire brigade boys could turn
I
small dog from a sim ilar fate.m 0 *
A. K. Loyd was named president 
of the B.C. F ru it Growers Assoc­
iation for his sixth term  when the 
directors met in Kelowna. Oh the
T h u r^ ay , May 15, 1019
Search in the m urky waters of F. B. Stacey, representativo of lu  in« uiieuui.- uujra i.v.x.i
Tvfjcoinn f re e k  for tho body of Paul the provincial government on tho out. They made a creditable show- 
r o r e  25 son of M r and Mrs. S. M. Soldiers Settlement Board, met ing, getting the reel out in little 
Pore has been abandoned until more than  100 veterans in Kclow- more time than regular practice, 
fmod ’ conditions have abated. He na and explained, the working of The engine was taken out on Tues- 
tQ believed to  have come to an un- the now act. He also outlined the day evening, hauled by a team 
itm S v  end Sunday afternoon by special loans which will be avail- with the boys running behind with 
.frownine while try in g ' to save a able. Among the provisions of the the reel. They made a fine dash drowning wniie wy* b  ^ owners m ust up Bernard to  the Presbyterian
sell property if it is desirable and Church and back again, 
considered to be retarding agri- * . • •
culture. The irrigation system of the Cen-
• * • Co., in Mission Valley, is now
vna u n  tne The Glenmore local of the Uni- complete, irrigating between three 
^ p c iitiv e  are* Main line, D. M. ted Farm ers of B.C. has gone on and four thousand acres. I t  is pro- 
Wattrav Salmon Arm* North Ok-, record as appeaUng against dis- bably the most extensive system 
’ P  J  LeGuen • Vernon; missal of the local road superin- at present in the Okanagan, coun- 
Okanaean A K  Loyd; S. tendent because of the deplorable ting the mileage of its main sup- 
S k S a n  “  G Desbrisay. Pen- conditions of the roads. ply canal twelve miles from reser-
ticton; Kootenay, Creston and  ^ voir to ditch head.
Grand Forks, C. S. Squires, Rob- Tom Treadgolds ^ p i r i n g  of a 
■ baseball game is Sedd to have held
A few  days previous the follow- the interest of the spectators right 
inff w ere elected to the  board of through the game, his judgment on building this summer on a lo t.re -  
Main line Mr. Rattray: fouls along the first and th ird  base cently acquired at the new CP.R. 
North'Okanagan, A. T. Howe, Ver- lines being particularly ifemark- freight station. The new fru it pac- 
non, and J. G o lie , Okanagan Cen- 
tre; Central Okanagan, Mr. Loyd 
and A. W. Hamilton, Kelowna;
South Okanagan, W. R. Powell,
Summerland, and A lbert Millar, O- 
liver; Kootenay, Creston, Grand 
Forks, F red  Lister, Creston.
The Farmers’ Exchange intends 
to erect a large and substantial
For sporti  ^ or .lounging-! .Wc’vc a brand new 
selection of handsomely tailored shirts and 
slacks. Man-to-man—they’re terrific!
Included in tliese are broadcloth shirts,' plaid 
shirts, and all wool slacks that will fit like 
custom made.
%
i'S
C’M O N  IN ! Y O U ’L L  B E  A M A Z E D  
A T  T H E  L O W  P R IC E S
' lylission Creek won the grand 
aggregate for the elementary 
schools and Rutland the  grand ag-
R e t u r n
A MAN WITH EXPHUENCE 
A MAN OF ACTION 
A MAN WHO GETS THINGS DONE
A . P . P ifiT T Y P IE C E
has pleasure in announcing that Robin Kendall, former- 
1)' a partner of Spurriers Limited, has now become 
associated with him and will specialize in real estate and 
-insurance (all forms).
. office «
248 Bernard Ave.
^£teL
Phone 1194
Y o u r F rien d ly  C lo th in g  S to re
M  441 Bernard Ave. Phone S47 M
B E N N E T T
M e e tin g s
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  2 5 , B e n v o u l i n  S c h o o l ,
8 p.m. . , '
S p e a k e r .s - \V . A. C. B e n n e tt, L . R. S te p h e n s .
‘ C. R. Bull
T h u r s d a y ,  M ay 26, O kanagan C entre
C om m unity H all— 8 p.m. ^
S p e a k e rs— W. A. C. Bennett, Peter Acland.
F riday, M ay 27, O kanagan M ission  
C om m unity H all— 8 p.m.
Speakers—W. A. C. Bennett, R. D. Browne- 
Clayton
M onday, M ay 30. P eachland L eg ion  H all—
8 p.m, '
Speakers—W. A- C. Bennett. H. A. Truswell,
TUNE IN TO CKOV
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  25
E. C. Weddell, K.C., 8.30 p.m;
T H U R S D A Y , . M A Y  26
C. R. Bull. lO.LS p.m.
F R ID A Y . M A Y  27
J. H. Horn, 8.30 p.m.
B u ild  BjC. - TITTE
IN
B.C. GENERAL ELECTION
A D M IS S IO N S :
O V A L
P A R K  (a fter  12 o ’c lock ) A D U L T S
g r a n d  s t a n d  a d u l t s
C H IL D R E N  F R E E  
C H IL D R E N  10^
9 .3 0  a .m .— P e t  P a r a d e .
1 1 .0 0  a .m .— C h i l d r e n ’s  S p o r t s .
1 .1 0  p .m .— P a r a d e  d o w n  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e .
1 .3 0  p .m ;— C r o w n i n g  o f  M a y  Q u e e n — M a r i e  d e P f y l i f e r .
M a y  P o l e  D a n c i n g .
2 ,1 5  p .m .— : I n t e r  H i g h  S c h o o l  T r a c k  M e e t .
P i e  E a t i n g  C o n t e s t .  ■ ;
B ic y c le  R a c e s  
S c o o t e r  R a c e s .
B i n g o .  V
4 .0 0  p .m .—^ B a s e b a l l — K e l o w n a  C u b s  y s .  W i n f i e l d !
I T ’S A  G R E A T  
D A Y  F O R  O L D  
A N D  Y O U N G !  
I T ’S  S U R E  T O  
B E  A  B A R R E L  
O F  F U N !
E V E N IN G '2 .
9.30 to  1.00 A quatic Club— A dm ission  75(p  
Carl D unaw ay’s  O rchestra
Scout H all— A m is s io n  50^ 
C y Cairns O rchestra
KAMLOOPS VS. KELOWNA
O P E N IN G  L E A G U E  G A M E  IN  
M E M O R IA L  A R E N A — 8.00 p.m.
A D M IS S IO N : A D U L T S  50<J — C H IL D R E N  
Season T ick ets npw. se llin g  a t Spurrier’s  and T read gold ’s
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Buy N-O-W!
•  INSULATION 
®  BRICK and TILE
B  LIME and 
PLASTER
@  CANADA CEMENT 
0  SEWER
CONNECTIONS 
0  CEMENT BLOCKS
N O -C O -R O D E  F I B R E  P I P E
r iK x .f l l f . l  for liouftc, farm, garden and lawn. 
Informatiun fjiadly given.
W m . H A U G  SO N
Since 1892
B uilders’ Supplies —  Coal
P h o n e  66 1335 W^ater S tree t
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
P H O N E  298
if To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for
long distance and local moving.
★  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor IlauUKe Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
30^v Lawrence Avenue Kelowna. B.C.
'/yyS;/,
Y/YF-
if' f' ' Y,\ //"  ij A'Y'
AND E i i S ? m € r i ® i i
UP TO 35 MILES 
PER GALLON
I .y\
V 4 'i
r s Ts-
sj ''^y 'Y 
/
V v"- ff ' ' '  <■ v-r
built by FORD in England
H ere 's  the  idea l car fo r m any m oto ring  
purposes. O n  the h ighw ay an d  in  city 
traffic* i t  g ives rem arkab le econom y . . .  
u p  to  35 m iles to  the ga llo n  o f  gaso­
line! Y et, th o u g h  bu ilt fo r  low est 
opera tio g  costs, th e  P refect is  a room y, 
com fortaole car. A nd its  sm art, "im ­
p o rte d ” styEshness gives i t  rea l distinc­
tion  in  any setting .
Y ou’ll  like the  quality o f  upholstery 
an d  in te r io r  appoin tm ents. Y ou’E ap­
preciate  th e  convenience o f  p ark in g — 
the deft han d lin g  ease. O f  course, the 
Prefect has left-hand drive and  a stan­
d a rd  gear shift. Com e in  and  see it 
toda^. We w ill gladly  a rran g e  a dem on­
stra tion  drive.
SEE, DRIVE IT ip D A Y  AT
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
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Heavy Blossom Indicates Growers 
Will Get Good Returns This Year; 
Recent Warm Spell is Beneficial
G K O W lN f. M-ason was rather backward in early spring, but 
rece nt w.irm spell has brought gr<»wth conditions to about 
normal f<»r this time of the year. T here  has Inen a heavy hlos- 
M)in on" all fruits and there is every indication growers will
obtain good yields. ■ .i • . ,
Tlii-, was ihdic.-ited in the first crop report isMied tins ye.ir
bv the provincial ilepartment of agriculture. However, it 
points out that lierry growers on the lower mainland area have 
been bard iiil due to the severe winter, ami substantial rc<luc- 
tion in strawberry and raspberry yields are expected.
( )n the whole, fruit trees throughout the Okanagan came 
through the severe winter in fairly good condition, despite the 
fart some areas experienced one of the most prolonged periods
of cold weather in history.
I .Mouse damage to trees in some sections ol
the heaviest in years.
As of May 10. agricultural ex- 
perts In the Salmon Arm district 
reported the season ten to 12 days 
earlier than in 1948. Seeding of 
potatoes and transplanting of tom­
atoes has been general from Kam­
loops to Llllooct, In some sections 
north of Kelowna, the pest situa­
tion is serious.
New types of spray machines are 
becoming more and more evident 
in the Kelowna district. These ma­
chines a te  in great variety, some 
use the wind blast, some steam, 
some use concentrated spray sol­
utions, and others sem l-conccn^- 
tes or non-concentrates. Points 
they all have in common arc that 
they cover the acreage much more 
quickly and eliminate gun men.
Following is the detailed report: 
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Mam 
Lino Points
As reported May 10: Following 
an unusually long V/inter with con­
sistently low temperatures very 
little w inter injury was evident on 
tree or small fru its  in the Salmon 
Arm to Sorrento or Lytton to Lll- 
looet areas. On the  other hand, ex­
tensive w inter in jury  and kUlffig 
occured on peach and apricot trees 
and on straw berry plantings a t 
Kamloops. Mice (were exitremely 
active in the Salmon Arm area 
and have accounted for more than 
a 50 per cent loss of trees planted 
in the last three years and have 
severely damaged numerous older 
tlTGGS*
Spring weather ■ has been vari­
able but with generally o v e r i^ t  
skies and some rain. In addition 
frost occurred as late as May 5 at 
Salmon Arm but damage has been 
negligible. The w eather broke sud­
denly on May 7 and since then 
clear skies and very  warm temper­
atures have persisted.
Soil moisture supplies a t present 
are adequate for all crops.
At Salmon Arm, the season is 
now approximately 10 to 12 days 
earlier than in 1948. Cherries have 
blossomed rather irregulMly but 
geperally Bings were in full bloom 
May 3 .to 6 and Lamberts May 8 to 
9. Prunes and crabapples were in 
full bloom May 6 to  8, pears May 8 
to 9, while W ealthy apples are just 
approaching full bloom and McIn­
tosh apples are expected to be in  
full bloom about May 12 to 13. The 
warm  weather of the past 4 days 
has caused unusually rapid blos­
som development of apples and 
growers are being hard pressed to 
apply the pink spray for apple 
scab on time. Indications are that 
the prune, cheiTry and delicious 
apple crops will be . heavy, McIn­
tosh fair, Wealthies average and 
pears very light.
'At Kamloops, the season is some 
8 days earlier than 1948 with McIn­
tosh apples in full-bloom on May 6 
to  7. lITie McIntosh crop promises 
to be average — down from 1948 
but considerably up from 1947. 
Prunes should be heavy and crab- 
apples will be light.
The first . cutting of asparagus at 
Kamloops was made on April 28, 
this cutting was delayed due to a 
frost on April 19 which injured 
any exposed tips. Seeding of po­
tatoes and transplanting of toma­
toes has been general from Kam­
loops to Lillooet and should be 
completed very shortly. Consider­
able checking of growth of early 
tomato transplants was experien­
ced due to  cloudy weather. 
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Win­
field and Okanagan Centre
As reported May 11: The vrinter 
of 1948-49 tem peratures were con­
siderably lower th an  the  previous 
winter. From th e  beginning of the 
year to  the end of March we had 
considerable zero and sub-zero 
weather. From the  end of .March to 
the first of May the weather was 
somewhat cooler than  usuaL Con­
siderable damage was done to 
shrubs and vines during th e , past 
winter. Snow fall was heavier this 
past w inter w ith the moisture con­
tent higher than norm al Hot wea­
ther has continued for these last 
four or five days. A t the present 
time the season is approximately
if the Viillcv w.is
M  TRACTORS
$ 1 4 0 4 . 0 0
D E L IV E R E D  — T E R M S  A R R A N G E D
IM M E D IA T E  D H J V E R Y  W I T H  T O O L S  
A S  R E Q U IR E D
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a week to ten days earlier than 
1948.
In small fruits, strawberry plan­
tations have come through In ox- 
c mt condition and blossom tn is- 
Bts are  now beginning to  ahow. 
Raspberry plantations arc not so 
good aa a certain amount of w inter 
injury has shown up which was 
not noticeable earlier on.
Tree fruits have been m aking 
rapid progress during the past two 
or three weeks. The apricots and 
sweet cherries are now past the  
blooming stage and indications arc 
for a fairly good crop. Prunes and 
plums are showing a  very heavy 
bloon>. Peaches are showing a hea­
vy blossom where the trees were 
not affected with leaf curl during 
the previous season. Pears are 
showing a heavy blossom in some 
orchards, and are a little patchy In 
others. McIntosh bloom are just 
about past the peak and ore begin­
ning to drop in early spots. The 
full blossom period this year was 
about the 14th of this month, A 
very heavy blossom is showing ov­
er the whole district.
The planting of vegetable crops 
is well in hand and quite a num ­
ber of growers have, finished plan­
ting their field cucumbers under 
hot caps and the planting of tom­
atoes will be general in a few days. 
On the Armstrong bottom lands, 
early planting of lettuce and cel­
ery are going ahead. Cutting of 
asparagus crops is now in full 
swing w ith the bulk of the crop 
going to the processors. Spinach 
cutting will be general within the 
next few days, the bulk of which 
will go to the cannery. A consid­
erable quantity of early spiijach 
has been shipped to the prairie 
markets. Local hot house tomatoes 
will be available in local stores 
within a week. Hot house cucum­
bers have been on the local m ar­
ket for some ten days.
Hay, grain aiid field crops in 
general are in good condition and 
making very rapid growth. Pas­
tures and range lands are in ex­
cellent condition.
The general pest situation at this 
time is not very serious although 
wire worms are beginning to be 
troublesome in some vegetable 
lands. Cut worms are also becom­
ing active, but do not as yet pre­
sent a serious situation. The first 
codling moths were taken from the 
bait posts today.
Kelowna
As reported May 13: This dis­
trict experienced one of the most 
prolonged periods of cold weather 
in history during the w inter of 
1948-49. Despite the long duration 
of the cold spell, extremely low 
temperatures were not encounter­
ed, and as a result winter dainage 
to bearing fru it trees is slight. 
Many one and two year old pear, 
cherry, peach and apricat trees 
frozen back to the snow line.. On 
the whole, the orchards appear in 
good condition.
Mouse -damage to trees was the 
heaviest in years.
TTie loss from spring frosts to 
date has been negligible, although 
some firing has been done in low 
areas. The weather has been dry 
so fa r  this year.
The growing season was very 
backward early in  the spring, b u t 
as a result of the warm weather 
of the past two weeks, growth con­
ditions are about normal for this 
date. There has been a heavy blos­
som on all fruits and indications 
point to a good crop.
Apple mildew is almost entirely 
absent this year so far. This dis­
ease has been very prevalent for 
the past several seasons on suscep­
tible varieties.
There has been considerable in­
terest shown in chemteal blossom 
thinning. Many growerS have tried  
out this system, m o s t^ o n  a small 
scale. Knowledge of the results of 
this spray should be greatly in­
creased t ^  season.
The new type spray machines 
are becoming more and more evi­
dent. These machines are in great 
variety, some use the wind b la s t 
some steam, some use concentrated 
£3>ray solutions, others semi-con­
centrates or non-concentrates. The 
points they all have in common are 
that they cover the acreage much 
more quickly and eliminate gun 
men.
Ground crops are growing well. 
Soil fumigation for the elimina­
tion of w ire worms has been ex­
tensively used.
Snmmerland, Westbank and
Peaehlaiid
As reported May 10: Orchards 
in this area have come through the 
rather severe w inter in much bet­
ter condition than was anticipated. 
Very deep snow which prevailed 
throughout the latter part of the 
w inter afforded protection to an 
enormous population of mice with 
the resu lt tha t certain orchards 
suffered qu ite . severe damage from 
•girdling of the trees.
There has been some low tem ­
perature bud damage ,to peaches 
in the upper more maginal areas, 
but even in these localities, the 
trees will probably carry a fair 
crop.
TTie season is now about a v/eek 
U> ten days earlier than last year. 
Stone fruits have shown a prodi- 
gous amount of blossom. Moorpark 
apricots and cherries have been 
particularly heavy. Peaches have 
just pdssed the full bloom^. sta.ge 
and have made a good showing.
Light frosts were recorded on 
several nights last week during the 
peak period of cherry bloom. _Some 
cherry trees in the upper v ^ e y s  
have been hard hit. but the dam ­
age is in no way general.
The rather cool weather which
prevailed wfiile the stone fruits 
were In bloom lias now given way 
to extreme heat with the result 
that apple blossom has come along 
at top speed. Delicious are show­
ing an extremely heavy bloom. 
McIntosh and Newtown arc |>at- 
chy. However, there is a good 
showing of apple bloom generally. 
Pears, particularly Barclett, have 
carried a heavy bloom.
Orchard soils arc beginning to 
get dry. A few sprinkler m en have 
started water and furrow* ore be­
ing run In rill Irrigated orchards.
ITie sudden heat has caused a 
sharp rise In all the creeks.
I’rntlcton, Nanunala. Kaleden 
and Kercmcoa
As reported May 11: Altliough 
the w inter was long and quite 
cold, the trees generally have 
come through in very good shope. 
Some minor Injury has occurred 
on mature Elbcrta and J. H. Hale 
peaches and some young apricot 
arwl Bartlett pear trees have been 
■severely damaged.
Spring opened a  little later than 
average but w ith the advent of 
very warm wcarthcr, the season 
Is about normal.
There has been a fine blossom 
on all stone fruits and pears. Tlie 
apple blossom is rather patchy and 
Jonathan and Yellow Newtown ap­
pear to be on the light side. Mc­
Intosh in some parts of the dis­
trict olrc lighter than last year 
while delicious and winesap indi­
cate a normal crop. At the present 
time, the crop will bo about aver­
age.
The weather continues very dry 
and rain Is badly needed on pas­
ture. and range land.
Quite a num ber of trials with 
chemical thinning sprays are under 
way but duo to the shortness of 
the blossom period many growers 
hove been unable to get this job 
completed.
Due to the dry weather, many 
growers are just starting their first 
irrigation.
Okanagan Falls, Oliver and 
Osoyoos
As reported May 9: The 1948-49 
winter was extreme in this dis­
trict. The official minimum recor- 
dede in this area was -16 degrees 
in early February. Fro m early De­
cember until late F e b i^ ry , cold
weatlier continued. Heavy anow- 
fail helped to protect the trees 
from the freezing tenipcraturvs.
In mid February, many peach 
and pear trees showed winter da­
mage near the cambium layer and 
many cherry trunks were split. 
Since then, however, due to ttic 
growers prunning tlicir trees to 
eliminate the severely damaged 
wood, most ol the trees look very 
well, alUiough in a few cases the 
trees broke into leaf, flowered, and 
then died back. Young trees gen­
erally survived the w inter surpri­
singly well.
Tlio bloom on tree  fruits' has 
iK'en very heavy this year and the 
pollination weather was consider­
ably better than in 1048. Due to 
those factors, many more growers 
are trying blossom thinning sprays 
this year, although most are doing 
it on an experimental scale. To 
date tlicre has been only one spring 
frost from which the damage was 
negligible.
Very little rain has fallen since 
February. Most growers have be­
gun to irrigate their orchards dur- 
Turn to Page 10, Story 1
S A V iE O /V
beautiful
flours
Yo« don't p«y « penny more for the Muno high quaUty senuino lohoMMi'i 
WaxI Ana i t 'i  ( ti ll  Oinada's 
favourite beauty treatment for floori. 
furniture, and a hundred other hourchold trcaiurctt Order Johnyon'a tomorrow t
MMMNm*,
f o U R ' - o m m  m m n
COM PANY
fo'HOMi SIAUtY 
insid( and out . , .
K w icKw orK
the oil paint tor color choral in 
pastel shadca for walls and wood­
work. Hard-wearing, washes! 
like china.
for a glass-iiko clear finish to 
gl»o natural beauty proiccuon 
and added lustre.
a quick-drying, high gloss 
cnsincl of ' '^onn cost m agic. 
It goes one-third farther.
high quality house paint 
I ; .  and toughness to duel with 
the sun.
53-8
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D
V A L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  W O O D W O R K E R S
Kelowna, B.C.
M c K e n z i e  c o . L t d
O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y
SOPEBIOB FOOD STORES m
A  F U L L Y  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  O W N E D  C A N A D IA N  C O M P A N Y
N ow  StreatnIiBied to Ca§ta & Gas^ ry Prices
C H E C K  O U R  E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E S — S H O P  W IT H  E A S E  A N D  C O M F O R T
Quick, Courteous Service
H IG H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  A T  L O W  D A Y - T O - D A Y  P R IC E S
M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E  O N  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E  Y O U  M A K E .
N A B O B  C O F F E E  .K b a ,  
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  rang, s o z .. 
S T R A W B E R R I E S  z
5 9  c  
2 3 c  
3 9  c
N A B O B  T E A  ' 
R I C E  K R I S P I E S  pb.
C R I S C O  1 lb. p k t . . . .........
9 3 c
2 f o z 2 9 c
4 5 c
B O S T O N  P IC K L E  
C H U T N E Y  ...... 1
P I N E A P P L E  J U IC E
f j -  H E R R IN G S
- ----- .^............................ ............. ........
N E IL S O N ’S .C O C O A  lb. t i n ...... . .  2 7 1 P O R K  and B E A N S  N abob, 15 oz. 2 for 21^ ^
JE L L Y  P O W D E R S  N abob ... 3 £or'17^  ^ I, M A T C H E S  W estern , 300s ... 3 b oxes for  21^
2 7 c
8 02. 1 6 c
H E I N Z  K E T C H U P  b o tt le  . 
H E I N Z  “ 5 7 ”  S A U C E  
C H I U  S A U C E  H einz, b o ttle  .... 3 7 c
H E I N Z  B A B Y  F O O D S
3 ' ”  2 5 c  1 2  ”  9 7 c
^ D | 7 | r  i  tin of H einz
r £ \ £ f i : i  t o m a t o  s o u p
with purchase of 2 tins of assorted soup.s at rcfitilar 
price. Celery, Beef, Noodle,, Vegetable and Cream 
of Green Vegetable.
* 7 A e  3  t u u  ^  2 t 9 c
C hocolate
1 lb. jar
L u n c h e o n  O ile a t ,
12 oz. tin ..........
IR IS H  S T E W  n  
B O IL E D  D I N N E R
York 
15'oz. iin
B E E F  S T E W  
S A R D I N E S
York
15 oz. tin
King Oscar 
tin
ta ll tin sP A C I F I C  M I L K  
B R E N T W O O D  P E A S  
T O M A T O E S
Sieve 5
A .M .B . Choice, 20 oz. tin s
1 5 c case of 48 tins .... $ 6 . 9 5
, • 3  . ins for 2 5 c
Case of 24
1 8 c
g  uns tor $ 1 0 5
Our U sual DELIVERY SERVICE 
w ill P revail at a Sm all Charge
f o u r
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RIFLEMEN VIE 
FOR SPOONS AT 
SUNDAY SHOOTS
Shooting tor ,i spoon in the latest 
attraction now at the weekly 
shfjots on the Glenmore rzngts ot 
the Kelowna B.C.D. Illflc AMocla- 
tlon.
Club officials announced Jim  
Treadgold had donated 12 silver 
spoons, one to be given to  Uic high 
scorer in the A cUura and one to 
the B class each week. F irst week’s 
wlnjifet9 (on Sunday last) were 
Dan m u  (A) and P. Mepham (B).
Daft m u, Mepham and J. John­
son all tied with 32 on the 3 ^ -  
yard raftige. Mepham and J. Leed- 
ham rata necft-and-nack for the
yard honors with out of the 
{wasible 3 5 .  George Hill topped the 
«00-yarder w I U j 3 4 .  High oggregali 
scores (on all three ranges) were;
D. Hill Wl; G. Hill ®6; J. Horn 93: 
U Franko 92; P. Mepham 92; H 
Weeks 91; J. L«ecdham 01; G. W. 
Jtrfmson 67; II. Coleman 87; J. 
Jansen 8<J; J. Wandered 85; J. R- 
Hume 84; IL Rankin 03; J. John- 
•ion 83; B. Pontifex 81.
Tentative date for the Vernon 
invitational shoot is uly 24. 'Ufle- 
nien wishing to lake part please 
note.
BEAirrV  CONTEST 
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man. 
(CP)—In addition to a historical 
parade and sports events, planned 
for the city's May 24 celebration, 
there will be a May Queen con­
test. Two top beauties-wUI bo giv­
en an all-experu»e trip  to the Cal­
gary Stampede.
G a m e
By AL DENEGRIE
SWEETER W hile B read
TASTIER
Roclpo
Measure into largo bowl, H 
lukeirarm water, 1 tap. granulated 
Sugar; stir unt3 sugar la diaaolvod. 
Sprinkle with I envelope Flelach- 
uuinn’a Royal Fast Riaiug Dry 
Yeoat. atand 10 min., THEN 
stir well. .Sentd 2 c. milk and atir in 
5 tba. granulated sugar, 6 tap. salt; 
cool to lukewarm. Add to yeast 
mixture and stir in c. lukewarm 
water. Beat in 6 c, onco-oifted bread 
dour; beat well. Beat in 5 tba. melted 
sliortening. Work in 6 c. more once- 
sifted bread flour. Knead until 
siiiuoth and elastic; place in 
, grerisT.d bowl and brush top with 
melted liiitler or sliortening. Cover 
and s<‘t in warm place, free from 
draugiit. \jot rise until doubled in 
bulk. Puncli down dough in bowl; 
grease top. cover and lot rise again 
until about os high as first rise. 
Puticii down dough and divide into 
4 equal portions; form into smooth 
bails. Grease tops, cover witii 
cloth; lot rest 10-15 min. Shape into 
loaves; place in greased bread pons. 
Grease tops, cover and lot rise until 
doubled in bulk. Bake in hot ovon, 
425'’. 15 min., then reduce beat to 
moderately hot, 375**, and bake 
30-35 minutes longer.
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Needs NO Refrigeration !
Thousaftds oif women every 
week are switching to the new 
modern Fleischmann’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry .Yeast. It’s fast 
—it’s tfr/Zge—keeps for weeks in 
the cupboard. Perfect results in  
rolls, buns, breads!
O re/er a  a?o/?t6^ su /ffi/y /
•'BUSHED” IS B ia ilT
My desk Is cluttered up with 
AL-tlEN-ErrrE material, so let’s 
get a t it: From the stuff shown by 
the KJN-BEES so far. they should 
draw more than flics to Junior ball 
games this year . . . Nattily clad 
In uniforms donated by the KINS­
MEN, the boys put on a fine show 
on Sunday . . . Battery of STAN 
TASKER and J O E  WELDER 
should reach senior ffalibre, as  wo 
know it here, in a Jiffy . . . Won- 
her why another Junior club be­
ing organized by HERB SULLI­
VAN and FLOYD JESSOP don’t 
take over the league spot vacated 
by KEVEXSrrOKE . . . .  Joasop 
thinks his boys—many of whom 
play hockey with the KODIAKS— 
arc just as good as the Kin-Bees 
. . , JIMMY COUSINS Is the star 
chucker . . .
Myomy, aren 't those American 
teams in the  international loop the 
ones for proving a point? . . Here 
it is Tuesday noon and still no 
word here—league headquarters— 
on the results of the three games 
played across the line Sunday . . . 
OMAK newspaper is crying to 
GEORGE MENZIES. league secre­
tary, for results, and Omak’s team 
is one of the worst offenders in 
failing to hold up their end when 
games are played there . . . Only 
results turned in by Monday mor­
ning came from Kamloops and O- 
liver . . . LLOYD GELMOUR ap­
parently has decided baseball is 
too tough a racket and has cast 
his lot now with the softballers .
. . . Which leaves, the RED SOX 
in a tougher spot than ever fo r . 
pitchers . . . Says manager ‘WHI- 
TEY PATRIQUIN: “We're trying 
now to get a fellow in Penticton’’
. . Latest word on the elusive 
JOE KANIK is that he stUl is as 
hard to nail down as a crooked 
pin. He just won’t talk  . . .
Helped PAT SLATTERY with 
some spelling of names while he 
put together his “Opening the 
Face” for the VANCOUVER SUN 
. . .  Pat , should have some nice 
things to say about the Kelowna 
course and its inhabitants in  this 
week’s Sun. He s lo p e d  here for 
a couple of days on his. way h ome 
from vacationing in BAOTT* . . . 
Remember PETE YOUNIB, the 
Vanqouver boy who sunk the Red 
Sox two years ago diuring the 
floundei;ing, muddy, ra in -filled  
King’s B irthday ball tournam ent 
at KAMLOOPS? He’s made good 
in organized ball with Santa Rosa 
in a Class D league in California.
BINDER BACK TO SENIORS
Umpires th irty  years ago were
not immune to newspaper wise­
cracks (or was It a  wlaocrack?) 
here , . . See Item about TOM 
Tr e a d g o l d  in "Kclowna in By­
gone Days" In this Issue . . . For­
m er Sojcfer DICK ZACX3ARELLJ 
bad himself a big time against RE­
NO Just before Uie season opened. 
Ho banged out two doubles, pilfer­
ed a bag, scOred two runs and bat­
tled one in and garnered seven as­
sists while holding down the hot 
' com er . . .  In o press clipping now 
in the hands Of Sox Coach DICHC 
MURRAY, Zacc’s STOCKTON 
PORTS' manager is quoted as say­
ing; “The k ld .iZ a c c  to  us) Is n 
hustler.” . . . .  Zacc says "Hello” 
to everyone up here . . .
ST. LOUIS BROWNS are hold­
ing a training school a t TRAIL, 
July 13-16, with TONY ROBELLO, 
Oakland, in charge . , . Pucksters 
GORDIE MIRTLE, KEN REEVES, 
JACK O’REILLY and JIM  HAN­
SON appear content to remain in 
Kelowna so should be around for 
the wars next fall . .. O’Reilly, 
recent plunger In the matrimony 
pool, still is having trouble with 
his knee. He ruptured a , cartilage 
towards the end of the season . . . 
Grapevine: BILL SPEAR will be 
the next hockey league president. 
It’s Kelowna’s turn this year . . . 
Fail to see what would be 
gained by roping a KOOTENAY 
team in the Valley puck circuit. 
All the more so from Trail’s or 
Rossland’s viewpoint . ; . Expense 
would be terrific . . .  PENTICTON 
will be in soon, and possibly Rev- 
elstoke—an ideal set-up . . . . AL 
JENSS, who started out here as a 
hockey referee last fall but fell out 
with the higher-ups somewhere a- 
long the line, now is reported to 
be in California . . .
Balled-up department:— L a s t  
week the Interior boxla schedule 
(supposed to be official) was pub­
lished in the Kamloops and Ver­
non papers . . . The two contra­
dicted in five places . . . To make 
matters worse the DAILY PROV­
INCE comes out w ith  the misfit, 
submitted from Vernon . . . ARM­
STRONG warnors KEN WATT 
and DOUG NORMAN'are slated to 
appear in  VERNON TIGERS’ box- 
la strip this year . . . Most of us 
figured they’d be w ith SALMON 
ARM Don’t'know  w hat the  ACES 
have b u t Salmon A rm  towns peo­
ple seem confijdent they’ll carry 
their end in  the Riterior loop . . . 
ROY FINDER, playing-,coach last 
year with the local BRUINS, now 
is signed up with the VANCOUV­
ER BURRARDS . . . Another ex- 
Armstrong Eagles’ gutted stick 
artist—DMITRI GK>XJlApEFT—
made the headlines recently . . . . 
He Inked a contract with tho new­
ly revived EDMONTON ESKIMOS 
in the Western Canada football cir­
cuit . . . MIKE STEWART may be 
out of the Bmlns’ line-up this year 
. . . An operation on his side this 
spring is slow mending . . .
IN BXEMOSIAM 
Wc pause a moment in memory 
of a great name in local sports— 
CHLUB 13 . . . The handle has been 
dropped—temporarily, wo hope— 
w ith a  sponsor takbig over. This 
year tho softball squad will be 
known as PORCO’S  BILLIARDS. 
Mourning line forms a t the right 
. . . Many new faces on the team 
this yepr and tho pitching array 
is probably the most formidable of 
all . . . Pipe MATT SPERLE, KEN 
REtoVES, CARLO PORCO and 
EARL ‘FORTNEY, all on one sldo 
. . . Looking forward to  this ex­
periment: Cricket and softball
have Athletic Oval for the same 
identical hours and they intend to 
piny both at the same time . . , 
H int to  local trade boosters:— 
Watch BRIAN CASEY and MARI­
LYN OA'TMAN In the Valley high 
schools’ m eet hero Saturday . . . .  
M arilyn already has tied tho val­
ley record for tho 75 yards in the 
16 and under class and she’s only 
14 . . . Incidentally the 16 and un­
der time of 9 seconds Is oven bet­
ter than the best time set by girls 
in the open class . . .
And. finally, Sunday forecast. 
Can’t give the batting average as 
results of three games across the 
line last Sunday are still unknown. 
The Elks’ Red Sox will climb on 
the victory wagon for their homo 
opener against Oroville, Oliver 
will tumble Kamloops Legion from 
the  undefeated ranks. Penticton 
should shade Tonasket, Coulee will 
thum p Brewster and Bridgeport 
will put up a great battle  before 
going Under a t Omak . . .
PENTICTON TAKES 
SIX-POINT LEAD 
IN HORN-LATTA
Kelowna golfers are confident 
they can erase a six-point lead 
now enjoyed by  Penticton when 
the  second half of the annual in- 
ter-club Horn-Latta m atch is play­
e d  off here some timle in Septem­
ber.
Penticton grabbed a 27-21 edge 
at Penticton Sunday in  the first 
half against 24 local men who 
m ade the trip  south by charteted 
bus. “A six-point lead is littl^ to  
be  worried about,” commented 
Captain Doug Disney this morn- 
ing.
Here are the points made by th» 
local divotters Sunday ' te b m i  
ing and afternoon rounds, respec-
INTERIOR BOXLA 
LOOP SCHEDULE 
STARTS MAY 2 4
Interior L . ic ro sse  Association’s 
s e n io r  B  le a g u e  40 -g a m o  sc h e d u le  
w a s  re lea sed  la s t  w eek.
As (iimounccd in The 'Kelowna 
Courier on May 5. Kelowna Bruins’ 
home gamc.s will be ,oi> Tuesday 
nights—the same ns with hockey— 
with two exceptions. Games on 
June 5 and August 17, both wlU» 
Salmon Arm. come on Friday 
nights. D rerc is a possibility these 
may be changed by mutual agree­
ment to Saturday nights.
Kamloops KJippcrs will help the 
Bruins lift the lid on the season 
here in the first league game on 
May 24. As in former, years, the 
boxla game on Emiilre Day will be 
part of the Gyro annual celebra­
tions.
Each of the four teams—Kclowna. 
Vernon, Kamloops and Salmon Attn 
—will play 12 home and 12 away 
games. Vernon’s home games ore 
on Thursdays, Kamloops’ on Satur­
days. M ajority of, Salmon Arm’s 
home fixtures arc on Tuesdays, the 
rest on Fridays.
Following is the complete sched­
ule with a 10-day break early in 
Ju ly  at the conclusion of the first 
half;
MAY
24— ICamloops a t Kclowna.
26—Salmon Arm at Vernon.
20— Kelowna at Salmon Arm; 
Vernon at Kamloops. ,
31—^Vernon at Kelowna;
Kamloops a t Salmon Arm. 
JUNE
2—Kelowna at Vernon.
4—Salmon Arm  at Kamloops.
7—^Vernon a t Salmon Arm;
Kamloops a^ t Kclowna.
9—Salmon Arm at Vernon.
11— Kelowna at Kamloops. <
14—Helowna a t Salmon Arm.
16— Kamloops a t Vernon.
17— Salmon Arm at Kelowna.
18— Vernon at Kaihloops.
21— ^Vernon a t Kelowna;
Kamloops a t Salmon Arm.
23—Kelowna a t Vernon.
25— Salmon Arm at Kamloops,
28—Salmon Arm at Kelowna. .
30—^Kamloops a t Vernon.
JULY,
1— Vernon at Salmon Aim.
2— Kelowna at Kamloops.
12— Kamloops a t Kelowna.
14—Salmon Arm  at Vernon. 
Kk^Vernori at Kamloops;
Kelowna at Salmon Arm. 
19_Vernon a t Kelowna;
‘ Kamloops a t Salmon Arm.
21—^Kelowna a t Vernon.
23—Salmon Arm  at Kamloops.
26— Veriion a t ‘Salmon Arm; 
Kamloops a t Kelowna. .
28—Salmon A nn  a t  Vernon.
tively):
Allen and Owen, 0, 0; Newby 
and Williams, 2; H. J o h n ^ n  
and Quinh, 3; C: Shirreff and 
H. Shirreff, 1, 1; K ane and Mc­
Leod, 0, 0; Burkholder and Clark, 
0, 0; Cooksbn and 'G reen, 0, 0; Lo- 
ken and Hoffman, 0, 2* HiUier and 
Bayer, 3; D im ey and Adams, 
0, 1;" Smith and  Ja rto ie , 1. 1 ^ .
30 Kcknvmi at Kamloop«- 
AVGUST
Kcluuna at Salmon Arm.
4— Kamloops at Vciiion.
5- Snhnon Arm at Kelowna.
0 Vernon at Kamloops,
9—Vcmoii at Kclowna,
Kamloops at Salmon Arn>.
11 —Kclowna at Vernon.
13—Salmon Arm at Kamloops.
18—Salmon Arm at Kclowna.
18—Kamloops at Vernon.
20—Vernon at Salmon Arm;
Kelowna at Kamloops.
N O R T H E R N E R S  R O B  
C U B S  O F  V I C T O R Y  
IN  L A S T J N N I N G
Ever heard of tho N inth Inning 
Blues? Both Kclowna Red Sox and 
the Rutland Cubs know tho tune 
by heart.
Tho Elks-sponsorcd Sox had vic­
tory stolen right from  under their 
noses a t Kamloops Shmdoy when 
Mel Ottem homcrod w ith one on 
and ono away In tho lost of tho 
ninth to  give Legion a  6-5 verdict.
And i t  w as another naoInUno 
.squad tha t harped the  chord for 
tho Cubs — Salmon Arm. Going 
into the last ot the n inth w ith what 
appcai>;d to  be a safe 9-7 lead, tho 
Cubs learned there Is a  lot of tru th  
in tho saying; "A ball game Is 
never over until tho last ball Is 
thrown.”
Two walks, a.single and two e r­
rors and i t  was all over. Tho homc- 
towners crossed the plate w ith 
threo runs and took tho Interior 
Baseball League fixture 10-9.
The safety Salmon Arm  poked 
out in the ninth was th e  th M  h it 
of T bu o  Hinada in the  six innings 
he toiled on tho mound.
His was the pitching highlight 
of the day — he 'fanned  nine bat­
ters — bu t as tho breaks go, he was 
charged w ith the defeat.
Stealing Exi>erto
The visitors outbit Salmon Arm 
10-9 and w ere whizzes on the paths 
again, stealing eight bases to  Sal­
mon Arm ’s nil. In their tw o league 
games to  date, Cubs have pilfered 
19 bags.
In terior league games this Sun­
day are; KamloopiS C.Y.O. a t R ut­
land Cubs; Vernon a t Salmon Arm; 
Winfield a t Revelstoko (all no r­
thern BCcUon); and In the souUicm 
section. Rutland Adanacs a t Sum- 
merland. Peachland a t Princeton. 
Rutland Cuba 001.110411— 9 10 5 
Salmon Arm ,. 220301005-10 9 3 
B. Koga. Hinada (4) an^ Morio 
Koga; Symes, Morton (8) and W. 
Kcmagban.
BANDSMEN WANTED 
REGINA (CP)—'Dm Royal Can­
adian Mounted Police band from 
Ottawa, which thrilled pralrio au­
diences last spring on Its tour of 
Western Canada, is looking for re­
cruits in Regina and district.
AUernONEER DIES 
MELFORfT, Sask. (CP)—IL E. 
Keddy, old-tim er of Mielflort; an  
auctioneer, was found dead b ^ d e  
hts car on No. 3 highway near 
Birch UlUa rocentiy. Death was 
attributed to  a  h ea rt attack.
DEALERS
W an ted
P ro m in en t C hem ical
C om pany requ ires  
.d e a le rs  to  d is tr ib u te
* * N A - C H U R S ”
L iq u id  F e rtiliz e rs  
and
A g ricu ltu ra l C hem icals
Dealers must be financially 
sound and able to carry sufficient 
stock to adequately service farm ­
ing area. Full information first 
letter please. Reply to.
B ox 1137 
C O U R IE R
I C E
SAVEiS & SERVES
K eep s 'fo o d  fresh  and  
full-flavoured 
A rran g e  fo r y o u r  N a tu ra l 
Ice  ( it  la s ts  lo n g er) 
deliveries now  
F R O M
BURTCH ICE DELIVERIES
C hem ically  te s te d  —  a  p u re  p ro d u c t fo r y o u r p ro tec tion
PHONE
818-Rl
M o r e  M O N E Y  f o r  y o u r  W A S H E R
<2^ K E L O G A N ,
R E G A R D L E S S  O F  A G E  
O R  C O N D I T I O N
M o r e  W A S H E R  f o r  y o u r  M O N E Y
N O R T H E R N  E L E C T R I C  w aiAe* a t
A N O T H E R  Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T  F R O M  N O R T H E R N  
E L E C T R I C — T H E  C O M P A N Y  T H A T  S U P P M E S  T H E  
F A M O U S  L E O N A R D  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  a n i J c U R N E Y
E L E C T R I C  S T O V E S
C L E A N E R  
Q U IC K E R  
G E N T L Y  
Q U IE T L Y
\  L arge capacity  
tub
}  Sturdy w ringer  
I H eavy  duty m otor
AVAILABLE WITH 3-HELP ELECTRO
RINSE
W E ’L L  A C C I P T  Y O U R  O L D  W A S H E R  A S  D O W N  P A Y M E N T .  
E A S Y  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  T O  S U I T  Y O U R  B U D G E T .
the new
GLADIRON
th e  magic ironer you’ve been 
waiting for . . .  it stands and 
irons while you sit down. An 
electric ironer'with features 
K never possible before. Come 
in for o . . .  see
this new Glodiron in action . a  
be among the first to know 
the {oy o f Knee Controlled 
Goinodoy ironing.-
P H O N E  36 F O R  A  
F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N
fo r
O R  R E N T  A  G L A D I R O N  F O R  
$ 5 . 0 0  P E R  M O N T H
K E L O G A N R A D I O  O *  E L E C T R I C  L I M I T E D
1 6 3 2 . Pendozi Strset 
T elephone 3 6
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OPENING ON 
MAY 21 Play Ball!
Mr «nd Mr*. Joiin CJre.g have 
taken over U»e I’ark Store and Tea 
Hoorn *Gyro Park> formerly run by
Mr. and Mr«t G. Swordy. for Wic 
sumrrAr. Tlie store will bandl® Ice
cream, »oft drinks and candy and 
sometime during the craning week a 
coffee bar will be opened. Home 
cooking will be featured- Mr*. Orclg 
<nee Emllle dc Montreuil) wU op­
erate the shop, which will be open­
ed from 12 am. on week day* and 
all day Sundays. Advt.
i lie iir^l hom e 
in tlie
-lam l <•! till' Ke
IH'U
T H E  K E L O W N A  
R O W IN G  C L U B
iNUi
F R ID A Y  
m a y  20th
A Q U A T IC  L O U N G E  
at 8  p.m.
lowna Kc<! Sox tomes off Sumlav 
liall nark in Heercation Park.
Api>roj*riate ccrcnnmie.s have hern Ime»l i'|> 
(ikanaHan V'allcv (inlernational) Baseball I-eaijne open­
er licrc. with May‘»^ W. B. IlnKhc.s Games to.ssmg the 
first hall, h'rom then on its up to the h.lks I-otlKe 
.Soxers ami Oroville. Wash, to liKht it out for the honors 
before what cotiltl he one t>f the larj^ tvst opening home 
crowds in Kelowna.
All preliininarv work on the ball park has been com- 
pletetl. The fenee'is np; bleiichcr accoinniotlation for 
!,ver 1,2(X) fans is provided, and the dirt diamond wdl 
e<.»nipare favtirahly with any in the provime.
Coach Dick Murray was unavailable for last-ininutc 
comment on his line-up, hut earlier in the week he pre- 
dictctl his charges would come through with a victory 
for their siip|)ortcrs—their lir-il win of the season. Start­
ing pitcher was in doubt. Manager Whitcy I atri(|Uiii 
yesterday still held out hope a new recruit would he on 
hand Sunday to holster the shaky hurling stall.
Right after the Kclowna-Orovillc aflfair. fans will 
also have a chance to sec the Kin-Bec.s in league ai^ion 
for the first time as they take on the Kamloops C .Y.t). 
lunior.s in a Mainlinc-Okanagan Junior league tilt.
East Sunday was sUDi)o.scd to see the home «lehut 
of the Kin-'Bccs hut at the last nmiute Revelstoke with­
drew and Kin-Bce.s played an exhibition with Glenmore. 
( See report of this game on page 8, second section.)
SPER LETW IR I5 
ONE-fflTTER AT 
VERNON NINE
Matt Specie, veteran Club 13 
hurlcr, came within an  aco of 
earning a  spot in  the local coftbail 
hall of fame Sunday n l i^ t  when tbe 
Tlilrtecncra walloped Vernon 16-0 
in on exhibition tilt a t Athletic 
OvaL
Spcrlc had a no-hlttcr within hi* 
grasp w ith only two more outa to 
go. B ut with one away In the 
ninth. Specie was nicked for a 
scratch infield single to  spoil a 
perfect record. Ho fanned 17 bat­
ters.
However, his onc-hlt perform ­
ance goes down ns one of the fin-
High School Pupils Set 
For 3 ig  Day^ Saturday; 
M any Records Should Fall
> F I S H I N G  IN  V A ) E £ Y  
L A K E S  A N D
S T R E A M S
cst achievements In scvcrnl years. 
I t  WU9 really Matt's all iho way.
He homcred In the first Inning to 
score the first and winning run.
liy AL DENEGRIE
C LOSE to .100 athletes from all sections of the Okanagan will he striving for more than school honors in the V'alley high 
schools track meet here Saturday.
The big goal for many of the siiriuters and jiiinpers, will 
he a berth on the Okanagan team that will take part in the 
B.C. high schools championship at Vancouver the following 
week-en<l, Friday and Saturday, May 27 and 28.
Add the two incentives to the long string of broken re­
cords accomplished of late by high school boys and girls from 
one end of the valley to the other and it all should build up to 
the most bitterly fought track and field meet seen in Kelowna. 
That is the climax toward which track events and the high Jump.
O U V E R - K E L O W N A
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
BasBball
E L K S
StiidiulD
2:30 p.m.
K elow na vs. O roville
SUNDAY 
MAY 21ST
International baseball 
advertises Kelowna.
Support your ball club and 
your home city.
B E  A  B O O S T E R
WELDER SfflNES EIGHT 
FOR BOMBERS; FOR M«TAVISH; 
ZENA f o r  K.H.S. ANNOUNCE DRAW
S E T  F O R  M A Y  2 7
weeks and months of propping have 
gone—the 22nd annual ‘Big Day’ in 
the sports curriculum of Okanagan 
high schools in Salmon Arm, Arm­
strong. Vernon, Lumby, Rutland,
Records are expected to topple 
when Frances Hallcran, Lumby, de­
fends her 100-yard title in the sen­
ior girls' class and when local girls 
Doreen Underhill and Marilyn Oat-
Thc colorful B l a c k  Bombers 
pounded out a m erry tunc on two 
Elks pitchers Tuesday night to 
romp in with a 13-9 victory in a 
scheduled Kelowna and District 
Softball Association fixture at A th­
letic Oval.
Down 13-3 in the last of the ninth, 
the Elks made a determined last 
ditch bid for the game but their 
best rally of the night was cut off at 
six runs.
Bombers .................  100 046 0 ^ 1 3
Elks ...........................  200 001 0 0 6 - 9
Welder and Joseph; Mirtle. Clow 
(6) and Gourlle. ,
Mrs. Doug Disney Captures 
Captain’s Cup with Net 84
Rutland Juniors may have know 
what Ziena Rantucci had in store for 
them. Anyhow the Rutlanders de­
faulted th e ir ' scheduled womens 
senior game at Athletic O v ^  Tues­
day night and Coffee Royals, obliged 
Kelowna High School with an ex­
hibition game.
Miss Rantucci prompUy set the 
Coffee Royals down with one hit 
and a 16-2 beating. The Royals scor­
ed their two runs in the ninth on 
the scratch singly a y a lk  and an
Weekly session of the ladies’ 
section Kelowna Golf Club, on 
Tuesday, saw Mrs. C. R. Reid lead 
seven others who qualified for the 
McTavIsh Cup and Mrs. Doug Di.s- 
ncy capture the Captain’s Cup.
Mrs. Reid was low medalist in 
the qualifying round for the Mc- 
Tavish with a net 75. Mrs. Disney 
wound up with a net 84.
Draw for the McTavish play fol­
lows:
F irst Flight—B. Reid vs. M. De- 
Mara; A. McClymont vs. M. Walker; 
G. Johnston vs. T. Owen; S. Willis 
vs. K. Buckland.
Second Flight—J. Faulkner vs. J. 
Gaddes; N. Gale v^. D. Stevenson; 
F. Bceston vs. G. Kerry: P. Wilson 
vs. F. Disney.
With next Tuesday coinciding 
with Empire Day, officials advised 
there will be no competitions on 
that day Spring flights now in pro­
gress nil st be played off by May 31.
Next dance for members and 
friends. .vyUl be held at the club 
house on Saturday, May '28.
Vic Franks, Kelowna, president 
Okanagan Valley (intednational) 
Baseball League, advised yesterday 
that the probable date of the Oliver 
at Kelowna game, called off May I 
because of rain, would be Friday, 
May 27. All that is required now is 
for Oliver to approve the playing 
date.
The harried league head also ad­
vised that Tonasket’s protest of the 
game played at Brewster, also on 
May 1, had been turned down. 
Brewster won the game 11-6.
(See previous story on page 8, 
second section.)
Kelowna, Summcrland, Penticton man streak down the truck in thei: 
and Oliver. Whether Princeton and specialty sprints.
Osoyoos plan to compete is uncer­
tain.
Kelowna Favored
All those who reach qualifying 
m arks will be invited to compote in 
next week's provincial chompion-
<Tlii.s information is supplied 
weekly as an aid to resident and 
visiting flshcrfolk. It Is compikxl 
b.w Jim  Trcadgold from week­
end reports.)
OKANAGAN LAKE—Fair. . . .
Friday the 13th was an unlucky day 
for a 14-pound trout and six smaller 
OI1C.S taken by Bill Grier, using the 
Ruby Eye wobbler and the Mer­
cury plug. . . .  It is reported that 
JOE FISHER won the sweepstake 
of his party on Sunday for the first 
fish, the best fish and the most fish 
with a fine Komloop.s trout. . . .
WOODS LAKE—Game Warden 
MAXSON reports that some fine 
catches of Kokance have been made 
this past week. . . . Evening fishing 
is preferred. . . .
BEAR LAKE—A few parties were 
in on Sunday. . . . VERNE AH­
RENS reports that Uio washed-out 
bridge now is passable and also that 
the fishing was not very good. . . . 
But this can change quickly B 1 
know Bear Lake. . . .  It is now pos­
sible to drive right to the lake, hut 
be cautious of logging trucks. . . . 
BROWN LAKE—No reports. . . . 
CARIBOO LAKE—A few fish
were taken here on Sunday.
l»OSTlLL LAKE—A few partic-s 
were In on Sunday but no reports 
have come in. . . .
SHANNON LAKE—Fail . . .  A 
few* fi!ir-siz.ed bass have been ta ­
ken. . , . Fishermen are asked not 
to take the small bass . , , Tlie 
perch arc beginning to bite. . . .
PILLAR LAKE—Some good fish­
ing been seen here according to the 
camp operator, Mr. Mosher, . . . 
Ho says that the Hood waters are 
affecting the fishing at the present 
time but that all roads are in gootl 
shape. . . .  I,
TRAPPER LA K E-O ne party re­
ports going in on Sunday and said 
fishing was poor. . . .  Rond still 
very wet. . . .
SPORT FANS 
ATTENTION
1 1 * 1^  ships at Varsity Stadium, Vancou-Though it Is almost impossible to Kelowna Gyros already have
A donated $150 towards the expense
prb.e--thc Vernon Cup for Class A chartering a bus to take the 
schools—this year, Kelowna High
W h a fs  D o in g ?
scnoois uiis yeu., Okanagan team to the coast.
School appear to be s l^ h t  fiworites Saturday’s doings here get under 
to retain the grand aggregote ™ cfnrfincr rmi with
FRIDAY
. ,1. way at 10 a.m., starting out with
championship they won last yeai hurdles. After a break from
at Penticton 
Just two years ago, KHS athletes
noon until 1:30, the rest of the af­
ternoon will see the balance of the
RUTLAND WINS
swept the boards in an invitational events run off.
meet at Penticton against South Summerland will be digging in to 
Okanagan schools. The stiffest op- defend the Kelowna Cup, emblem- 
position is expected from Vernon of the Class B. championship.
Men’s Softball—Porco’s Billiards 
vs. C.Y.O., Athletic Oval; Elks vs. 
Rutland, at Rutland. Game times 
6:30 p.m.
Women’s Softball—C.Y.O. vs. Cof­
fee Royals, Athletic Oval, 6:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY
S E A S O N  T IC K E T S  
I  F O R  L A C R O S S E  I
I .... ........ .
............. i
trict Memorial .Arena :iie 
now on .sale at .Spurrier's 
and Treadf^old’s.
who can stack up stars like Mark Lumby Higli School is the defend- 
Phillips and Tom _ Yakimovitch, Class C champion and present
BALL TOURNEY
RUTLAND—The Rutland school 
softball team won the Central Ok­
anagan Zone softball tournam ent 
here on Saturday last, shutting out 
all three competitors, Peachland 
nad Westbank by high scores, and 
Kelowna in a hotly contested 1-0 
game. The girls' did not fare so 
well, and in this section Kelowna 
won the honors. A feature of the 
day was a parade of all the teams 
around the school field, led by the 
Rutland school band.
peers in their own field.
: "When Phillips meets Casey. 
'ITiat’s what I want to see." is cur­
rent conversation among sport fans 
all over the district. Competitive 
times set by KHS’ Brian Casey this 
week, in the 18-and-under 100-yard 
sprint was 10.5 seconds. During 
the following week, in Vernon, 
Phillips was burning up the track 
with a time of 10.4 over the same 
distance.
A dark horse in the boys’ open 
100 and 440 yards could be Ken 
Moore of Kelowna, who last year 
competed in the Saskatchewan pro- 
Big things are ex­
holder of the Jacques Cup.
B A L L  S C O R E S  
A T  A  G L A N C E
For aAditional sport tu rn  to  page 
8, second section.
SUNDAY
OVBL
Kelowna-5, Kamloops 6.
Penticton 0, Oliver 4.
Coulee 4, Bridgeport 0.
Brewster 1, Omak 12.
IBL
Kamloops 16, Winfield 10.
Rutland Cubs. 9, Salmon Arm 10. 
Copper Mountain 0, Rutland Ad-
Okanagan Valley High Schools 
track and field meet, Athletic Oval, 
starting 10 a.m., lasting all day.
SUNDAY
Senior Baseball — Oroville vs. 
Kelowna Red Sox, Recreation Park 
2:30 p.m., followed by junior league 
game, Kamloops C.Y.O. vs., Kin- 
Bees.
Kamloops C.Y.O., vs. Rutland 
Cubs, Rutland Park, 2:30 p.m.
K See 12 gam es for $6.00 |
 ^ • " • I
F IR S T  G A M E  ^
MAY 24“- «
aterror. - .In a women’s league fixture 
Rutland, also on Tuesday, the h ^ -  
less C.Y.O. was drubbed 25-2_by 
Johnny Evans’ Rutland-East Kel­
owna squad.
FORCED SALE OF IRRIGATED
LAND
I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s i o n  2 o  a c r e s  o r c h a r d ,  5 0  a c r e s  
u s e d  f o r  p o t a t o  o r  v e g e t a b l e  s e e d s ,  4 0  a c r e s  o f  
a l f a l f a .  I r r i g a t i o n  T o l l s  $ 4 .0 0  p e r  a c r e .
F or Im m ediate Sale—-$20,000
R O . B O X  410— P H O N E  56 
g r a n d  F O R K S , B.C!
Form Valley Tennis Loop; 
M ore Help for jMnip<’'s
vincial meet.
pected of KHS high jum pers Brian 
Weddell (senior) and. Royce Moore anacs 9.
(junior) and in  the  girls’ class, Jum qr League _
Jane Stirling (senior) and Jill K ^ lo o p s  C.Y.O. 4, Kamloops
Cookson (junior), . * ™ ^
Kenyon of Penticton is mooted as Kelowna 12, Glenmore 7 (exhibi- 
an outstanding pole vaulter and tion). 
shqpld give Yakomovitch of Vernon. bOFTBALL
a real test. Young of Penticton is Tuesday
another lad to watch in . the junior Black Bombers 13, Elks 9.
IN T E R IO R
L E A G U E BASEBALL
R U T L A N D  C U B S  
vs.
K A M L O O P S  C .Y .O .
S U N D A Y  M A Y  2 2 N D
R utland Park
y  2:30p.m. C ollection
Important changes in Okanagan 
tennis organization was affected re ­
cently. . _
An Okanagan Lawn Tennis Lea­
gue has been fo m e d  and the Val­
ley is falling in  line w ith the ^na- 
tion-wide prograin:to develop jun­
ior players. ,
H. B. Earle, Kelowna, is the sec­
retary  of the  hew league which 
embraces Kelowna, Vernon, Okan­
agan dentre, ?East Kelpwna and 
Oliver. . Summerland and Oyama, 
who had no representation a t the 
organizational ineeting, are expec­
ted to join up, however.
Galling the ineeting, H. G. M. 
Gardner, Kelowna, B.C. Lawn Ten­
nis Association Interior representa­
tive, explained tha t district asOTC- 
iations no longer were recognized 
as a part of the  provincial body
W a n U l u ; !
1 f y o u  h a v e  n o t  .‘S ta k e d  y o u r  c l a im  in  t h i s ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  g o l d  
ru .sh  o f  i t s  t i m e — t h e n  y o n  a r e  m i s s i n g  t h e  c h a n c e  o f  t h e  
y e a r .  F u r n i t u r e  h a .s  b e e n  r e d u c e d  f r o m  t e n  t o  f i f t y  p e r  
e e n t — t r u l y  o u t s t a n c U n g  b u y s .  C h i n a ,  i n c l u d i n g  a l l  d i n n e r  
w a r e  h a s  b e e n  m a r k e d  d o w n  t w e n t y  p e r  c e n t .  H a r d w a r e ,  
s p o r t i n g  g o o d s  a n d  p a i n t  h a v e  b e e n  s l a s h e d  f r o m  t e n  t o  
lu 't e e n  p e r  c e n t .
Y o u  h a v e  u n t i l  s ix  p .m . 1 ) .S . 1'. S a t u r d a y  t o  s e e  f o r  y o u r ­
s e l f .  r i i a t ’s t h r e e  d o o r s  d o w n  i r o m  t h e  l>c>st o f f ic e  ;it
H iR D IN lT S
1
4-tO l i e r n a r d  .A ve. P h o n e  6 6 1
ninriTi
and all clubs were expected to af­
filiate with BCLTA direct. ,
He said BCT/TA had suggested 
tha t a  d istric t' league be formed 
to regulate m at&es and tourna­
ments eiid tha t a grant be applied 
for to help defray league expenses.
. May Provide Coaches 
For all clubs th a t affiliate, Mr. 
G ardner said- the BCLTA would 
do its best to provide coaches for 
junior players throughout the dis­
tric t as well as travelling expenses 
for the best local juniors to the 
B.C. junipr championships in Van­
couver.
Affiliation can be done by clubs 
through E. L. Kemble, BCL’TA sec-. 
retary, Vancouver,
A  schedule of tourneys and m at­
ches was drawn up at the meeting. 
Matdhes ^were divided into two 
classes, the second division inclu­
ding second teams from the stron­
ger clubs. These divisions took in­
to accoimt that teams in the ex­
trem e south would be unable to 
play a series of matches with nor­
thern  extreme clubs.
Mr. Gardner said he would re ­
port the result of the meeting to 
the BCLTA executive and press 
for arrangements for junior tennis 
instruction in  the Okanagan.
Recently the .Canadian Lawn Te­
nnis Association ■thz'ough its af­
filiated . provincial associations, 
started a country-wide player de­
velopment program. CLTA urged 
the provincial bodies to  instruct 
junior players and get more tour­
neys going to provide more and 
keener competition.
The BCX'TA now planis to hold a 
series of tournaments leading to  
group and then  provincial jtmlor 
championships. Winner of the B.C. 
title then will be invited, a t CLTA 
expense, to take p a rt in  the Dom­
inion junior championships.
' District Tonmamenfs
B.C. has been divided into three 
zones — Lower Mainland, Vancou­
ver Island and Okanagan. District 
junior tournam ents will be h ^ d  
first in each zone, then zone tour­
naments leading up to the provin­
cial meet.
In the Okanagan zone, district 
junior tournaments now are plan­
ned for Kelowna. V^mon and Pen­
ticton. Winners will play off for 
the zone title and the  zone cham­
pion will advance into the B.C. 
final. ■ •
In this way, (3LTA hopes to de­
velop in Canada enough talent for 
future Davis Cup play. In years 
p as t Canada has been unable to 
make much of a show against the 
top seeded amateurs from  other 
nations.
Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club has 
been aware of the need for devel­
oping junior talent for some time. 
TTiis year the local executive has 
been stressing it more than ever, 
with many of the veterans gi'ving 
free instructions during their off 
hours.
Indicative of the appeal to the 
prospective Davis-Cuppers was the 
turnout one morning last week. 
Ernie Winter, president of the lo­
cal club, gave free instruction to 
24 hopefuls at one time.
Mr. W inter said everything pos­
sible is being done to bring in an 
instructor, who \vill tour the' Ok­
anagan during the summer holi­
days, a t the expense of the BCLTA 
and possibly the provincial recrea­
tion department.
P h o n e  1 1 8 0
TT
[ lUTCMln
uvinoAoom
THE BRETTON: Can be
built with or without base­
ment. Two convenient ser­
vice entries in addition to 
front entrance. High bed­
room windows increase wall 
space for furniture. Frame 
construction with siding ex­
terior. Dead level roof with 
pitch and gravel roofing one 
inch thick. Overall size 37’6” 
x26’ w ith floor area of 977 
square feet.
B E A T  T H E  H E A T
"Basking in the summer sun
Is good for each and every 
one,
But on our roofs and walls 
and porches
The sun-of-a-gun does aught 
but scorches.
So have your paint and 
brushes handy.
To do a job that’s fine and 
dandy.
For protection that will co­
ver all—
The porch, the roof, tlve out­
side wall.” ,
MONAMEL-X—the out­
side paint that resists sun 
and rain.
SHINGLE STAINS 
PORCH P-AINT.
If you have a painting 
problem, call in and see 
Bert Bostock for expert 
advice. /
W S 7 H  1 0 0 %
F inspu oofZOHOLm
INSULATION
JUST POURS INTO PLACE
G L A S S  B L O C K S
For m odem  exteriors and in­
teriors Glass Blocks give 
practical and ornamental ef­
fects where- light is necessary 
yet privacy is desired. Glass 
Block is outstanding when 
used for window panels, en­
trance door framing, fire­
places. shower stalls, wal! 
partitions, counters. A num­
ber of patterns available on 
special order.
O F F IC E  A N D  Y A R D  H O U R S
The KSM Sales Office is closed on Wednesday afternoon from 12.00 
noon on. The yard remains open until 5 p.m. The Sales Office and 
Yard are open all day Saturdays until 5 p.m.
H O M E  R E P A I R
Q U E S T I O N N A I R E
Let’s go over the living room 
and dining room. 1. Are the 
floors smooth, shiny and easy to 
keep clean. (Tile-r’Iex  Floors in 
beautiful colors and patterns ip 
the remedy). 2. Would your 
room be improved by larger and 
more attractive windows? (Check 
our stock sizes of sash and win­
dows and also the combinations 
available), 3. Would the living 
room be improved by moving a 
partition or altering a doorway 
or archway? (Better have an ex­
perienced builder tackle this 
job). 4. Would the application of 
new wall board finishes improve 
the appearance of these rooms? 
(with beautiful Sylvaply, Sylva- 
Craft, Sylva-Tilc, Striated Ply­
wood, Etch Wood. Cedar Panel­
ling. it certainly would!). 5. Are 
your baseboards the old v/ide 
style? (Replace them with the 
new 3" and 4” Moulded Casing 
or the 3" Pioneer Casing. Ba.sc- 
boards J/j" x 4”, 5" and 7".J 6. 
Should beautiful new style door.-; 
be in;:talled? (For modern in­
teriors the Monodor is attractive 
e.-’sy to keep clean, sound dead­
ening and sturdy yet lightweight.*
I
K e lo w n a  S a w m ill <?<>
" E v e ry th in g  fo r  B u ild in g '
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T .  P H O N E  1 1 8 0
Next to Memorial Arena—Two Blocks North of the Post Office
•*4
m
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SIG H T  O F  T W IN S  “IN  H A N D S  O F  GOD*
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
< Sf
[TsmrKftr rrrxrrv~\ f A
CHRISTIAN
I SCIENCE SOCIETY
 ^ Coim«T Bernard ond Bertram Si ^
Tlds S^jcicty Is a branch of The 
Mother Church. Tlio First Church 
Off Christ. Sciential. In Boetoo 
Masaachuflctts.
SUNDAY, 9tAV 22, 1949 
SOUL and BODY
SuiiU.iy School, 9.43 a m  
Testimony Meeting. 8 pm . oo
VYednoaday.
Keadlru; Room open Wedneada> 
afternoon. 3 to 5 pm .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FROOBAM CTCIT 
lliursday at 9.15 p.m. over 
CKOV
F IR S T
U nited  Church of  
Canada
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Dr. M. W. Lcca: Mlniatcr * 
Rev. D. M. Pcrley, B.A., BX). 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.CJM. 
Director of Music
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
7
(Angllcanl
Richter and Sutherland 
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc. B A. i‘ •'
> 'r: ■ ?'■, \
SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949
11.00 a.m.—
•AS THY DAY, SO THY 
STRENGTH”
7.30 pm .—
‘•DO YOU MAKE MISTAKES”
Preacher; Dr. M. W. LEEIS
SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1049 
EASTER V.
BOO a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
7.30 a.m.—EvcniionB
THURSDAY, ASCENSION DAY
Services at 7.30 and 10 u.tn.
k  /
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Riohter Sc Doyle
SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949
10.00 a.m.r—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.15 a.m.—Engli.sh Services
LISTEN TO TOE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial Invitation to all. 
REV. W., WACHLIN
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
riv an g c lica l —  In d e p e n d e n t 
Pastor - G. G. Buhlcr 
One Block south of the P.O. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m, 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
"CHRISTIAN STEWARDSIUP”
E van gelistic  Service  
7.15 p.m.
“T H E  U N IV E R S A L  
B L O O D  D Q N O R ”
You will enjoy the vocal and 
instrumental numbers! 
TUNE IN: "THE GOOD NEWS 
OF THE AIR”
CKOV every Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday at 3.30 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
d4oxt to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949
9,45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. and 7.15. p.m.—
Guest Speaker
MR. DON REED
of T oronto
Mrs. Andrew Hoffman and her husband carry their twins, Denny 
and Kenny aboard plane at Newark, N.J., for thoii return to New Or­
leans Tlie twins, born prematurely, were blind at birth. They were 
brought to the Columbia-Prcsbytcrlan Medical Centre, New York, whore 
Denny underwent a surgical operation. It will probably be two months 
before it is known whether the operation is a success. Doctors believe 
that Kenny may gain his eyesight eventually without recourse to surgery 
or even treatment. Mrs. lIolTman says it is "in the hands of God.”
-C e n tra l  Press Canadian
TWO PIANO 
RECITAL AIDS 
GIRL GUIDES
MINISTER SAYS 
EDUCATIONAL 
COSTS FAIR
City Council is not in accord with 
Education M inister Straith when 
. he advised by letter that the pro- 
vincial government is fair and gen-
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON. 
Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a.m.—
“WHAT aiANNEB OF MEN 
AWAITED PENTECOSTf"
Music by Choir 
7.15 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“THE MERCY OF A JUST 
GOD”
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 
Jesus Christ Wants TOU
EVANG EL
TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram St. ' 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
‘SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—^Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
H ere soon—
E van gelist L en Jones
of Australia 
also B.C. Conference of Pente­
costal Assemblies
GROWERS FIND
SPRINKLERS
EFFICIENT
Near-Capacity Audience
te n d s  P ro g ra m  P re s e n te d  b y  erous to  municipalities in grants 
n/r_„ T7« TV/Tnoeo to the municipalities in efforts to
°  remove education costs from the
CAMP FUND Mr. Straith quoted figures to
— ----  back up his statement. Council op-
C hild ren  B e tw e e n  F o u r te e n  ined it was a "fantastic” manipula- 
a n d  S ix teen  P e rfo rm  in  B ril-  of figures.
liant Manner
NEWS FLASHES C on tinued  from  P a g e  1
C O L D W E L L  O P E N S  B.C . C A M P A IG N  H E R E
OTTAWA—C.C.F. Leader M. J. Coldwell will open his 
B.C. federal election campaign in Kelowna June 9, it was an­
nounced today . B efore g o in g  to  th e  C oast he will speak at Kam­
loops June 10.
P C F  W IL L  N A T IO N A L IZ E  C P R , M IN IN G
SPRINGHILL, N.S.—M. J. Coldwell, C.C.F. leader, made 
it clear here last night that a C.C.F. government elected to 
power in Canada’s June 27 general election would be ready to 
put both the country’s coal mines and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway under public ownership.
At Amherst, N.S., Prime Minister St. Laurent said that 
once the Atlantic Security Pact guarantees peace “we are going 
to have to strike out boldly in many new directions to develop 
our resources and increase the means for-providing a steadily 
imjiroving standard of life for all people.*'
(leorge Drew, at Fredericton, said he believed in a strong 
central government to deal with national and international 
affairs. .He believed that provinces and municipalities should 
l>e given powers and funds to carry out their responsibilities.
In semi-arid areas, agriculture 
depends more on a suitable supply 
of irrigation water than - on any 
other one factor. W ater is usually 
considered to be the “limiting fac­
tor”.
Where irrigation water is plenti­
ful and cheap there is often a ten­
dency for the farm er to u s e  it  lib­
erally and wastefully. He may use 
the flood method of application, 
which, though wasteful of water, 
requires only a small investment 
per acre and a small amount of 
time for applying the water. As 
the w ater becomes less plentiful 
and more expensive, less wasteful 
methods are usually employed, such 
as the furrow method or the basin 
method. These require considerably 
more labor per acre than, the flood 
method, and usually cost more for 
the initial installation.
As the water becomes still scar­
cer and more expensive to the 
farmer, he finds it  worth while to 
take extra precautions to utilize 
his supply to best advantage. The 
most efficient method yet develop­
ed on any extensive scale is the 
sprinkler method, which is now be­
ing widely used in  the Western 
States and in British Columbia. It 
requires a greater investment than 
the furrow method but uses less 
labor. ,
Save W ater
MRS. N. WICKMAN PIONEER’S SON, 
CALLED BY DEATH YASUO YAMADA
Funeral service for Mrs. Lava 
Wickman, wife of Nils WIckman, 
Rutland, who passed away on F ri­
day. May 13. at the age of 61, was 
conducted by Rev. G. Greatorex. 
from Evangel Tabernacle, on Mon­
day. May 16. Burial was in Kelow­
na cemetery.
Bom in Skola, Norway, Mrs. 
Wickman had resided in Rutland 
since 1945. moving here from Buck 
Lake. Alta. Besides her husband 
she leaves to mourn her passing 
five daughters — ^ Mrs. I (Esther) 
Schwartz, Kelowna; Alfhild, at 
home; Mrs. M. (Christina) Good- 
key. Winfield, Alta.: Mrs. G. S. (Sy­
lvia) Rosie, Abbotrford, B.C.; Mrs. 
V. L. (Ruth) Kitto, Penticton. Fu­
neral was directed by Day’s Funer­
al Service.
PASSES AWAY
Resident in the district for the 
past 25 years, Yasuo Yamada pas­
sed away in Kelowna hospital on 
Saturday, May 14, in his 42nd year. 
His father pioneered in the Kelow­
na district, coming here about 40 
years ago.
SniEWALK ON SUTHEBIAND
City Council Monday i ^ h t  ap­
proved a by-law authorizing con­
struction of a sidewalk on the 
north side of Sutherland Ave.
Pallbearers at the funeral service 
from First United Church on Tues­
day. May 17, were: Charlie Naka, 
Bob Innis, Harold Tucker, Eddie 
Nakata, Frank Morishto and Hisao 
Tamaki. Rev. Y. Yoshioka conduc­
ted the service and Day’s Funeral 
Service the arrangements. Burial 
v/as in Kelowna cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, four chil­
dren, his father, K. Yamada, in 
Westbank, and one brother, H. Ya­
mada, in Rutland.
Mrs. Roberts, of Calgary, is vis­
iting Kelowna, guest of Mrs. A- C. 
Lander, Pendozi St.
Sim iniertim e Sunday E vening's  
C K O V  6:15 to 6:30
Y on And Y ours A re Invited T o  L isten
to
Y o u r  R a d io  H y m n a l
The stories behind the hymns we hold dear, beautifully 
interwoven choral renditions
Presented by
.\rtluir R. Clarke. Member Britbh Institute Embalmers
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna ■ T e lephone  1040
In the southern interior of Bri­
tish Columbia many fru it growers 
have been changing from furrow 
irrigation to sprinkler irrigation. 
Their purpose in  doing so has been 
not oifiy to save on water bu t to 
maintain better moisture conditions 
in the soil, to reduce soil erosion, 
and to eliminate the furrows from 
the orchard. Sprinkler irrigation, 
says J. C. Wilcox, is being recom­
mended by the experimental sta­
tion at Summerland, where soil 
erosion is in evidence, where the 
soil is sandy; and where the con­
tour is irregular.
T h e  question is, have those gro­
wers who have switched to the 
sprinkler method been using less 
w a te rl In order to  answer this, re ­
cords of water use have been taken 
in a large number of orchards. The 
evidence obtained indicates clear­
ly tha t on the whole there has been 
a considerable saving. It varies 
'w ith the type of soil, the contour, 
and the efficiency of the operator. 
Most growers have been saving 
from 10 or 15 per cent of their 
w ater on heavy soils to as much 
as 50 per cent or more on sandy 
soils.
Some growers, however, have 
been saving little if any water by 
the sprinkler method. This has 
been due to two causes: 1. In some 
cases growers were not receiving 
sufficient water to maintain ade­
quate soil moisture by the furrow 
method. On switching to sprinklers 
they have continued to use their 
full supply but have kept their soil 
wetted. 2. In a few cases the sprin­
k ler systems have been poorly en­
gineered or poorly operated, so/ 
that much more w ater has been 
used than required. Such cases are 
fewer now than when the sprinkler 
method was newer.
Accurate comparisons of water 
requirements by the furrow and 
sprinkler methods have been made 
during the past three years a t the 
experimental station a t Summer- 
land and at thb substation at Ke­
lowna. The soil is a sandy loam in 
both cases; and in both places the 
saving of water by the sprinkler 
method has consistently ranged a- 
round 30 per cent.
by Joan Grimmett
A near capacity audience enthus- 
istically received the original two 
piano program presented by Mrs. 
Ethel Magee and a group of her 
students at St. Joseph’s Hall last 
night.
The recital was sponsored by the 
Kelowna Girl Guides in order to 
raise funds for much needed camp 
equipment. Opening the program 
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle introduced 
Mrs. Magee thanking her for the 
timp and effort spent in  training 
the  students to present such an or­
iginal and difficult program.
•Mrs Magee asked the audience 
not to expect anything too profes­
sional as it was a pioneering effort 
on the part of students ^ d  aud­
ience alike. Never before has such 
a recital been given in Kelowna. 
“B ear with the children, for they 
are  children, all being between the 
ages of fourteen and sixteen, and 
don’t expect too much, from them,” 
she requested.
However, Mrs. Magee had njo 
need to make such a request. The 
young pianists all played with a 
brilliance and skill that was real­
ly  remarkable, combining perfec­
tion of technique and precision 
w ith a warmth of expression that 
was professional.
Getting the program underway to 
an excellent beginning, blonde Ad- 
ele Tolton played Chopin’s Valse 
Brilliant with exceptional brilliance 
and spirit, handling the difficult 
passages with vivacity and skill.
Introducing the two piano me­
thod for the first time to  a, Kelowr. 
audience, Gordon and Betty
Mr. Straith advised his depart­
ment had received many comp­
laints about school costs. “It is ap­
parent that credit has not been gi­
ven to the provincial government 
for the municipal aid tax” now be­
ing received by the municipalities, 
he wrote. •
Council decided to refer the le t - . 
ter to the next meeting of the Ok­
anagan Valley Municipal Associa­
tion.
M aking Sure
na
BETTER PRODUCTS
A ne wlabel for B.C. products is 
being sponsored .by the Vancouver 
Board of Trade. Systematic con­
trol of quality and continued de­
velopment of new. better and 
cheaper products can make it the 
symbol of dependability and value 
Industrial research and develop­
ment are necessary to attain this 
objective.
Many firms have already been 
assisted toward such objectives by 
the British Columbia Research 
Council. '
Caldow performed the Sonato in G 
(1st movement) by Mozart-Grieg 
with such precision that the tw o ' 
pianos seemed one.
Dance, Vocal Solos^
Wisely, Mrs. Magee interspersed 
the piano compositions with dance, 
vocal and violin solos, preventing 
the program from  becoming mon­
otonous. Following the two piano 
selections Tony, Carr-Hilton grace­
fully floated around the stage in 
a  delightful dance entitled “fti 
a Lotus Garden.”
Two numbers followed the dance. 
Rondo byG urlitt played by Gladys 
Ross and Jane K erry and Humor­
esque by Grieg with Ruby Ranch 
and Doreen Elvadahl a t the two 
grand pianos.
A recent wiimer of the Bradley 
Cup in the open folk song class a t 
the Music Festival, Betty Manring, 
mezzo, of Peachland, sang two cha­
rm ing numbers “Stars all Dotted 
Over the Sky” by Rogers, and “Da­
ffodils,” by Phillips. Miss Manring’s 
ennunciation was perfect each note 
and word carrying right to the 
back of the hall.
Adele Tolton returned to the 
stage with Mrs. E. Magee to 
play the 1st Movement of Sonata in 
D by Mozart. Following a brief in­
termission three movements of- 
Concerto In A minor by Jean  Wil­
liams, Allegro, Largo and Taran­
tella were beautifully played by  
Judy Wilson and Ruby Ranch.
Sheijagh Henderson, a recent 
prize winner in the music festival 
at Penticton, appeared in  a spirited 
peasant dance. Her leaps and 
stamps were performed with agil­
ity and grace.
' Piano Selections
Two more tw o piano selections 
roimded out the program followed 
by a violin solo and the final num ­
ber, Dedication, played by  Mrs. 
MCagee. Jane Kerry, accompanied 
by Pay Weeks, played the light 
gay. almost cheeky “l^undelay ,” by  
Nichols, followed once again by A- 
dele Tolton and Mrs. Magee in the 
three movements of “Scaramouche” 
by  the  modem French composer 
Milhaud. Rem m nbering, M. Mil­
haud’s amazing sense of humor the 
three mov^ements Vif, Modere and 
Braziliera were exceptionally de- 
lightfuL
Howard Wall, violinist, played 
Siciliaho by J . S. Bach encoring 
w ith Rigaudon by Jelleman. Cli­
maxing the brilliant and highly en­
joyable program M m  Ethel Slagee 
concluded vrlth ‘Dedication” by 
Schiimann-Liszt
Accompanying the vocal and vio­
lin Mioists was Mrs. J . D. Cameron, 
while Mrs. Helen Jensen, A.TX5.Bt, 
L.R.S.M., accompanied the dkmcers.
Living is fun to this young lady, 
go she checks on the health of her 
lungs by getting a  chest X-ray at 
least once a  year. She knows that 
if she shotdd contract tuberculosis 
the X-ray would detect the iBsease 
even before symptoms appeared. 
X-ray services are among the pro­
jects sponsored by tuberculosis asso­
ciations from Christmas Seal funds.
F R A N C E S  B A IL E Y  
R E T U R N S  H O M E  
F O R  W E D D IN G
Recently returned to Kelowna 
bride-elect Frances Bailey, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Bailey of Lawrence Avenue, was 
honoree yesterday afternoon at a 
garden tea given by her aunt, Mrs.
P. B. Willits, at the home of Mrs. A.
J. Hughes, Pendozi Street.
Miss Bailey’s aunt, Miss Bea Wil­
son, and cousin, Miss Zella Monford, 
presided at the urns. In the spring 
motif, Lily-of-';he-Valley and blue 
forget-me-nots highlighted the lace 
covered tea table flanked; by pale 
yellovv ahd green tapers.
The bride-elect returned to Ke­
lowna last Sunday from Vancouver, 
where She was employed as a  stew- 1.
sk€VACIIDON
Get Set tor Tuesday, M ay 2 4 th  
oui/t H oliday Togs ptom Futnerton*s
YOUR HOUDAY HAT
F'or the boach, bout or camp. In white and colors—
Priced at ........ ...................................................................  59^ 7W and 98(*
P U R E  SIL K  H E A D  S Q U A R E S
Dcuiitiful .squares in soft silk in floral and paisley patterns—
Priced nt ...................................................  $1.75 31.93 and $2,95 each
SW IM  IN T O  S U M M E R
with suits that are lovely to look at . . . easy to wear . . . and that set 
the pace for Sun Fashions. Priced at .................................... $2.05 to $74)5 V
P R IN T E D  T A IL O R E D  B L O U S E S
In long and short sleeves, in  figured prints 
and plain colors. Sizes 12 to  20.
Priced a t ....................................$2.50 and $2.00 r«!io
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES with cyclit trim  
at ............................................. ...................... $3.95 V
B A T H IN G  S U IT S in sharkskins
Satins and Fancy Cottons in one and two piece styles by Ro.se Marie. 
Priced at ....................................... ......................... ■ 1*98 to $4.95
Cam p and P lay  T o g s
For girls. Cotton Shorta—rstraight 
and cuff styles In white and colors, 
6 to 14 years nt $1J?5 to $1.05. Two 
Piece Sun Suits in cotton prints at 
$1.75 to $2.95.
N E W  SUM M ERD RESSES
in spun rayons, plain and fancy 
clastic waist. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Priced at ...... ........ ...........  $6.50
%
‘^OUR BOYS”
B O Y ’S  B A T H IN G  
T R U N K S  
at to  $1.50
Penman T-Shirts in stripes 
and plain shades. Sizes 2 
to 6 at .......... 98<) and $1.25
Rider Overalls, elastic band, in cow­
boy style. P a i r ...........................$2.49
California Tog shirts in small, m e­
dium and large sizes a t ..........  $2.95
Knit-to-Fit wool sweaters. Fancy
designs a t ..........................  ^^ •5®
Sanforized sport shirts in assorted
colors...................................... .......
T-Shirts in one and two tone ana 
fancy stripes Assorted sizes.
^ 4 9  — $1.69 to $1.95 
Our Boys fancy colored peanut 
straws. Priced at 69((, 79^
Ties for boys in bows and 4-ln-haim 
Priced at Z5^, 59<). 59<! and 75^ Each.
' 1 #
j
ACCESSORIES FOR THE 
HOLIDAY
SUBSTANDARD NYLONS in summer shades. Dur­
able for everyday wear. Pair ................. - - ............
n y l o n s  by Corticelli, Kaiser Gold Stripe, Butterfly 
and Venus in all the latest summer shades. All per­
fect first quality a t $1.00, $1.25, $1.45, $1.65, $1.95, $2.25 
h a n d b a g s  in Plastic, Fabrics and Suedines, in a t­
tractive, pouches, shoulder strap. Top .han^e m i^els 
in all colors and white. Priced $2.29, $3.49 to $7.95 
a n k l e t s  in wool and cotton mixtures. Plain and
^ c y .  Sizes 8 ^  to 10%. Priced a t .......39^ to  $L00
Tennis Anklets w ith double sole in white at 98f pair.
“L A D IE S ’ SU M M E R  S K IR T S ”
White Sharkskin-p lain
Drinkle Skirts “Preshrunk” in  fancy Mexican desig^ . 
In sizes 12 to 20. Priced a t ............ -..... ...... . .
Girl’s  F arm erettes —-  in  D enim s
Plain with fancy trim. Sizes 4 to 8 a t ............-  f
Girl’s Sport Blouses in white. 7 to 14 years a t $1.75 
Girls’ plaid wool Butterfly Skirts in a g e s  7_to 12 years
at ........................................ .............
G et R e a d y  F or T h e H olid ay  In
SHOES FROM FUMERTON’S
Men’s and Boy’s Sport and Casual footwear in plenty 
of styles no win stock to fill your Holiday needs.
Ladies’ and Girl’s Casuals, Saddles, ’
Straps and Oxfords in colors to  match yom  ^°^Jday 
outfit. Priced at .............. $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50
Outstanding selection of-Children’s Sununer Footwear 
in dainty, cool white and brown straps and ties.
See our selection of Canvas Outing Footwear for all 
the Family. The shoe you w ant—the style you want 
—the price you want to pay.
B U Y  A Q U A T IC  M E M B E R S H IP  T IC K E T S  N O W !
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
ardess by the T.C.A. ’The w ad ing  
is scheduled to take place on June CITY REFUSES 
GRANT PERMIT 
FOR BOATHOUSE
'f l . Application of Allan Y. Phillips to construct a n . off-shore boathouse 
near his hoine a t 918 M anhattan 
Drive was turned down by City 
Council Monday night.
In a survey made by the c ity _ ^  
mong eight residents near
Phillips’ home, only one agreed to 
such a structure. Others intimated 
they would not object if the boat 
house was built on Mr. Phillipa 
own property and if it did not ex­
ceed 52 inches In height.
In  turning down the application, 
the City Fathers suggested to  Mr. 
Phillips th a t he apply to  build a 
shelter on his own property.
Mrs. J. K. Campbell, Abbott St., 
left last Tuesday for Edmonton, 
v ^ e re  she will visit her father, Mr. 
Mr. F red  G uest
MIXED FARM FOR SALE
P rice reduced $2,500.00 to  ensure sale.
25 acre.s in “free irrigation” district, only half mile from 
city limits. y
Modern bungalow, barn with concrete floors, steel stan­
chions and automatic ivater pails, new milk house with 
light.s and running water.
This year’s crop consists of hay, pasture, 2 acres of 
grapes,one hundred peach tree.s, early and late potatoes, 
cabbage and mangles.
To include crops, implements, six milk cows, 2 brood 
sows and young boar,
FULL PRICE ONLY $13,500,000
E X C L U S IV E
W h illis Sf Gaddes Ltd.
1665
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE •
Agents for Head Stones and Bronze Memorial Plaques. 
Ellis Street Phone 204- Kelowna, B.C.
Mortgages on 
REAL ESTATE
P h on e 217
City Homes '
- INSUBANCE
288 Bernard
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E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S  
COUIUEH COUirrESY
A m bulance  ......   1225
P o l ic e ................................311
H o sp ita l ......................  64
F ire  H aU  .....................  196
MK01CAL DIKECTOBY 
SERVICE
Ijf unable to  contact a  doctor 
pbene 1ZZ>
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N :
San,. Max ZZ—4 to SJO pan. 
Brown’a Frca. rbarm acy 
F h x ^ ia n s ' Pres. Pbarm.
Swa. May 22nd—« to 0 pan. 
VlcCory Motors — M2 Ber- 
taard Are.
Standard Scrrlce — 1493 
BIUs Bt.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOUBS:
8 ajB. to 11 p.m, P.D.S.T.
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O U N D F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T IC E S
HERE IS SOME GOOD ADVICE! 
O rder your coal now! Avoid dlsap- 
IX ) in tn ic n t  ond worry. Phono 298. 
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd. 79-2Tc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
makes of washers. Phil Eastman. 
I.akcvlew WoshlnK Machine Repair 
Shop. Phono 034-114 78-tfc
FOUND OPI»OSITE PEACIIUVND, SACRIPICB — KEGISTEIUED CO- 
I pair of rimless spectacles floiilinR CKDR apanlcl, light buff Icmale. 
in a scaler in the lake. Apply Rox $30 on terms. Rockernft. Box 333. 
113, I’cachland. B.C. 79-1 c Saskatoon, Sask. 79-lc
FOR SALE OR TRADE -FOUIt- 
roorn unflnished house. Will trade 
for car or clicap for cash . Apply 
Rutland Hardware. 79-2p
FOR RENT: 
furnished. Apply 700 Fuller.
SEWING MACHINE — N E W  
- - motors and controls — repairs to 
3-ROOM SUITE un- any machine — button boles — 
hemstitching — buttons ojvcrcd. 
79-1 p Sewing Shop and Used Purni-
madc to order and old mirrors re- ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED sleep- f o w n a ^ S n f  1250*' '^'*'  ^silvered and remodel ed into mo- gentleman, close in »owna. Phone 1250._________ 7 9 ^
dern m irrors to any size and floral ,oflo Marshall St 70-Idcut d c s lg n - ir  wanted. 828 Bumo Marsiiau s i. m  ip
RESILVERING MIRRORS. Mirrors
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD 
200 Bernard Avenue 
In IBuslncss Since 1909
OUT OF TOWN 
B ROOMED HOUSE FOR SALE 
$5,100.00 FULL PRICE
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SccUon 161)
IN THE MATFER OF I ^ t  50. Map 
457. Osoyooa Division Yale 
District.
PROOF having been Hied in my 
Office of tho loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 44264F to the above m en­
tioned lands in tho name of Rob­
ert Hamilton Woyno and bearing 
date tho 16th of November, 1026.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF my 
intention a t tho expiration of ono 
calendar month to issue to  tho said
Ave. o r phono (kS3-Rl.
_______________________________________ 14-INCH FIR SLABS. B L A C K
78-tfc PRIVATE REST HOME ON beau- Mountain top-soil, red shale and Built two years ago. this housc_ Is Robert Hamilton Wayne, A  Ptovi
tlful Okanagan Lake. Elderly pco-
scml-lnvallds. For Informa- 
H w r i t e  Box 368 Kelowna or ducts are superbly fresh, baked to ^  1247-R4 Kelowna 78-2p
perfection. Sold everywhere. B i ^____________;________________ __ _
sure it's "Home" you toko homo 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — 270L1. 
Watch the family smile! G7-tfc p^cwly decorated. Near bus and
gravel. Phone liK ll-Ll.\Ray NIc- selling very cheap, consisting of 4 slonal Ccrtlflcato of Title In Ucu of 
bolls. 77-0-c bedrooms, living room, dining room, auch lost Certificate. Any person
kitchen, batliroom and sewing rooip, having any Information wlUi ref-
FOR SALE!—NLTTfiD GE3VI PO- part bastmcnt, insulated. Stands on ercnco to  such lost Certificate of
TATOES.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS-Plas- 
tcring, stucco, cement and brick 
work. Orsi & Sons, 072 Ulenwood 
Kve. Phone 494-L 81-tfc
—C O N FID E am A L - 
Here is a positive and permajicnt
Apply F. J. Day, Phono a 62’xl52' lot.
77-4p *
________ ____ __  ____  Also unfinished 4-roomcd bungalow
stores. By week or month from FOR SALE!—ENGLISH PRIMROSE 0^ 1 a 62'xl52' lot. Price os is $1,- 
$25 up. Phone 975-R. A1 Lord’s Auto and polyanthus—8 colors to cliooso ooO.OO. Will be finished if desired 
Court. 02-t£c from. Gladioli Bulbs, small Maple for $2,700.00.
------------ -----------------------  -----------  Trees—call evenings only. 1684 Elh-
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD d  S tre e t 78-2-c Phone 332 for full particulars or caU
for gentlemen. Phono 1071 or apply 
579 Lawrence Ave. 67-tfc GOOD BUY!
WANTED TO RENT
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
It is a personal and confidential scr
MAN’S BICYCLE 
for sale. First call gets It. Phone 
140R4. T9-lf
I.r A r'liOTMTCiTirn'FOR SALE — 1948 VICTOR POR-
TABLE radio — in new condition.
vice rendered by other alcoholics house by Tcsponsiblc business ^ppjy  pf Courier office 79-tf-f
' ■" * Summer •'_________________ ;__________
at 280 Bernard Avene.
OKANAGAN INVES’TMENTS 
LTD.
280 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
HELP WANTED
who have found freedom through couple, no c h i l d r e n .
A. A.
U tlo  is requested to communlcato 
with the undersigned.
DATED a t tho Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia, this 0th day of May, ono 
thousand nine hundred a n d  
forty-nine.
C. F. MacLElAN, 
Registrar.
__________________________77-5-T-c
A U en O N  SALE ~  
’rim ber Sale X47034
Advertisement 
There will be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction, at 12 noon, on F ri­
day, July 22nd, 1040, in tho office ofW rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, months or longer. Careful tenants. TOYS, GAMES. PLAYTHINGS, for r Awr-ir a n n o M  HOUSE PARTLY
67-tfc Good references. Reply 1121 Cour- „il year around! Free wrapping scr- LARGE 4 ROOM HOUS^E he Forest Ranger a t .Kel^ ^
PART TIMB GA RD Em R WANT­
ED. Phone 877 before six o'clock.
79-lc
ier.
WANTED TO RENT FURNISHED
year around. Free ■wrapping 
78-lmg vice. Treadgold Sporting Goods. 
1615 Pendozi. 60-T-tfc
ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Opportunity for a limited num ber of 
applicants with senior m atricula­
tion standing to become articled 
students in Chartered Accountant’s 
office in the Okanagan Valley. Ap­
ply ia own handwriting to Box 
1139 Courier. 79tfc
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JOIN-
ter, sharpener, setter, hand and _________
bandsaw filer, handsaw, setter, apartment or cottage for Juno, Ju ly  LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES 
bandsaw setter, handsaw* retooth- and August. W rite Box H35 Cour- choice quality. Variety of colors
finished. 3 rooms liveable. Reason the Licence X47034, to cut 5.030,000 
for selling—wldpwcr. Cheap for f.b.m. of Standing, Felled and Deck-
cash. A working man's chance for ed Fir, Spruce, Larch, Lodgcpolc 
a home. Apply F. W. Melllsh, Gyro pinc, Cottonwood and Balsam and 
Park, South Pendozi. 79-3p nc^pOO lineal feet of Cedar Poles &
er. Bring saws and see Edward A. Icr 6r phone H. Reimbold 280-L-3. /tigr all bird and goldfl.sh supplies rjoATvin Tvnr'w Q 'rrrr 'm  RtTNGA- on an area situated on Pcar-
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi. 78-2p 530. Bernard Ave, Phone 72. 38-T-tfe appraximately 28 miles
66-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC
U S E D  C A R S, T R U C K S  t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  a d v t s .
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
R T FOR SALE — ’47 MERCURY SE-
^  .OAN, excellent condition. Applyroom and adequMe stocks. 52-tfc Wilson Ave. 79-lp
MOTOR, REPAlS  s e r v ic e  COM- iro n  ^AT P 1047 ciTrptrR n p  
plete maintenance service. Electrical t "  w ® ^ “ R DEr<An«raA«oro TnaiicfT-ini piaa+Ha Luxe Ford scdon, heater, radio, fog
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E  S ' p e i l
--------------- ---------------------------------  858R1.
--- ,  ^ m 1 rt —^ OWl* V^X4J4TIV <4 UMl U/kttllU
6re ^ from Kelowna, Osoyoos Division oftUed bathroom and kitchen, coal Yai^ District,
and wood fu rn a ^ , cooler, built-m  pour years will be allowed for 
electric, range. Terms Apply D  removal of timber.
590 Birch Ave. Phone 
79-lc
TOP NOTCH MECHANIC 
present in Vancouver wishes to io
cate job in Kelowna. Has had over THE INVISIBLE MENDEJR, 
20 years experience on all makes of 
cars and trucks. Capable of ac­
cepting responsibility of forem an’s
contractors. Industrial Electric. 256
AT Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc covers, low mileage
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
WE HAVE THE HOME YOU 
WANT
Is it a lakeshore home?
We have four or five and our spe-
position; m arried and best o f refer- nard Avenue, 
ences supplied. Box 1140 Courier,79-lc SHEARS SHARPENED, Newmach-
__________  ■ ine, expert work. Quick service.
YOUNG LADY DESIROUS OF Oak Barber Shop, opposite the 
obtaining position as receptionist- arena. 57-tfc
Phone 868Y. 79-lc
____  1942 ARMY JEEP. PHONE 567 OR
write Box 29, Westbank. 78-2p . . .them invisibly repaired. Consult cat p  t r a d f ' iq40 2-ton cial is a six-room bungalow, new,Mrs. March at “M andel's” 518 Ber- ^OR SALE OR TRA^^^ ^ 3^ .
information apply Rutland Garage, roonis, lov^y  ^oim ds, garage,
70.10 speed boat, boat house, and many
___________________________ ____ other features of a high-priced
FOR SALE. 1947 MERCURY %- home. Sale price $11,500 for every- 
ton truck, 5 new tires, heater, good thing.
44-tfc
typist or similar position, 
w rite Box 1134 Courier.
Please
79-3C TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, discing, excavating and bulldozing.
WANTED. ORCHARD WORK FOR J- W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave. 
a family of five workers. Accom- Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
modation provided. Available June ........  ^ ■■ ^  “
15th, phone 1241R2. 79-lp NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD
— — --------- --------------------------------  floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon,
AS Floor surfacing contractor. Estab-
c o n d i t i o n  throughout. $1350.00.
Phone Kelowna 953R2 or Peachland Is it a low-priced home?
3R1. 79-lp We have two four-room bunga-
----- ---------------^------------------------ — lows, and one five-room bunga-
FOR SALE. H.G. C L E T R A C  Iqw, all well located, all xmder 
Crawler Tractor. In excellent con- $5 ooo.OOi and all w ith a  down-
PARTLY FINISHED HOUSE built 
on 70 foot lot with large baseinent; 
ready to move in; all utilities; 
choice location. Apply 1022 Borden 
St., Kelowna or phone 592L. 79-2c
NEW BUILDING, GOOD i ^ R  
butcher shop or small business. Ex­
cellent location across main high­
way from bank and Red and White 
store. Next door to hardware store 
at Winfield. Price $2700. 79-lc
$1,400 CASH, BALANCE $25 A 
month buys new 4 room bungalow 
good location. Immediate posses­
sion. Full price $4,100. Phone 136Y.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction In person 
may submit tender to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.’’
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests. Victoria, B.C., or the Di.s- 
trlct Forester, JCamloops, B.C.
V9-8c
LAND REGISTRY' ACT.
(Section 160)
IN THE MATTER OF Part (1.56) 
acres of Lot 9, Map 477 as shown 
on Plan “B” 464. Osoyoos Divi­
sion Yale District.
M U G S :,
W /o^00L
R . <P P H O N E  73
T R E N C K
L im ited  '
“P R E S C R IP T IO N  S P E C IA L IS T S ”
C O U T T S  C A R D S
(CO D A K S —
289 B E R N A R D
C O S M E T IC S
S T A T IO N E R Y
A V E N U E
DOLCIN
t» pienvl rtHct Irem a^ln si
ARIHMTIS 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURITIS • SCIATICA
DOLCIN LTD.
TORONTO CANADA
REIIABLE’EFFECTIVE
BOTTLES OF 100 r $2.39 
BOTTLES OF 500-$10,00
T h e  L a te s t  in  C am eras
K O D A K
T O U R I S T  C A M E R A
at
N E W  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S
\
Kodet Lcii.s, $29.65—
R educed  to  ............  $25.68
Ana.ston f8.8, $48.12—
Reduced to ...........  $39.50
Aiiaston f6.3, $54.88—
Reduced to ........... $48.50
The Folding Camera you 
have been waiting for.
PROOF having been filed in my
FOR SALE. NEW HOUSE, FOUR Office of the loss of Certificate of 
large rooms and bath, fair size lot Title No. 6899D to the above men- 
fine artesian well piped in house, tioned lands in the name of The 
good water. Located close to Woods Trustees o f  S o u t h  Okanagan 
Lake Lodge 199 yards from store School District and bearing date
L A D Y  SEflSKS POSITION  l  i  t t . t  , . tn-'-ic jg g three-bedroom town house? and gas station. A lovely place to  thie 15th of.December, 1916.
companion-housekeeper to lady or fished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue, fx r a ■h/r* n  We have two outstanding exam- five. Price $3659. 79-lc l  HEREBY GIVE NC>TICE Of my
elderly couple. Please w rite Miss Phone 694-L. ^ t f e  W A IM  I B i i J ,  JVUSCeUancOUS pies as well as several others tha t -^-----—:-----  intentipn a t the expiration of one
J. Ewing, 231 Berry St. (St. J a m e s ) . ------------- — -^-------------^ ^ -------------------------------------------  might- strike your fancy. One a t NEW FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, calendar month to issue to the
Winnipeg, Man. 76-4p SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND WANTED: ALL YOUR SUPER- $8,M0.00, w ith a lakeshore ■view, fully modem, cooler, said, The Ttaistees of South Oka-
lUing done to all tyi>es of saws FLUOUS things around the home or large a t t r a ^ v e  living room, hard- garden in  irrigation, low taxes. 763 aagan School District, A Provi-
AJl work guaranteed. For best re- shop such as ciirtains, plants, flow- wood floors, fireplace, and another Birch Ave., east of R ic h t^ .__  ^ _ sional Certificate of title in lieu of
dition. Phone 681R or w rite H. payment of less than $2,000.
Bresch, Box 21 A, R.R. 1, Kelowna.
Is i t  a
GARD OF THANKS suits see Johnson a t 764 Cawston
We ■wish to  express oiu: sincere 
thanks and appreciation to  "our 
m any friends who were so kind to 
us during our recent bereavement, 
and also for the beautiful floral 
offerings, w ith special thanks to 
Dr. Anderson, Mr. Gore and the 
inhalator crew. Constable
borough and Mr. and Mrs. Ghezn. 
Mis. A. Cacchioni and family.
79-lp
COMING EVENTS
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices. 
One week delivery on Sash win­
dow^ doors, frames and all build­
ing supplies. Mail us a list of your 
needs and get our prices. READE, 
_  SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP- 
PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C.
ers, dishes, coshune jewelry, o m a -a t  $8,500, w ith a  beautiful ■view, 
mentsi etc. Contact Mrs. J . I. spacious rooms, full basement and 
Cruise, convener, Dr. W. J . 'K n o x  furnace, double plumbing, and ah 
Chapter, I.O.D.E Superfluity ShopJ extra lot. - '
79-lc
INTERIOR AGENCIES UTD. 
266 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna; B.C.
GOOD BUILDING LOT ON PAT- 
terson Ave. Apply 992 Cawston 
Ave., or phone 381-Ll.
75-3-thurs-p
$1206 C A S H . Balance monthly, 
purchases a  good m odem  home 
with immediate possession. An ex-
57-tfc
WIN A CAMERA—A FILM, RE­
PRINTS or enlargements buys you ~
a ticket on, a 620 target Brownie LADIES WE HAVE GOOD THICK
WANTED — 100 FEET OF USED 
orchard spray hose in good condi­
tion. Phone 494-L or apply 572 
Glenwood Ave. 66tfc t-p  t h e  HOME YOTT WANT IS tra  fine lot, good location, garage,
Q AT -------- ------- - U O T O T O W ^ O V ? ,  S q S r E  fuel S h e d ,j« rt b a s ^ e n t .  make t l ^
J b U K  bAJLiJi. AT OUR OFFICE AND WE WILL
GET IT  FOR YOU
the best buy in  Kelowna, 
owner. Box 1106, Courier.
TH E REBAKAH LODGE 
hold a tea and sale of home cooking
___  Camera a t Pope’s Studio, 1564 Pen-
WILL dozi St., Kelowna. 69_t£c
whipping cream, a few fat hens and 
50 flour sacks. Three houses from 
Anstey’s Hatchery on Vernon Road. 
L. Bloomfield. Phone 712L2.
NOTICES
E. C. WILLITT 
Real Estate Agent 
79-lmg Winfield, B.C. Phone 3X5
a t the home of Mrs. Granger, 636 MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING 
Bernard Ave;, on Saturday, May Films 30c._ Reprints ea. Plus 3c
31st at 3 o’clock 79-lc postage. Pope s Studios, 1564 Pen- -----------^ ^ ----------- --------------------
— .. —------------ -^------>----------— ------ dozi St., Kelowna. 64-tfc FOR SALE—ENGLISH SPRINGe R 22 ACRES excellent land in view
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- ; . ___ ' . " T:,.:: ,.,.., ■ puppies. Apply G. R. Horn, 723 of lake. Frefe water rights, both
penters and
i . _—. ______  ---
a-axzvxj:. Francis Ave., Kelowna. 79-2p Irrigation anl domestic; 100 full
... w.....!,.. ..........w. time, w e ll  have just w h a t ---------- -------:—------------------------------ bearing peach trees; 88 full bearing
and third T uesday  of the month at ypu’re  l o o ^ g  fo r w hether it be cOAL AND WOOD RANGE, HIGH prune trees, 20 cherries, young
Joiners Local. 1370 REAL ESTATE VALUES!
meets in the Orange HaU e v e ^  first
77-4-p such lost Certificate.' Any person 
having any information w ith ref­
erence to such lost Certificate of 
Title is requested to comimmicate 
with the imdersigned.
DA'TED a t the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B r i t i s h  
Columbia, this 4th day April, 
one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-nine.
a -  F. MacLEAN, 
Registrar.
To School District No. 23, 
Kelowna;
1766 Richter Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
68-5Thurs-c
LODGE ilOTICES
THESE cAUiD'Cod-Liver Oil Vitamins 
A R E P L E A S A N T  T O  T A K E
Each ONE-A-DAY brand Vitamin A 
and D Tablet contains as much vita­
mins A and D as 1)  ^ tea«>oonfuIs of 
standard cod-liver oil. Pleasant to 
take—no fishy aftertaate. Prescription 
quality yet note moderate prices;
30 loblolt 60cs 90  tablels $1.3S:
.. 180 labial* $2.50.
. 6  VITAMINS IN ONE CAPSULE
Ask for ONE-A-DAY brand* Multiple 
Vitamin Capsules containing S essen­tial vitambu.
S4 capielM Sl.SSr 60 eapfale* 38.50.
ISO eapmle* S4.S5.
Apply
77-3-p
8.00 pjn.
PERSONALS
S2 -tfc 6ig or small. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone 
796-Rl. 62-tfc
closet, white enamel. $34.95. Ap- trees starting to bear.' P lenty of 
ply Bennett’s, Phone 1. 79-lc land ready for crop, such as hay,
onions or vegetables. No buildings
TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS, addressed, to  
the undersigned and m arked ‘T en ­
der for Additional Development
MONEY AND SERVICES AVAIL­
ABLE for investment in a Kelowna 
b u s in e ^  for full or part interest. 
Apply 1138 Courier. 79-lp
■wrUlFor PHOTOGRAPHS that 
please you and your friends . . ■ 
Make an appointment at ART’S 
PHOTO STUDIO. 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints 
4c each. 30 tfc
3500 FEET GYPROC 4x8 SHEETS, on property, lights avaflable, close Pentirton Aerodrome . w m  he re- 
$45 per thousand. Phone 26R, Kel- to highway. One of best buys in  "
©■wna., valley a t $6300. REMEMBER,
FREE WATER. Located at Win­
field. .
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL­
LING should be done NOW b e f o r e _________________________________
storing your coats. For expert ^  HEARING AID? GET A
at ra a s o n a b l^ ra t^  see E  qj. W estern Electric D ^ o n -
a t Kelowna F u r  Ch-aft, 549 B ernard gt Kelogah before you buy.
A'"®- Come in anv day you choose.X)ur “ “’ “L
--------------------------- --------- ------------  fresh battery stock is guaranteed. Vernon Road-
Remeiriber your Hearing Aid Cen­
tre for Kelowna and District —
FOR SALE — BLA<3K 4 YEAR 
old saddle mare, gentle w ith chil­
dren. Phone 1235R4. 79-lc
1947 B.S A.. MOTORCYCLE. 
condition. Priced a t $300 fo r quick 
sale. Apply P.O. Box 372, Kelow­
na, or enquire a t Auto Laundry,
75-tf
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
ceived up to  12 o’clock noon, 
E.D.S.T., Thursday, May 26, 1949, 
for additional development of Pen­
ticton Aerodrome, Penticton, B.C., 
consisting of construction of new 
entrance road 'aiid replacing exist­
ing boundary fence.
Plans,' specifications, labour con­
ditions, form of contract and ten­
der forms, may be obtained on ap­
plication to the Chief Purchasing 
Agent, Department of Transport, 
Have some buys in modern and un- Ottawa, Ontario, or from the Dis-« a* •*«*»_ V* A f a am *9 1 a av a '
B. P. O. EUqb
m eet 1st an d  
3rd  M ondays
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L aw rence Ave.
A few good orchards in Winfield 
and Oyama district.
8 acres of raw  land with four room 
house. Can buy land separately 
at $100 per acre. Good location.
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H IA S
Okanagan Lodge N a  27 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange HaU - 8 p.m 
Secretary, Jack Mayor. 
Out-of-Town KP.S Welcomei
F O R
o  F E M I N I N E  H Y G I E N E  
o  H O U S E H O L D  U S E
35c - 70c - $1.35
P H O N E  7 3 “The trend is to Tripnch s^”
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
W  J .  T R E N C H  ltd
SPORTS
CAMERA
USED LAWN MOWERS IN GOOD 
order, from  $4J25 up. Apply Ben­
nett’s. Phone 1. 79-lc
NEW CLINKER-BUILT MOTOR
.  __ , writers? Here’s a new Royal Arrow
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC portable with only about four hours 
L'TD.. 1632 Pendozi Street. Phone actual use. Magic Margin, touch 
30. 14-tfc
PREFER ROYAL ^type- “ td e rn  housed with ^  ac^e trict Airway Engineer, 119 Pacific
to a% acres lahd with artesian B idding, Vancouver, B.C., upon re- 
water and irrigation water for land, ceipt of an accepted cheque made
payable to the Receiver General of
s u p e r -q u a l it y  NEW HAMP 
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED
control, finger foiro ^®y^’ _®*®^^" Other property in vaUey for sale: Canada for the sum of $10.00. T^is 
eludes case that also cam es Auto camps, cpffee bars, hardware cheque WiU be returned upon thesary typing supplies. Reason for
wxijx c4 Rft to r ' tor 50 $17 scUing: prefer Underwood. Good * -
boats for rent at Trepanier
Camp  ^near Peachland. A qiuet ®“ ®- CaU A1 Denegrie at 96. 76-tfplace for a day’s outing or picnic- Triangle tiatcnery, Armsirong. ----------------------------------—— -----— ;
ing and fishing. Comfortably fur- ______ - MOFFAT GAS RANGETTE, foiir
Stock ranch of 172 abres. 
range.
return  of the plans and specifica­
tions in good condition, 
p lenty  of Each tender miist be accomplani- 
ed by a certified cheque on a char- 
79-lc tered Canadian bank equal to ten 
per cent (10%) of the tender pricenished housekeeping cottages for ctnvNV DAYS AHEAD' YOULL burners, automatic-controUed oven, , ,   ^ „
rent. Some completely modern, Venetian bUnds from your a ^ t  as g o ^  as new. CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. c S l V ^ ^ C a S a  ° 4 w l h ^ S S
Low rates, phone Peachland 3R1 for friendly Me and Me Store, phone 44 r P J  364 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
your reservations. 79-lP o r  4 5 . C l i m a t e s  g i v e n ,  n o  o b l i g a t i o n .  Keloivna Courier. 76-tf S L r e r  r S i i ^  to^ ^^ ^
WE OFFER A GOOD SELECTION measurements taken. Enquire CCflW BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 14 Acre C )r^ a rd -^ a c s , Delicious, contract on the basis of his tender,
of guaranteed, rebuilt T racto rs.da- this service. 62-tfe com plete stock of parts and acces- Cherries. 5 Room HoiMe,^Ba^ment,
-  - - • ------ --------------------------------------------sones and good repair service. Cyc- Furnace. Implement Shed
lists come to Campbell's! Phone 107 Garage, 2
FOR SALE
46-47 K -6
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
T R U C K
In perfect condition. 176“ 
wheelbase. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. What 
offers? Phone O y a m a  
11-R2. GEO. ARNOLD.
is. F irst he has to get on base— 
quite a  job.
Then when he reaches first he 
has to be set to scamper 90 feet to 
second. And how often could a 
man steal a base if  the pitcher was 
perm itted to amble around the 
mound, face any direction, or sud­
denly chaihge his arm- movements.
Stolen bases—one of the most 
exciting plays in  the game — are 
all too few and it takes a player
terpillar, Allis C:halmei^ Interna- h a -^e  YOU SOME FURNITURE
Uonal. W. A. Long C oi^acting  ggjgv Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay
n c '  “ ^  you the best prices. See us first! O
Vancouver, B . C . ___________ t,. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
-Leon at ERis. 
BICYCLE SHOP.
Pickers’ Cabins, 1,200 
CAMPBELL’S fre t of Lakefront suitable for beau- 
45-tfc tiful Auto Court. Very attractive
on a short business trip  a t the 
CJentre over the week-end, Mr. H.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS REALLY — -------FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs a t MANDEL’SJ 
It be big o r sm aH B r i ^  baby to ^  Only 2% of valuation fo r storage
Rent-a-Buggy. .^ ®  and in su i^ c e . F la t storage rate,
very popular. An e x ^  service, ex- gj.oo per coat; Cloth coats $1H0 plus
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONZRS 
Refrinerators Washing Machines 
WE FIX ’EM a l l  ! 
Remember: “When there’s , some 
thing to fix. just phone 36.
ano. Shop a t Hardines e v ^  chatko. M « . d e r » V  t o -
time!
n M E  PLEASE! GOT THE RIGHT 
tunc? If not. take that watch or 
clock to Koop’s Jewellery, 1467 El­
lis S t . north of the , Bus D epot 48 
hour service! 62-tfc
GOVERNMENT APPROVED, o i c  
VaUey Hairdressing School. Kel- 
ewna. B.C. ’Thorough training, la ­
test equipm ent registered teachers. 
Enrol now! Write, wire, or phone 
153 Lawrence Ave.. phone 414.
67-tfc
card Ave. 80.tfc. Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER BE WORRY FREE! ---------------  ^
FINISHING DEPARTMENT chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned early possession.
.^ny roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed without delay! No mess, no better for smaUer property.
29c service, no use waitm ’. Phone 164.
12 reprints and enlargement 40c Why put it off? 62-tfc Attractive home, south end.. Two
Lots, stucco house, Uvingroom, stm-
if caUed upon to do so, or failing to 
satisfactorily complete such a con­
tract. Cheques of unsuccessful ten­
derers wUl be returned.
price w ith terms -lYactor and fim  se ^ S -it^  d tpofit * ^
equipment available. Immediate Hp rnncWiPrpH guest of Mr. and Mrs. Van Acker-
possession. Departm ent does not bind it- •
47 Acres: 12 acres in Delicious. ^eH to accept the lowest or any ten-
Macs, Winesaps, pears, apricots and F T  COLONS
cherries; 2 acres in garden; 4 acres ‘ . Secretary
71-tfc in alfalfa; balance in  pasture. Seven Department of Transport, 
i-vT  house, plumbing, e le c t r ^ ^ .  Ottawa. Ontario. May 2. 1949. _
GET THA'T Reasonable price term s w ith 68-2c residence In the  Broadbent house.
Consider trade
his position w ithout straddling the 
.. » .  .. ^  ^ rubbcr or standing near i t  and he
O I T A N A ^ A N  f ^ F W T R E  towards first base w h w
V 1 -pirowing towards tha t sack in  an 
QEANAGAN CENTRE— WhUe attem pt to pick off a base-runner.
(Specially W ritten for The Courier)
By WALLY IZSAK . ,
Baseball is like many otheir 
sports in  one respect — its rules 
change almost yearly. And every
tim e a catcher, outfielder, pitcher, ... , . . - -
base-runner o r some other player With speed to burn and split-sec 
is affected he immediately thinks tim ing to puU off the’ stunt, 
th e  ru le was pu t in  or. changed Baseball, like other sports, is
to make it tougher just for him, financed basicaUy by the cash cus- 
'This year it’s the pitcher who tomer. The customer wants action 
feels sorry for himself because of so the game’s governing bodies 
the new balk rules. And on the changed rules to give them Ju ^  
surface it  appears as though the that. '
m o w d s m ^  has a  righ t to  beef. In  the last decade or more, most 
The rules^ on balks by pitchers ru le changes have been of benefit 
are  clear. A  piteher m ust not take to the  hitter.
Accompanied by her children, 
Mrs. C. FuUer, of Edmonton, arriv­
ed early this week to join her hus­
ban d , who is part owner of the
The rule obviously is designed 
to  lessen the use of the  hidden- 
baU play, vital to the pitcher for 
deception. It’s  up to  the umpire 
to  call these balks and call the 
penalty—all runners advance one 
base.
P ark  fences have been pulled in 
closer to produce more home runs. 
SpitbaU pitches that confused Hie 
batter have been banned. The ball 
itself has been made livelier than 
in  pre-w ar days to  produce more 
hits. A nd now the pitching rules 
are being changed to  produce 
more action on the base-paths.
So don’t feel too so n y  for the 
proftosional pitcher, who walls
and return postage 3c.
MAUL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1536
62-Ttfe
FOR SALE—JOHNSON
Apply Box 172 Kelowna.
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X47126
Advertisement 
'There wiU be offered for sale a t
“W ULL SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know what you w ant but U've 
too far away to find it  yourself.
. _ . room, through hall, two good bed- Public Auction, a t 4 pm ., on Friday,
motor, 5 h.p. One year old. j-Qoms, bathroom, kitchen, electric May i7th, 1949, in the office of the
hot w ater heater. Large porch Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C., the 
glassed and screened. Cement Licence X47126. to  cut 908,006 f.b.m
pitchers claim is “brutal” states 
th a t when a pitcher is giving a
Cfrntre Garage? They w ill take up J?**®*^  ? ?  intentional base on balls, 
to >,n.,ck th e  Catcher m ust rem ain in  his
catcher’s box until the pitcher bas 
delivered his throw. The catcher 
then  can leap out of hte box to 
snare the wide throw.
Previously on an intentionaibase 
oh balls the catcher would ' step
But the new balk ru le  that most that his job is. getting to be tough­
er all the time—he’s well paid for 
it anytime.
T VHTTdcsi s a I jE—• -- — ____ _______*  ——    ____
2 K B R ll International Ttucks w ith ,g a i^ ^  grounds ^ ^  a j^  of Douglas Fir, YeUow Pine and
dual axle trailers. 1 K S 8 Interna- *^ady to  plant. FuU price $5,750.00. other specie sawlogs on an  area si-
________________________________ ____ -  , .  „ __. tinnni Tnickq tvith sinsle axle Terms arranged. tuated near Blue Grouse Mountain.
^ S ^ B A G S  R E L D ^ .  to trailers. The P a s t u m h ^ .  LtiL. - -  « Tv'® <2> years will be allowed fo rELED. Lock and frame repairing. Dominion Bank Buflding. V a ^ u  
New zippers in  wallets, handbags, 
iHrtef-cases, jackets. Reasonable -  /-koT*
Room 11. W illits Block. Switzer’s
^ d l > a (  S e te o *  S t o p ® .  SQ.VPI,
_____ ____ ____ _________ lJ___  brooch in shape of Naval Crown,
FURS - FUR*^ WE HAVE ^ tw e e n  Abbott St, and Anglican 
the mo.sT up-to-date and exten Parish ' HalL Phone ^ S L  Reward, 
live facilities in the Valley for the 79-lc
ee0 Mandel’e. 512 B en u rd  Avenua. g la ^ s .WD auuHwxa. WM oeuw w  n  “ T o n e - R a y ” w ith prescription
Please return, of use only to owner.
Phone 757. Reward. 78-2c
^ I m ds D i ^ o m ^ ^ o ^ ^  3 bedroom house, living room, din^ removal of timber. Kamloops Division, Kamloops, ^  cabinet kitchen, utility
_________________  room, forced a ir  furnace, improved
CATERPILLAR TRACTORS AND grounds, few fru it and shade tree^
Grader for sale. 2 D 7  Caterpillar New, attractive, dose  to schools and 
'Tractors wdth Hyster winches. 1 town. Ideal family home for only 
D 7  Caterpillar T ra c to r  writh Hy- $8,000.00 with easy terms.
ste r wdnch and cable dozer. 1 ca-  ^................
terpillar No. 12 Road Grader. The & M E ^ E
Pas Lum ber Co. Ltd., Kamloops 364 Bernard 4^e„  Kelowna, B.C.
Division, Kamloops, B.C. 77-3-c Phone 127
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. FOR THE BEST SELECTION OF 
FOB QUICK, RESULTS PROPERTY IN KELOWNA
Provided anyone imable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be open­
ed a t the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy M inister of 
Forests. Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
tric t Forester, I^m loops, B.C.
79-lc
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULirS •
LET
COURIER
A D S
“GO
T O
BAT
FOR
YOUP ,
“A HIT EVEBYHMB*’
K E L O W N A  W O M A N  
D I E S  A T  C O A S T
Death of Mrs. Pearl Symons,
wddely to  the side of the batter's North Richter St., Kelowna, occu r-. 
box and catch four soft outside red in  Vancouver on May 11. She 
pitches for balls. Now, If the was 55 years old.
catcher moves out of his box be- A fter a funeral service in Van-
fore the  throw  Is made, a balk  is couver, remains were forwarded to 
‘^ Bed. Day’s Funeral Service here for in-
A t a quick g l^ c e  m e new Tide term ent In Kelowna cemetery. Rev. 
d o ^ ’t  appear to  make the p ih * - g . Greatorex, Evangel Tabernacle, 
eris chore any tougher.  ^ B ut he officiated a t the graveside service.
to  worry about a  wild sh e  is survived by three sons
pitch b ^ u s e  an i n t e n t i ^ l  pass and two daughters — Bob, Jack
is usually given when toerc  are  and Laurel, in Kelowna; Faith, Ke- 
m en on second and th ird  so the jowna, and Mrs. Bob Dalton, Ca-1
bases can be filled and a  runner 
picked off easier. A  wdld pitch 
a t  such a  tim e could be costly. 
IVliat P iteh en  Forget 
B ut there’s one thing pitchers—
gary.
PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY 
coat, sand finish, interior and ex. 
_ .  terior stucco. Sidewalka cement
usually  w toriously w eak hitters— floors, etc. Suggestions and estima-
fo rg e t The b a s e - ru m ^  already 
has a  difXietflt'ehbugh tiniie as it
tes free. Please w rite o r call John 
Femvick, Okanagan Blission. 74-Tfc
I 'A G E E IG H T
t h e  ICELOWNA COURIER THUnSDAY. MAY 19. l»i»
Active Political Drive 
W ill be Launched
Next W eek Locally
MANY KPWNA 
MUSJCIAli GET
p o o p  CROWP 
ATTENDS GAME
SO U TH  Okanagan riding will find itstlf in the innl'-t of an at'tivc political campaign starting next week. /- i-
At a ^pcc^al meeting held Monday niglit, an active  ^
tion eaiiii»aign committee was appointed, headed hy I -  K. 
jimld, eantpaign manager.
\V A. C. Bennett, (Coalition candidate will make nii. initial 
a.Iilress of tlie campaign, at a puldic meeting to he held at the 
Benvoulin School Wednesilay night at K pm . He will also 
speak at meetings at < Ikanagan Centre 1  hursday n ig h t ; O ka­
nagan Mis.sion Community Hall, Friilay night, and at the 
IVachlaiid I.egion Hall, next Monday evening.
Number ot outside epcakcni com- ~  ~
ing here to  campaign on behalf of C  ffH HP C
Coalition and C.C.F. candidates, is ^  i  I  I  ^
unknown ot the present time.
However, Prem ier Byron John- g y  * ^  r<  n  A
8on, who will visit every  c o n ^ t-  V  A  I ^ I  E i  IPk A
W ednesday’s  R esu lts  of M usi­
cal ■ F es tiv a l A ccidentally  
O m itted
ucncy before the Juno 15 election. _____
! i j a U T . , ” o T S
M. J . Coldwell. national leader of By WALLY IKBAK
the Buseball’a bad boy. Leo (Lippy)
Scout Hall ^aMlctlitg on  Jimo 9, nurochcr made sports-page hcad- 
whilc lion T. C. lines again recently when he got
of Saskatchewan,^ Is speaking a t  jjjtj, trouble and out again.
Summcrlnnd May 31, - wasn’t unexpected by most
W. G. GUlard, president of the jang that it took just a
South Okanagan 1^-C onservativo j, 30-minute hear-
organization, presided over toe bagcball commission A. B.
Coalition campaign committee <H„ppy) chandler to lift the “in- 
meeting Monday night, and Onance, ite" suspension he had dam p-
steering and publicity committees Durochcr for allegedly hlt-
were set up. , ' , , ting a heckling fan.
Coalition campaign headquarters ,^ ^0 most surprising thing about
have been opened in room 18, 267 episode was the m anner in 
Bernard Avenue, while the C.C.F. ^^ ich  newspapers and fans alike 
have opened cdnunlttce rooms a- backed up the belligerent manager 
bovc Scantland's store, on Bernard York Giants.
Avenue.
RUTLAND NOTES
Durochcr was charged with h it­
ting a jobless 22-year-old fan fol­
lowing a game in Brooklyn that 
the Giants won 15-2. Fred Boysen 
said he w a s ' kicked and punchedbii u l: uij ,--- ^
RUTLAND—Rev. Stewart Crys- by Dprochcr. He admitted ho had 
dale .ind Mrs. Crysdale have been heckled the manager all througn 
attending the United Church con- the game. . . j  * ui;,.
ference at Vancouver, making the Following the imident, pubu 
trip  down by car. sentiment swung to Durochcr s side
• • * and one fan even went so far as to
Ronnie Balfour, of the Royal Ca- say he, and not Durochcr, the
nadian Engineers was home on one who had tripped over B y 
leave for a short while, visiting his and accidentally 
parents, Mr. and^Mrs. P at Balfour. J ^ i s ^ w a s n  t jh e ^  Ljppy
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Greig and disciplined
Sam Hunter m oored  to the coast he lreally hit the
for a holiday last week. headlines when, as manager of
M ^. Paul Bach was a visitor to ®J°f°“ ^he°Ss®oT’
Spokane for a^  few ^ y s .  because “Durochcr has not measur-
„  . . . . .  u IJ * n  ,1 j  ed up the standards expected orThe chest ^ n ic ,  hrfd a t R u tla i^  required of managers of our base-
Community Hall during the past ^ Yi 
two days, was well attended, te .
Doe to an oversight on the part 
..I The Courier's Penticton corres- 
pondoit, the Wednesday results of 
the recent 23rd annual Okanagan 
Valley Musical Festival held at 
Penticton, were omitted.
In view o f the fact many Kelowna 
rnu sicU u is  o b ta in e d  «!XCcptionaU y 
high mfirks on the second day b 
program. The C o u r je r  regreta the 
leaulU were om itted, Conruncnllng 
o n  the performance of Adella Wach- 
Hn, of ijCclowna, who wpn the un­
der 10 p ia n o  class, the  adjudicator 
sa id , "I shall not ca ll h e r  that young 
pianist, but this young artist."
BWowing is the report on Wed­
nesday’s, prograpi Bubmlttcd by ,Tlie 
Courier's Penticton correspondent:
’fwo young Penticton pianists 
shared honors in  the first clasp on 
Wednesday morning’s program, and 
were given high murks by tlie ad­
judicator. This was for piano solo, 
under eleven years, and it Involved 
six other contestants from all parts 
of the valley. To Trudinc Wright 
Tall, of Penticton, went the first 
place, with the excellent score of 
88 for each of the tw o,test pieces. 
But Donna Marie Hauser was just 
behing, getting an equal mark for 
the first piece, and with only two 
points behind for the other. Jeryll 
Wilson and Marilyn Sladcn, both of 
Kelowna, tied for the th ird  place. 
Of the winner, the adjudicator de­
clared—“this was a sensitive and 
musical performance, it was really 
high-grade work.”
In the class for girl vocalists un­
der 15, Shirley Gardiner, West Sum- 
mcrland, emerged the winner with 
a mark of 87. Gerry Glawson and 
Sylvia Pellelierfi of Kelowna, tied 
for second with 85.
Twenty young dancers put up a 
stiff battle ’ for the Mary Pratten 
cup before the issue was decided. 
The classes were arranged as "A” 
and “B" to  permit of a  change of 
costumes. Each performed a class­
ical followed by a national dance 
and, in very close marking, Brenda 
Carr-Hilton, of Kelowna, with 17.5 
marks, was awarded the cup. Sec­
ond was Kenna Wynne, Oyama; 
third, Rhoda .Risso, Kelowna.
WINFIELB—A better than aver­
age crowd turned out to see the 
first Sunday ball gome •  at the 
Woods Lake Lodge ball park in 
Winfield when the local team  met 
the C.Y.O. team from Kami ps.
TTi© game opened with Robins, 
Winfield pitclier, riding a saddle 
pony around the diamond and up 
to the mound. The pony, donated
by Russel Graff, is being raffled 
WifUBcld bollon June 6 by the 
club.
base, which put him out of tiic 
play for tire rest of the game.
A Gillette razor donated by 
Matt Hardware. Winfield, was won 
by Sam Shishido for bringing in 
tlie first Winfield run. ’Tw^ o steak 
dinners donated by Al’s Cafe went 
to Bill Gallagher for the first two 
base hit.
Umpires for the first half of the 
game were C. E. Metcalfe behind 
the plate and Len Gamon on base. 
Second half Len Gamon took the 
plate and Ted Cooney base ump.
A. Teal handled Uie P A . sys­
tem.
The Winfield team travels north 
to Rcvelstokc on Sunday. May 22, 
for B game with the Rcvcistoke 
team.
TEEN TOWN 
BODY FORMED 
AT WINFIELD
naval pa ds 
Will inspect
SEA CADETS
Comrmxfoie J C. I, Edvxwvlf. R.C.N. 
barrack#. KMiuii.iaii. ami IJcut. 
Cmdr, G J Manson. H C N.tR) 
ofticer.
Parents and friend.s of Sea Cadets 
and the general pvtblie is invited to 
attend the inspection.
m m
The aamc got off to a flying
start when Gory, of Kamloopa. hit 
a home nm . wlnflc_ ____ ____ ./infield held Kam ­
loops’ 8-1 lead until the fifth Inn­
ing when the visitors broke loose 
and pu t on the  pressure. The game 
ended with n 10-10 score for a 
Kamloops win.
Batteries were: t
Winfield: Robins, Walcro. Gallag­
her. Shishldo, Kennedy. ,  
Kamloops: Dolman. Prenara, Eg- 
Icy, and McAirthui:.
The only casualty of the gome 
occurred when Egley was h it On 
the arm by a batted line drive 
while running from 2nd to ^
Mr. and Mrs. Eldrcd Berry have 
r e tu r n ^  t*> make toplx" home in 
Winfield after an absence of some 
years. 'They will operate the School 
Supply Store, form erly owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry.
R U T L A N D
Winfield teen-agers gathered at 
a well ntlendcd meeting to organ­
ize Uie "Winfield Teen Town."
A council was elected consisting 
of the following menilKTs: M a ^ r . 
Mary Wlckenheiser; aldermen: EN'S 
Ednumds. Yvonne Hllchman. Sally 
Clark. Pat Clark. Marion Wcl.sger- 
ber, Lois Duggan. Raymond Wie- 
kenhelscr, Paul HoUUski. Bob 
Morris. Francis Wclsgcrber. Robert 
Laing and G arry Teal.
Colors of the Winfield Teen 
Tbwn will be red and white with 
an eagle ns emblem. "Youth Leads" 
was chosen ns the motto.
Membership cards will be on 
sale at the Teen Town donee to be 
held Friday evening, May 20. High­
lighting the dance will be the po­
pular music of the Modcrnalres.
A nnual In spection  of K elow na 
C adets W ill T ak e  P lace 
N ext T h u rsd ay
•Build B.C. Payrolls’
’fop ranking naval ofllcers of the 
Pacific Coast, will attend the an­
nual Inspection of the Royal Cana­
dian Sea Cadets Corp.s to be held 
in the Kcldwna Armory Thursday, 
May 20 at 7.30 p.m.
Headed by Rear Admiral H. G. 
DeWolf. C.B.C.. D.S.O., D SC.,
RC.N.. Flog Officer, Pacific Coast, 
the inspection party will include
VACUUM
PACKED
PACIFIC
RU'I'LAND—Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Dcutschcr formerly of Medicine 
Hat, arc making their home at pres­
ent with their son-in-law and dau­
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mal- 
lacb.
grade singing by an admirable 
choir” and compared their work to 
that ot the Elgar Memorial Choir in 
England. .
Jimmy Bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bach underwent a successful 
appendix operation at the Kelowna 
Hospital on Thursday last.
PLAN SnOPPINQ WEEK 
AMHERST, N.S, (CP)—The Re­
tail M erchants Association hero Is 
planning a  special shopping week 
in an Intcnsivo effort to attract 
more business to the  town. Some 
forty prizes are being offered as 
part of the  various features of 
shopping week.
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  ADVT8.
FOR SALE
:?(»000.(X) Imy.s a hpinc and 
fjroccry business on busy 
liij’hway. Plus stock and 
fixtures. Some terms can 
be :irrangcd.
Box 1136 C ourier
Numerous wives contin­
ually tell us they u<e I'a- 
cilic Milk exclusively in 
all their cooking. No won­
der it’.'? so popular '. . .you 
can’t buy a jiettcr canned 
milk . . . and remember
' it’s produced in ‘R-Oi;
Pacific M ilk
Irra d ia te d  an d  V acuum  P acked
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ a
First H e
dents of Rutland and Ellison to  
the n u m ^ r  <rf 846 coiniM  in  for . .JS ieasan t incidents in which he
Chandler said the 1947 suspension
examination. The local Women's 
In sti^ te  provided the necessary 
helpers lo r the clinic.
APPOINT NEW> SCAVENGER
of unpleas t i i ts i  i   
(Durocher) has been involved.”
Court Case Too _
What made the latest incident- 
unique was that Boysen also took 
court actioh against Durocher,“ . ----- ----------------------  n uurociw t.
Resignation of M. Cuneen as city charging liim with common assault, 
scavenger- was accepted by C ity jt isn’t  often that a baseball
Council Monday night. G. D. Fisher pjayer and fan clash to the extent
was appointed in his place
MAY FORM U.C.T. 
LOCAL IN eiTY
that the incident becomes both a 
m atter for the courts and a mattei
for official action by the baseball 
commissioner.
The, episode wasn’t really much 
to speak about, but because it in­
volved Durocher i t  became top 
Travellers sports news. If  Boysen could haveUnited Commercial i i a t , . . , i , jz —
plan holding a dinner meeting a t substantiated his charges Dmocher 
the Royal Anne Hotel Saturday to  m ig h t easily have been given a 
discuss formation of a Kelowna tdng suspension or been barred 
local. Proceedings are se to start from the game for life, 
at 6 p.m. With baseball rules and conduct
Members now residing in Kelow- being tightened continually there 
na, and their wives, and members is much more ado about this sort 
from existing locals in Penticton of thing than in the old days, 
and Vernon are expected to at- Two incidents brought to sports 
tend. Visiting U.C^T. members are writers’ minds by actions of old- 
invited, time players involved Babe Ruth
—— ------------ ---- -— --------- -------—  and Ty Cobb. ,
ww 4 •u r  Cobb once struck a heckling fanHA Y rrV K K  and was suspended. The suspen-
V action led to a strike by his
C T T C P C ^ D I T D C !  teammates in his behalf. R u t h
once charged up into the stands 
^ heckler but he never did
No one who has not suffered dis- catch him. , u- .
tress of Hay Fever has the faintest And even more recently, this sea- 
idea what it means. Similarly, no son - in fact, in the International 
one but a chronic-Hay Fever suffer- League, there was an incident 
er can appreciate the amazing relief somewhat jsimilar. 
given by AZp, manufactured for Toronto Maple Leafs were play- 
years by Interiiational Laboratories ing Baltimore Orioles in Baltimore 
Limited, England. Nothing can be when the Baltimore *u?uagen Torn- 
simpler or more convenient than my Thomas, ordered his third base- 
AZO, The salve comes in a tube man, Ellis Clary, to 8° ^
with special nozzle. A little is in- ler in the stands. , Clary , climbea 
iroduced into each nostril and gent- into the stands but was stopped by 
ly massaged upwards. In a sur- police before he could reach tne
prisingly short time sneezing stops, irksome fan.  ,
irritated and inflamed membranes For that incident, TTiomas and 
are soothed, the discharge stops and Clary drew five and three-day sus- 
other distressing symptoms begin to pensions respectively. 
disapfpear. The tube selling for ■ —
$1.50 is recommended if you have 
Hay Fever only. If your Hay Fever 
is accompanied by difficult breath­
ing, get the complete treatm ent, 
which includes tablets to restore 
easy breathing, for $3.50. Your 
druggist will advise you. Cut out 
this article to remind you to get 
AZO today, and have it handy to 
use at the first sign of Hay Fever.
ROOFING — SIDING
Asphalt shingles, blue, red, green 
and black—$3.44 to $5.40 bundle. 
Nails available. Roll and insu­
lated -brick from $3.30 per ro ll  
C O.D. orders accepted. Modem 
Roofing, 205 West 1st Ave., Van­
couver. 79-4c
S P E C I A L  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  
O F F E R
(W h ile  T h e  Supply L asts)
S P R E D
$8.95VALUE FOR ONLY $7.29
With each i>urcha^c 1 iiallon Spred or one g-allori of 
any other Glidden w all finish at the r e ^ l a r  price your 
(llidilcn Dealer will otter a 4" pure bristle rubber set 
In'ush. rctriihir value S4.(X>. for only $2.34.
1 L ia l. F l a t  ......;............... . $ 4 .9 5
H r u s h  $ 4 .0 0  A a l u c  ..................... .. 2 .3 4
$ $ .9 5  X’a h i e  t o r  ......................... 7 .2 9
K E L O W N A  B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y
L T D
2 Phones 757 — 16 1054 EUis S tre e t
The Wednesday afternoon session 
saw the first tie of the festival for 
first place. This was in the award­
ing of the Donna M. Hauser cup for 
young pianists, to be awarded to 
the winner with the highest marks 
for pianists under eight and under 
nine.
Winner of the under nine group, 
heard Tuesday, was Gary Lewis, 
Kelowna. On Wednesday, playing 
in the under eight group, Anne Em­
ery, Osoyoos, Was awarded the same 
marking, 168. It was decided that 
each shall have possession of the 
cup for six months.
Runner-up to little Miss Emery 
was Diana Delcourt, Kelowna, with 
166. "
. Four school choirs from local 
grades 1 and 2 fought it out for 
the J. W. Jones cup. The marking 
was close, the adjudicator comment­
ing on the “clear freshness and nice 
lilt” of the young singers. Division 
18 was the winner with 168 marks; 
division 19 was second with 164 
marks. Both were conducted bj' 
Miss K. Forman^
Another close contest brought ten 
young ladies together in the class 
for-girl vocalists under. 18. Betty 
Manring, Peachland, who had ear­
lier won the open folk song contest, 
was the winner with 88 marks. Run­
ners-up were Shirley McKeown, 
Salmon Arm, with 87, and Francec 
Oatmon, Kelowna, with 86.
Only two contestants were ente.'-- 
ed in the piano class under 12. Wal­
ter Bresch, Kelowna was judged 
winner w ith 168 points, Marilyn 
Jean McKay, Penticton, second with
164.
Choral Events
Warm praise and high marks were 
the features of the judging of the 
open class for dancers in duet or 
trio form- A top mark, highest in 
the fe.stival to that point, of 93 was 
given by Miss McBirney to Harriet 
Jensen, Brenda Carr-Hilton and An­
toinette Carr-Hilton, all of Kel­
owna, for their performance of 
“The Dancing Waitress.” Not far 
behind were Lynn Feist and Wayne 
Feist, Kelowna, with 90 marks. The 
winners will have possession of the 
Elizabeth Kelley cup.
Wednesday evening’s events were 
marked by some excellent choral 
events, and one of the closest com­
petitions in the festival in the class 
for pianists under 19.
"You are doing splendid work on 
excellent lines,”  said Mr. Conn in 
discussing the work of the Pentic­
ton United Church Junior Choir, 
only entrant in the junior choir 
event. He gave them 168 marks 
and urged them to live up to the 
promise they showed.
Then, for the second time in the 
festival, Mr. Conn compared the 
work in the Okanagan with that at 
larger festivals. He was speaking 
of the five young pianists who con;- 
peted in the under 19 piano class. 
Of the winner, Adella Wachlin, Kel­
owna, he said “I shall not cali b e r 
that young pianist but this young 
artist/’ He commended her per­
formance in warm tones and award­
ed her 179 marks *for the two test 
pieces, Joan Campbell, also of Kel­
owna. was second with 173 and 
Merle Miller, Kelowna, with 170, 
third. Four of the young pianists 
were from Kelowna, the fifth from 
Vernon.
Open Soprano
Winner of the open soprano event 
was Elizabeth Cook, Kelowna, with 
171 marks, followed by Doreen 
Hickson, Penticton, with 168 and 
Mrs. Dorothy Fraser. Osoyoos. with
165.
Two open dancing events follow­
ed, with only one competitor in 
each. Sheilagh Henderson, Kel­
owna, was given 90 and 83 marks in 
her performance for the W yatt cup 
while Patsy Ball. Vernon, .scored 79 
marks in the tap dancing claSs.
Sage advice for young singers was 
forthcoming from the adjudicator 
in his comments on the open ban- 
rod, Kelowna, with 167 marks. Hugh 
ton, Kelowna, with 167 marks. Hugh 
William Beames. Penticton, \va.« 
second with 162.
Final event of the evening, and 
one of the highlights of the festival, 
was the performance by Mrs. Mon­
ica Craig-Fisher’s Ladies Choir 
which received 175 marks in their 
open event.
Mr. Conn described it as “high
, -
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T^ Cheese
A 'f,.:
CPCQ COLA
6 Bottie Carton 25c
plus deposit ..............
RITZ WAFERS*■- r- f.
. Christies
2 pij,. 35c
■RUIT
Townhouse O  tins O C  —
20 oz. ..  ^  " V '-
Kraft or Velveeta, 2 lb. pkg................................•—.... -.................................... ...........
Meadowwood, F irst Grade, lb. ................................................................ .....................
.Best Food, 16 oz. ja r ............................................. ......................
■fM «'0 ysf o .r-.5-s H 'AO''
P a s t e  
i^ Dili Pickles
. Hedlnnds, 3 oz.
u,- - ■ ■ r / ’.V
Rose,; 32. <)i. /ja r  ..... ....
Polly Ann, 15 oz., wrapped sliced - or unsliced
2 t i n s 2 7 t  
3 9 0  
3  f o r  2 8 0
O R A N G E  M A R M A L A D E
Empress ru re  
24 oz. ja r  ..... 33®
S T R A W B E R R Y
J A M
Empress Pure 
48 oz. tin  ......
T Q F F E E
Gaiety Assorted i -  '
8 oz. pkg. ................ 20®
B U T T E R
Beverly, tastes like freshly roasted 
peanuts.
• Of-
SWEET BISCUITS p«U 32c
PEANUTS • Fresh roasted, 16 oz. pkg. 31c 
iPQTATQ CHPS H unters, pkg. .. 25c
GINGER S N p S  bag 25c
POIlK * BEANS Heinz, l5 oz. tin  19c
Soap Pow ders
■iOircO f/'“
H O T  R O L L  M IX  Tilbest. nkg...... 2 6 c
CAKE f l o u r
, p  .. 
idown 
44 oz/pkg.
DUZ FAB TIDE RINSp CKISCO Pure vcg. shortening, 1 lb. tin  44c
T A u o R  COCOANUT M artin’s, 8 oz. pkg..  25c
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A I R W A Y  C O F F E E
Fresh Ground
C A N T E R B U R Y  
T E A
The favourite tea blend flavor
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
Twinkle Brand
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Pard
2 , ins 2 5 ®
The SDringtime Produce Parade has begun at Safeway. 
Our low prices enable you to enjoy theiji today and every
day.
T o m a t o e s No. 1 Hothouse, lb.
★ L E T T U C E  soua . -  1 8 ®
★  C E L E R Y  Crisp creen ib, H ®
★ F R E S H  C A R R O T S  «  „ . p 3  2 3 ®
★ A S P A R A G U S  Fresb lb. 2 5 ®
★ N E W  P O T A T O E S  California Whites ... 5  3 3 ®
S a fe w a y '^ e ^ /te e 'N e a t s
Safeway trims excess bone, waste and fat from 
meats before they are weighed—so you save 
money.
—^  e ■ « Smoked, all brands'
I r f l C S l f l C  7 to 9 lb. average, lb.
S h o u l d e r s
★  B L A D E  R O A S T  B E E F  B Iuc B ra n d  lb ,
★ B R I S K E T  B E E F  Lean, Blue Brand . lb.
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★ S I D E  B A C O N
Sliced .... lb.
’/i lb. pkg. each
P rices  effective 
M ay 20th to  25th inch
i e  SMre#»»shop S A F E W A 1
V IC T O R IA  D A Y  
A ll S afew ay  S to res  w ill be 
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Greater Understanding 
Among Canadians Urged 
By Trade Board Speaker
"Wc have become Canadians al­
most by default.” declared Evan 
McCormick, Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce official. In a luncheon 
address a t the Royal Anne Hotel. 
Speaking before delegates attend­
ing the Okanagan regional con­
ference of Boards of Trade, Mr. 
McCormick mentioned the cxjMsr- 
lence of servicemen overseas.
They were surprised to find 
that they were readily Identifiable 
03 Canadians, not as British Col­
umbians or Nova Scotians. When 
wo stop to  analyze our neighbors 
to the south of us. wo Pnd th i t  wc 
arc not like them, and wo
examina the people of tho uJK., we 
ore forced to  th e  conclusion that 
wo mre hot like them. Therefore, 
by ellmlfiatlon, wc almost reluc­
tantly realize that we Canadians 
have a distinctive nationality," he 
said.
The speaker felt that Canadians 
must become more aggressive in 
promoting a vigorous national sen­
tim ent “Let us be proud of Cana­
da. We have a great many things, 
and very little of which to be as­
hamed," he said. "Granted, we arc 
consto^ly fighting geography. 
Our Unas of communication more 
naturally flow north and south. 
This leads to lack of contact with 
the rest of {Canada and, conse­
quently, a greater lack of under­
standing.”
Develop Program
A program to develop the im­
portance and responsibilities of 
citizenship was suggested by the 
speaker. Young people on reaching 
the age of twenty-one should be 
made aware of their new status, 
and some celebration to mark this 
event should be considered, he 
said.
New Canadians are moving into 
all parts of the country, not as 
groups, but as individuals. "There 
is," the speaker said, "a job to be 
done in helping them  become good 
citizens. They need to learn to 
speak English or French, and clas­
ses should be formed to teach 
them the language so tha t they 
can understand more readily our 
way of life, and our form of gov­
ernment,"
Various groups, such as the citi­
zenship council, the Canadian As­
sociation for 'A dult Education, as 
well as th e  dominion and provin­
cial departments are excellent 
sources of information to any 
Board of Trade.
Develop Commimlty
The outflow of Canadians over 
the past twenty-five years has al­
most equalled the inimigration to  
Caziada, stated Mr. McCoxxaick, 
“and i t  we can keep up  immigra­
tion, and slow down the  emigra­
tion, our country will develop in 
a greater fhshion. What we need 
most Is people.”
Find young men with ideas and
give them tlio support tliey need, 
was the Montreal offlciol'o advice 
to tlie Boards of Trade.
"Above all, wc must think in 
terms of developing the commun­
ity 0.S a whole, linked witii the 
hundreds of other communities in 
Canada.
"Canadians have a tendency to 
look down their noses a t anyone 
living cast of them." "This is," he 
said, "a phenomenon which I can­
not explain. Wc must, however, 
break down this mental barrier, 
which is only portly geographic, 
and, realizing that our Canadian 
fellow citizens are just as honest, 
just as loyal. Just as interested In
jpromoting an  improved Canada as 
!, thewo are, n  wc shall go on ahead 
to the fu ture which should be 
ours.”
OKANAGAN
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Sarsons, of Vancouver, 
were guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Sarsons. prior to  sailing 
May 20 for Australia. On reaching 
Australia, Mr. and Mrs. Sarsons 
will join their son and daughter, 
making their future home in that^ 
country. Mrs. Sarsons is a sister 
of Miss M. Bent, of Kelowna, 
whom she recently visited.
Week-end visitor at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. McKenzie, was Mrs. Ev­
elyn Mitchell, of Calgary.
Having spent the past few 
months a t Okanagan Auto Court, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horocha moved into 
their new home on Morrison Ave.,
Kelowna, this week.* * •
Returning last week frorri Kel­
owna General Hospital, Mrs. G. B. 
Ford is convalescing at home.
Baby daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
F. D, W yatt (has been returned 
home from  the Kelowna Generah 
Hospital where she has been under 
observation for the past week.
While vacationing in Kelowna, 
Miss Iona* McGregor was a week­
end guest* a t the Mission.
GAPOZZI WINS
ORATORICAL
CONTEST
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber retur­
ned th is week from Vancouver, 
where they  were c^ led  suddenly 
by the death of Mr. Barber’s mo­
ther. ■' • • •
Accompanied by her daughter, 
Judith Louise. IVCrs. A. L. Martin, 
of W hite Rock, is spending a 
week’s holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and IjErs. W. Ray Ball.
and Mrs. Peter Barclay spent 
a few days a t the Coast.
Harold (Herb) Capozzi has prov­
ed himself as glib as an orator as 
he is capable as an  athlete.
E n te r i^  the Jun ior Chamber p£ 
Commerce of Canada district ora­
tory finals a t the. last moment. 
Herb, Sunday a t Kamloops, was 
chosen th e  w inner over W. C. 
Brodie of Kelowna and J. Winke- 
ler, of Penticton.
His subject was: "We are for
Freedom.”
Mr. Capozzi now will enter the 
provincial final to be held a t 
Prince Rupert, June 3 and 4..
Mr. Brodie was adjudged second 
in  the district final Sunday, mak­
ing it one-two for Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McLennan, of 
Colwood, Victoria, were visitors at 
the home of BJrs. McLennan’s bro­
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wilson. On returning 
home, they will visit a sister, Mrs. 
Bernard Hooper, Salmon Arm, 
and their daughter, Mrs. David 
Foulkes, of Kamloops.
Mrs. V. W illett and Miss Joan 
Willett were joint hostesses to 24 
members and one visitor of the St. 
Andrew’s Sunday School class, 
when they held a garden party at 
their home. Mrs. Norman Apsey, 
Mrs. Peter Edwards and Mrs. H. 
McClure assisted with games and 
refreshments.
FINAL STANDINGS 
RURAL SPORT DAY
PACKINGHOUSE 
HEADS VISIT 
OCEAN FALLS
Managers of several Okanagan 
packinghouses m et a number of 
former Kelowhians when they 
were guests of “he Pacific Mills 
Paper Co., a t  Ocean Falls.
Former local residents who are 
now employed w ith the paper com­
pany include W. Patterson, M. 
Marchuk, A. '!^ylor, J . Fisher, A. 
Oliver and H. Patterson. Packing­
house managers rhade a tour of 
the plant and went on a crab fish­
ing trip.
Those visiting Ocean Falls in- 
cludede: Jack Jennings, B.C. Or-
Final school standings in the an­
nual sports day of the rural ele­
mentary schools in Kelowna School 
District 23 at Athletic Oval on Fri­
day follows:
Oyama 129; East Kelovma 117; 
Benvoulin 88; Peachland 79; Elli­
son 75; South Kelowna 73; Mission 
Creek 69; Westbank 64; Black 
Mountain 48; Winfield 43; Okana­
gan Centre 40; Okanagan Mission 
36. Rutland Elementary School did 
not compete.
Highlights Of the big day in the 
lives of the close to 1,000 pupils 
were published in Monday’s Cour­
ier.
chaods; George Clarke, Occiden­
tal; Dick Parkinson, Laurel Co-op; 
George Craig, Rutland K.G.E.; Bob 
Macdonald, manager for A. H. 
Macdonald. Vernon; George .May- 
bee, Oliver; and W. T, L. Road­
house, local agent for Pacific Mills.
CATERPILLAR JOHN DEERE
A t t e i i t i o i i
F a r m e r s !
WRITE u s  FOR INFORMATION
THE NEW JOHN DEERE MODEL MC 
CRAWLER TRACTOR
ID E A L  FOR ORCHARD  
IN D E P E N D E N T  STEERING CLUTCHES 
LARGE RANGE O F SPEEDS
riNNING
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD, 
VERNON B.C.
P h o n e  409 - 1159
\ WAMIIERS
V , KANOES 
\ RADIOS
V UEKRIC. Ell A tXJ K H
V APFLIANCKS
W e s t i i ^ ( h o u s e *
B E N N E T T
BEFORE YOU BUY A WASHER, RANGE, REFRIGERATOR, OR APPLIANCES SEE W E S T IN ^ U SE  AT 
BENNETTS. DISCOVER WHY IT COSTS YOU LESS TO OWN THE BEST. COMPARE QUALITY PRICE, 
T E R lS K aS s , EV E R Y TH  YOU'LL CHOOSE WESTINGHOUSE OVER
ALL THE REST BECAUSE IN EVERY WAY TTS THE BEST. ___ _
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MECMIIISM
W a s h e s  C l e a n e r  . . .  N o  W e a r  o n  C l o t h e s  
L a s t s  L o n g e r  . . .  M o r e  S a f e t y  F e a t u r e s
'fhe famous W estinghouse washer which Canadian women everywhere are praising for its e.xtra 
safety . . . The washer that washes cleaner without wear on clothes as pioved by scientific 
tests. The ONLY washer w ith ‘the “Sentinel of Safety” switch to protect n  M  C j |
r  ____ 1 . 1. _ _________ 1 f i iooc C * i n  nnd .qef* ™ Srm ®the mechanism, safeguard the user and end blown fuses. Come in and see 
it for yourself ...................................-..................................*...................... .................
js r x c z m y k g ' W ith convenient, labor-saving pump. Ends carrying and lifting of water, spilling on floors. Emp- $169-50 
ties tub in ninety seconds. CASH  ................... ......-..........
$25 DOWN; $8.25 MONTHLY
“ J U S T  D I A L  T H E  H E A T  Y O U ” w ith  a
A iik m o tic  E l e c t r i c
thanks to the superaccurate per-Here’s the modern, easy, accurate way to cook! Gone forever is old-fashioned guesswork .
formance of every new W estinghouse'electric range. Compare these features.
«  Roomy True-Temp Oven vrith Superaccurate Control , 0  Poreelain-en^el M sh
0  N ew  Corox Surface Heatem  for speed heating «  One-p.ece body and FAreglas .naulahon to
0  Five-speed switches offer right heat for every need 0 ; . ^ .  ^
S  S m o k e le s s  broiler for eatra-tasty steaks and grilled foods © Automahe Tim er for R.M. Model $24.95 extra
IIUGET
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CASH
$48 DOWN; $16.50 PER MONTH
Table Top
MODEL RM
.OQCottage
MODQL A4M CASH
$37.50 DO W N; $12.75 PER MONTH
i :  U D C E l
c-71' '
: l l ' E H V S ,
r r .
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i A m s
XFliat a  diflBetence newest develcrooawt moboa 
tea ceoozded o r  broadcast mnsic! w esringtMWMe 
•ip^ilyidionicr* Reproduction preserves all m e ittae 
character and riouxess of each voice atM  uxsttt»> 
n te n t. . .  faTthfuUy . . .  at any v o l^ e .  There a n 
“Polyphonic”  model to suit jrou. w e  11 be proon 
to  show you these most beautiftil o f all raditM. . . 
aianui of the oppottuoity to demonstrate oiem.
PRICED FROM $29.75 $665.00
-C O N V E N IE N T  BU DG ET TERM S—
Save FOOD MONET
with a
‘“CUTTING 4FOOD CO STS” is mighty important 
to every family and that is exactly what a W E ST ­
IN G H O USE “T R U E -T E M P ” R EFR IG ER A T­
OR is designed to do!
— 1
Thanks to “True-Temp” Gold Control— E.xclusive 
with W estinghouse— Foods stay fresher longer! 
You can buy in large quantities at a considerable 
saving! W ith “sunny days here” there are many 
economical and tempting frozen desserts you will 
also enjov, kept perfect at all times. \V aim  weather 
is here!
'  ' ' _______ I
m 1
In the Okanagan an electric Refrigerator 
is a must !
MODEL LD-70
7 cubic feet 
Deluxe Model
CASH
$59 DOWN; $13.60 MONTHLY
A  “ J i m  D a n d y * *  R e p a i r  S e r v i c e
Let JIM repair that misbehavin’ radio! Any make dr model. Appliances, too. Just phone 1171 and get a GUARANTEED repair
j o b .  Fast, d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e  at “ T h e  Home of Westinghouse Radios and Appliances.
PHONE ONE
100% VALLEY OWNED
46F
T h e  K elow na Aquatic Association Opens June 1st—Get Your Memb^ership Tickets NOW!
265-269 Bernard Ave
fsM
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S H O P !
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HEAVY
BLOSSOM
GUIDES FROM 
EAST KELOWNA 
ATTEND RALLY
1^0 V/ONDER SHE
S A V E !
WALDRON’S
g r o c e r y
1383 Ellto S t  Vbm m
C. W. WEEKS
l ie s  BlOnTEB 8t Fb«oe
COOPER’S g r o c e r y
J958 FEWIMWa S t
SOUTH KELOWNA
m e r c h a n t s
2000 PENDOZl S t BSl-Iil
MANN’S WOOD- 
• LAWN GROCERY
2091 BICDTEB S t  Pbeno 18»®
GLENMORE STORE
GLENMORE Phone SOT-'P
PETTMAN BROS.
( o n m  GROCERY)
U02 S t  p»nl S t  Phone 75- UW
GORDON’S MEAT 
MARKET LTD.
425 Honiara Aoe. Phone* 175-135
MAXWELL’S
GROCERY
WESTBANK
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-1.
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
THURS. 
MAY 19
iSASrr KELOWNA —'Die East
■-------Kelowna G i r l  Guido company
From Page 3, Column o Journeyed to  Vemon lor the Guide
Ing the past ten days- 'Hie pw  ,-jQiy which was licld in Polaon 
few days hove been quite hot wun Companies attending came
94 degrees recorded on May »• from Kamloops to  Kelowna.
Moot ground crops have necn afternoon was spent in
transplanted and are making goou p<„j,pctlUon5 and closed with a
I'rowih. camedirc.
Grand Forhs -j-hc following Guides have rc-
As reported May H- The win r their second class badges;
of 1940-40 was generally scivcrc Harsent, Barbara Smith and
w ith snowfall considerably grea- ggjjy xorton.
I te r than normal. Good roow cover, ^  patrol has been formed
"however, prevented soil f r c c ^ g  company now has twenty
uU m o n th . 'S  ______ -^----------------
condition, modcroted OKANAGAN CENTRE
cradoolly In r o b ^ r y  r c . u l U ^  OKANAGAN CENTRE-Tlio O- 
cxccUcnt ‘ ‘ InK kanagan Centre Players presented
March two delightful one act plays at the
weather m S  Winfield Memorial Hall last Mon-nelds by the middle of the monui evening.
w ith Held tiUago Very successfully received by
vcral days i , a n d  the audience, the plays, chtlUcd
first half of April b r l ^ t  Sweet Mystery" and "She
worm with Married Well.” were both sollrlcol
lowing a great deal in nature. The first was an cxcit-
plnntlng to be done. The rM t i author
April was mostly cold and makes good natured fun of peo-
wlth several nights ‘ pic who read mystery storic.s. He
Up to  the present, l\toy h tu  Dccn ^gp^^jayy ridicules those reading 
fa ir and worm mostly w l ^  any jngyiymcnt m urder stories, waiting 
tem peratures up  in^ m c uus m  yj^ayycssly and fearfully for the 
last three days, last I n s & e n t
rise in the river level wi pj^^y revolves around a mys-
trem e danger of floods ^ M n  m is written in the install-
year as water is just s tm ^ g  o orient manner, the author of which 
the banks in  several places no . y^^ lending character. Executing
Irrigation Is in full swing. . hjg role of Cyrus Jones, author, in 
Some early a competent and pleasing manner,
ning to show above was Hugh Bemau. His leading la-
planting of Gems ia dy, Kate, played by Gladys Mac-
plele. Acreage in .g_ Donald, ends up by m arrying Mr.
considerably higher than yea Supporting the leading stars
with a greater was Eleanor Kobayashi as the
p lan ted ,fo r commercials after ex- .grandmother, Mrs. Briggs, 
pericncing a depressed marKet lor Married Well” was a de­
seed in Washington this past win- jj j^y^j comedy .satirizing the jeal
ter. Only 27 cars were exported in classmates, Sally
M R !  , / t l i
e o o
PACKING FOREMAN WANTED
W r it t e n  a]>i)lio;itioiiN to  (ill t l i i ' ' jio-sitiun w ill 
in ' r t 'c iiv e il  u p  to  M iiy . l i s t ,  IU-P>.
li ifu rm a tio n  a v a ila l 'lc  o n  a p p lic a tio n .
.\d ( lre > s  a ll c o r rc s p o iu lc iic c  t o —
T H E  M A N A G E R .
S U M M E R L A N D  C O -O P E R A T I V E  G R O W E R S ' 
A S S O C IA T IO N
70.;
IWr ...
CHAIN REACTION 
LONDON, Ont. (CP)—Lightning 
caused freak damage here in a re-
pounds or more of butterfat: 
Maggie (305) J. 8918, 450, M. John­
son.
Figures in brackets indicate num ­
ber of days since freshening.
V. A. GILL. 
Supervisor.
1 T>MTT1?<; i l  ter. nly 27 cars ere exported m classmates, Sally
D O N ’S  GROCETERIA T H U  K b .  |  comparison to eo the previous year. Elma Moto-
i»im am* Phone 440-L 1 MAY 26 HJ Potato test plots wyle, and Gwen Van Ackeren inRUTLANI# i 'hoho I rU  «inf fhnqo onnductcd at Ocean- ''2.% /^_of
aKiii;
B E S T
4  11). t i n  ' 
2  lb . j  a r  ..
PURb: RASPBERRY
AN AMAZING OFFER!
Mail 2 Box Tops and Receive 25^
O ffer fo r l im ite d  
tim e  o n ly , a sk  y o u r  
d ea le r.
S oz. ............ -..............•—
Here’s Another Sensational Offer! 
Mail 1 Box Top and Receive 25<t
aunt jemima
R e a d y  M ix Y o r P a n c a k e s  
20 oz. p k g  ..................... - ^
MARTIN’S
C o c o f l l f t t
Desiccated, 8 oz. cello ..........-
lALKINSl
BEST
28 oz. tin
BROOMS
"Made bv the Blind
P u r i t y
Otter
$L09
79»l
DOG FOOD
“Champion”
“Health”
“P u p p y ”
i r W t  S a l t s  Q g 0 j
'household size, bottle .....  \
GERBER’S
Infant Cereal
C'cntuin-'i ce rea l, o a tm e a l a n d  b a rle y
S oz. ............................. ............ ........
HIRE’S EXTRACT
Root Beer H o t t l(
(e.
16 o z .
J a v e x
1 9 0
32 OZ.
Potato test plots •sornewnm sim- en an ckeren in
liar to those conducted at cean- potter. While at
side in California are being con- the two girls were room-
ducted at Grand Forks th is year, tes alwavs trying to outdo the
Apprdximately 25 lots of Founda- ^y^ether It was in their pos-
I , tion iseed from  various sessions or in competitive flelds.
throughout the southern B.e,. in- Twentv-flve years of marrii 
terior have been received for plan-
PUPILS FROM 
EAST KELOWNA 
TAKEN ON TOUR
e a s t : KELOWNA — The stu-
2 I2 M
.................. .. ^ ___   ied
ten o r nave oeei* life to 'Edw in Bradford (George
ting and comparison in these plots. g^Q ^jejj) and James Potter (Guy 
Seed crop acreage is down con- ghe j^erd ), retspectively, did no- 
siderably again this year ’with on- to  change the jealousy of the
ions about two-thirds of last year .^^oj^gn, 'The calm level-head-
and carrots approximately one- g^j^ess of the two husbands and 
third. . ^ the activities of the “maid” and
Onion crops for seed are growing <.chauffeur,” brought the play to  a 
fine, showing 6-10 inches growth ^.j^tous ending. In  the role of the 
at present. Seedling onions are well >• Edith Bradford, the daug-
up  and many growers are keenly Edwin Bradford, was Mar-
interested in weed control w ith MacDonald. Playing the "chau- 
Aero Cyanate. a supply of which f^guj.." pe ie r Potter, son of James 
is available at Grand Forks this pg^gj., ^las John Fewell. 
year. .. . The tremendous success of the
Carrot seed crops are throwing plays was directly due to the
up good growth at present and to excellence of the acting and the 
date, the Lygus bug infestation is quality of the presentation on the 
light. Dusting is commencing. p^ris of the actors and produceij
A much larger crop of lettuce for giij^g 
seed is being grown this year than 
last and fields are showing good 
growth now.
Growers are worried about their 
beet seed crop as an Criimated one- 
third of the stand is already lost 
through failure .of stecklings to 
send out any leaves or ro tt growth.
Small fruits wintered well and n. n.i ,i fw inj-i.  auc >iu
a r e  making splendid growth, (jents of grades VI, VII and VTII 
Strawberries are nearly in full ^ e re  taken on a tour of Kelowna, 
bloom with raspberries in bud. The trip  was sponsored by the 
Mature apples, cherries, apricots pT.A . 
and pears wintered well and have; CKdV and 'M cGavin’s Bakery 
already blossomed. Apples are in  were visited which the children 
full blossom a t present bu t are found very interesting. Ice cream
somewhat lighter than average ex- at' Schell’s brought to an end a
cept for wealthies. Blossom buds very happy afternoon, 
on pears were thinned consider- * * *
ably on account of w inter injury. Mrs. R. Alport, of West Van-
M ature peache? were nearly all couver, accompanied by her daugh-
killed out although several prom- ter, Mrs. S. Webster, of Kelowna, 
ising seedlings in  the district win- were guests a t the home of Mr. 
tered perfectly. Young pears, pea- and Mrs, J. S. Ferguson, 
ches and prunes were killed back . * * ■*
to snow level while mori young Billie Rogers left during the 
apples came through in fair shape, week for Kingston, Ontario, where 
M ature prunes were injured sev- he has joined the Army Signal 
erely in the trunks and limbs but Clorps. 
have blossomed and are _throv.7ing , • • *
out good foliage at present. I t  ap- Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thompson 
pears as though large dead cank- w ith Mrs. W. lEnce and Teddy 
ers will develop on the trunks but Johnson, were visitors in Vemon. 
tha t the trees will survive. Yield Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hewlett also 
will probably be lighter than last visited Vemon. 
year. Pre-pink to  pink spraying on * * "■
apples with lime-sulphvu: was com- Mr. and Mrs. F. Stiubles are be- 
pleted by the end of April. Calyx ing congratulated on the birth  of 
spraying will s ta rt in 4 or 5 days, a son a t the Kelowna General 
■ -— -  Hospital May 7th.
OLD COINS TORN UP * * *
PORT DALHOUSIE. Ont._ (CP)— Miss Eileen Graham , has arrived 
While ke was renovating his house home from: Victoria College to 
recently, M. Pilon came across two spend tffe summer months a t  the 
old pennies. One was dated 1854, home of h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and the other 1799. They m ay be R. T. Graham, 
valuable as collector’s items. * • *
------ --------- —-------- ------ ^  Scoutmaster '  A. M. Thompson
reports Uiat 'six Scouts passed 
their second class tests a t the 
meeting in  thn Commimitj’- Hall 
on W e^esd ay  of last week.
VALLEY COW 
TEST RESULTS
Following is a list of cows in the 
■ Okanagan cow-testing association 
that gave 50 poqnds or more of 
butterfat during the month of 
April. (Note: Name of cow, breed, 
pounds of milk, pounds of butterfat 
and name of owner, follow in that 
order.)
Daisy (28), H, 1392. 61.2, E. B. 
Manford.
M arguerite (75), J, 1248, 61.1. K. 
R. Young.
Susie (43) H. 1320, 60.7. M. John­
son. ,
Doreen (57) J. 1245. 58;5, K. R. 
Young.
Pm dence (78) J, 927, 56.5, H. C. 
Mallam.
Betty (46) G. 1143. 54.9, E. B. 
Monford.
M arguerite (73) J, 1152. 54.1. H: 
C. Mallam.
Vera (46) G. 948, 54.0,"G. D. Ca­
meron. '
Nejlie (46) H. 1458, 53.9, Cold­
stream Ranch.
You’ll Do <97) J, 1377.'53.7. B. C. 
Pelfrev,
P retty  Cow (102) J. 1209, 52.0, B. 
C. Palfrey.
Leddic (132) J. 981, 52.0, K; R. 
Young.
Janthe (130) H, 1359. 50.3. Cold- 
strfeam Ranch.
Two-year-olds t h a t  gave 40 
pounds or more of butterfat: 
Wendy (68) J. 882, 45il, H, C. Mal-
Blossom (58) J. 840, 43.7. H. C. 
Mallam.
Faline (71) J . 939, 43.2, H. C. 
Mallam.
Pretty  III (142) J. 810. 403, B. 
C. Palfrey.
Cows finishing periods with 350
liSISIS
A c id s  •  A lkalis  
S te a m  •  S ta in s
Gives lasting beauty 
and protection to 
walls and woodwork
G LO SS OR 
SATIN FIN ISH
y \
___
n lo n c m e C
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO.
LIMITED
in i i . ' S t.  K el(»\yna
cent electrical storm. Striking a 
tree, a bolt travelled throufth the 
roots, smashed a concrete sidewalk 
and threw chunks of cement fifty 
feet,
MOVIE POPULAR
YARMOUTH, N.S. (CP)— The 
widely circulated film ‘Fighting 
Blueflns,” a sequence on tuna ang­
ling, has been greeted enthusias­
tically by district audiences.
^ l f e » B U Y S - W H Y S
A W E E K t V I M F O R M A T I O M S f l’ v ’ E
T O R O N T O  —  E veryone  know s y o n  ju s t 
onn’t  b ea t chocolnto flavor fo r p o p u la rity  I 
B o i t  a  luscious m oist cukc o r fro stin g  . . . 
ficruinptious cookies o r candio.9 . . .  a 
cream y-rich  beverage . . . w hen i t ’s  choco- 
la tc - fta vo re d  i t  su its  a l l  th e  fam ily . And
-------------  fo r re a l,  deep  - dow n chocolate flavor
B A IT E R 'S  U N S W E E T E N E D  C H O C O L A T E  is 'u n c xc c lkd !
A choice b lend of carefu lly  selected cacao benns, B ik e r ’s 
C hoco la te  is vc lvctv -sm ooth  in  tex tu re  . . , g loriously  n c h  
in  flavor. Use B a k e r’s C hoco late  io t  d ll y o u r  chocolate 
cookery.
A Feitlval Of Color in the garden . . .  a feast of color on tlio (able . . . 
that’s tlio picture in so many liomcs these lino dayri For many homcinakcra find economical JELL-0 Jelly Powders . . .  all seven glorious "lockod-in ’ flavors . . . are vcrjcct for Springtime meals 1 Here’s a favorite JcH-0 recipe, of mine: Hollow out tho centre of cup enkos and fill with slightly thickened 
Jcll-0 in any of the gay red flavors-^ heny, Rasp­berry or Strawberry. Chill. At serving time gomisli with whipped cream and chopped nutmeats. Your Jcll-0 Chadsfcte 
will bo a huge success I ,
■’ '-'’ i
» •  '
k  'W j
H e le n s  a  p r o t e c t i v e  
R O O F - C O A T I N G  
t h a t  s e a l s  ^  l e a k s
f
- '
‘l i p p i
EYoryoito's Talking About . . ,hooked rugs! It’s .a hobby that’s 'taken Canadian ' women by storm! I’ve heard* about it at women’s clubs — in friends’ homes — over bridge tables. It’s a fascinating and exceptionally useful hobby I EaQT — mexpensive . . .  and ml you need: a set of wooden frames —^burlap—^bits of cloth or worsteds —a steel rug hook and colorful All-fabric TINTEX Dyes. Write to me—^Barbara Brent, 1411 Cres­cent St., Montreal, P.Q.—for your copy of “A Nev) Hobby From An Old Craft—How to Hook a Rug". Costs you just 10c . gives youcomplete information on how to 
hook a rug!
Aloy Is Tho Month when “Spring Fever” subsides 
and wo look for­ward to sunny Summer days. And this year, May is 
the month chosen 1^  tho folks ut Heinz and by 
Canadian grocers to celebrate HEINZ 40th ANNIVERSARY in Canada! Yes, today, aftw humble beginning forty years ago in Leamington, Ontario, the House of Heinz numbers its friends by the thousands! It has grown because all tho world loves good eating! You can always look to Heinz for quality —for eco­nomy! Look, now, for your groo- er’s special ‘(Anniversary ” di^ lay 
of tho famous 67 Varieties!
■
Spring Is The Season Of Beauty , . . it’s the season for making ypar . . ; very own surroundings as attractive as the spring . n. 4. landscape around you. Perhaps you eee improve­
ments and repairs you’d like to make to your home . . . but you aren’t quite sure how to go about it— financially speaking. Well, this ia the way. The BANK (jF MONTREAL has special low-cost loans to help home-owners do just this thing! So why 
not make that mental-picture of a newly painted, newly decoeated home—a shining reality? By paying cash—^with the aid of a BofM' 
loan—you’ll save yourself both time and money. Talk it over with your husband and then pay your BofM manager a visit together!
i >,}A / A* e/ X  ^ -V> , , n/, ...........
in the Swim! Get in on the Fun!
'File K E L O ^ A  AQUATIC ASSOOATIQN’S 
OPENING DATE i8 JUNE 1st -
Get your membership tickets early! AU members will' be required 
t o  present their cards when entering Aquatic Buildings.
ADVANTAGES OF MEMBERSHIP
'•t. You enjoy reduced rates for gay 
Saturday Supper Dances.
2. Club House and Ijathing P'acitities,
o . Weekly liand Concerts. Water Shows
and other exciting attractions!
PRICES
F A M IL Y  (w ith  tw o  m em b e rs  and  
C h ild ren  u n d e r  14 y e a rs )  ........
S IN G L E  ............ ........... ......
A D D I T I O N A L  T O  F A .M IL Y  .. ..
$.S.OO 
$3.00  
.SI .00
TICKETS
M ay be o b ta ined  from  th e  d ire c to ra te  and  m em l>ers 
of th e  L ad ies  A u x ilia ry . P lease  p h o n e  one  (vf tin '
tollowint?:
M rs. L . N . 1 . .E A T J I L E Y — 89.1 
M rs . E . R . W I N T E R — 12.S 
.Mrs. G . T . W T y e n b e rg — 938 
o r  m ail th is  ap ]> Iication  fo rm .
P R O M P T  
A T T E N T I O N  
T O  A L L  
M A IL  
O R D E R S !
K.A.A. APPUCATION FORM
To the M em b ersh ip  Convener, Kelowna Aquatic Association
1383 BERTRAM STREET
'X
rHt;it.SDAY. MAY 19, 1®^
N E W L Y  M A R R I E D  
C O U P L E  W I L L  
R E S I D E  H E R E
HWJntJy married a t R o c k y  
Mountain Housir, Mr. and Mra. II. 
K. Gllbank will make their home In 
Kelowna,
The bridge, the lonner Winifred 
Bucknall, second daughter of Blr. 
and Mrs. T. IL Bucknall. of Rocky 
Mountain House, was given in m ar­
riage to Mr. Harry Elmer Oil- 
bank, only son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Gilbank. of Moscow, Soak., a t Holy 
Trinity Church. Rev. Harry Mom 
officiating.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a wine gabardine 
suit with hat and acccsaorlea to
T H E  KELO W NA COURIER I 'A t iK  E L E V E N
tone. Her cOrsiMlo was of roses. Her C I V  M £ W  G I R I Q
sister Connie Bucknall, of O l i k  \lll% aaay
Edmonton, was sole a ttendan t |
Frocked In powder blue wool 
crepe, her hat and accessories were 
in a deeper blue and she wore a 
corsage of rose*.
Mr. Harvey Humphrey, of E d­
monton, was best man.
A reception for 00 guest* was 
held at the home ol the bride’s
GUIDE TROOP
At the regular meeting of the 
Girl Guides held last Monday »lx 
new girls were received as recruits
ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. 1C, Rsuusdcn-Wood. 
of Kelowna, announce the engage­
m ent of t ^ l r  younger d a u ^ t» r , 
Carol, to Murray MUton. youngest 
soa of Mr. and Mrs. M. Winters, 
alao f t  ICcIowna.
The wedding will bo held on
 „,anyolhcis being given their
parent*. Mrs. Bucknall re<»iving t>adgcs.
Welcomed as recruits were Bar-in a flowered grey ertpe dress and 
blue straw hat.
Mr. W. Kirby proj»oscd the toawt 
to the brlde-
Mr. and Mrs. GUbank left by car 
to honeymoon at Muscow later 
driving througli the atates to K e­
lowna.
s p e c ia l
REDUCTION
on
SHORTIES
a n d  a few  higli quality
SUMMER COATS
Shorties—Coats of soft. Iuxurl(fu3 virgin 
wool, specially designed for the short, 
stout woman. Beautiful shades and soft 
pastels. Reduced from as high as $39.50 
to .....................................................- ....?20-«0
1 only GABARDINE SUMMER COAT—Truly a lovely addition
to milady’s wardrobe — reduced from $05.00 to ................. $59.00
Three only—Fully satin lined pure wool summer coatss— 
Reduced from $49.50 to .................................................  $39.50
^ojuoikea Ladies' Shoppe
P h o n e  1203 1427 Ellis S t.
r ig h t  acros.s from  the  A ren a .
bara and RuUi Creenhough. Joyce 
Akcrlund. Jean Ryder, gpreen 
Stark and Frances Fisher. Clarice 
Poltras and Mary Schmidt receiv­
ed their Bccond class badges. Spe­
cial badges were given to  the fol­
lowing members; cllizcnslilp badge 
to Barbara Stirling, hostess, epok 
and homemaker badge to  l ^ d a  
ChezzJ, laundress badge to Mor- 
uii ^  ■
Fashion Show, A fternoon Tea and Dance 
W ill M ark O pening A quatic C lub June 1
Plan-s are in full swing fOr tlie summer opening of titc Aquafic As- ENGAGEMENT OF 
sociatlon on Wednesday, J u io  1, w ith a fashion show sponsored by the T I S I T R R E S T
Women’s Auxiliary of the Aquatic Association scheduled for 2.30 p.m.. W l U l b  liM  1 
followed by a tea and an evening dance. , , , .
A wide representative wardnibc chosen from twelve local stores will Wostbonk, announce the engage- 
be displayed by tWenty-flve lovely models. Each store Is contribuUng m eat of their second ^ u g b te r . 
r. ..w .* V seven outfits for the show, assuring a  complete coverage In styles and ^ y n n c t o  IQ c i^ r .  to ^ n n e t h
rle B u r n s ^ and Jean  CoUtw. fashion* In everything fi-pm bnthing.auita to evening gowns. Frederick Harding, of Kelowna.
P/«sing K$(>cclOed r c q u l r c i^ te  Highlighting the fashion show will be the drawing for the fingertip i.atc afternoon of Wednesday, June 
and testa were: Jane Dire, health . . Rafne tickets on the Jacket ore now on sale and are obtain- 8, has been chosen by the brldc-
and first old tcsls; Dotana Gregory, able from any member of the Women’s AuxUiary. . elect for •her wedding.
Following the fashion show, tea  Mlsa Recce is well-known in thishcklth incltldlng cicanllricsa, diet, 
rest and dutdbor exercise rcquli'c- 
mCnts and safety and seWIng re ­
quirement; M argaret McCormick, 
requirem ents for second class 
badge.
Hither and Yon
<t __ Mr., and -Mrs. F rank  Phillips, Hcnco ____
r fe d -'S i lo d g e s  a t t e n d
of M r,, m u p , - who ^ tvC i" iIloon , ^U-rAqua- in^OlUnM DADI RVsented a t the Gyrro MttyiDay ccite 
monies. Ranger Company was ask­
ed to assist a t the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Clinic on Thursday,
Patrol leaders acted as ushers 
and sold programs a t the Twin
passed away suddenly.
Returning to the to a s t  last Mon­
day, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McLen­
nan, of Colwood, Victoria, were
j  T  the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.Piano Concert held last night In
sunnort of the Girl Guide camp ^  ■pp
equipment fund.
HOMEWOOD GETS 
LETTER FROM 
CHURCHILL
MADE TWICE DAILY !
-A’ ON SALE IN ALL STORES !
i f  SEE THE NEW DONUT
MACHINE IN OUR WINDOW !
Treat The Family To
HALL & HANKEY DONUTS
This Week-End ! Doz. 40^ .^
(Formerly SU T H E R L A N D ’S)
L, , 'i lS u L .^
A. E. Homewood, well-known re­
sident of Rutland, this week re­
ceived a le tte r from A. D. Curtis, 
honorary secretary to Hon 
ston Churchill.
Text of the  letter reads: “I am 
writing on behalf of Mr. Churchill 
to thank you for your letter of the 
19th April.
“Mr. Churchill is glad to hear 
that you have been able to return 
to your home from hospital,' and 
was interested to see a copy of the 
letter you received from Mr. Mac­
kenzie King.
Mr. Churchill wishes you many 
more years of health and happi­
ness."
day evening, June 1, at the Aqu - P R I  p
tie Club. Promising to bo a gala V J E u V llw i l  r /U n J U & j l  
afloir and a highlight of too sea- OKANAGAN CENTRE—Members 
son. this dhneo will offlclally open jbo seven lodges of too Okanogan 
the club for the summer. Rcbclyih district association No. 1
Membership tickets to the Aqua- met in the Odd Fellows Hall, Ver- 
tlc Club arc now on sale by mem- non, on Tliursdoy of last week, 
bers - of the Aquatic Association. An attractive sotting of apple 
A membership card to the Aqua- blossoms formed the 'background 
tic Club grants the holder many for the annual meeting with Kala- 
spccial privileges ranging frorn ba- malka No. 0 acting as hostess. The 
thing and pavilion privileges to  a Noble Grdhd Mrs. Sparrow opened 
reduced fee for the club’s dances, the meeting and on calling the roll 
Weekly band concerts and w ater found that cighty-threo members 
shows will be offered to too mem- and visitors from the various lodges 
bers throughout the coming season, throughout the district were pres- 
Rates of membership to the Kc- cnt. , , ..j
lowna Aquatic Association arc as Vermillion No. 24 Introduced the 
follows: family (husband an wife) assembly officers while Sunset No. 
including any children under the 29 introduced and seated the district 
age of 14 years, $5 a season; single, officers. Following the introdq(> 
$3 a season: additional to family tions. a solo from the degrees stall 
(that is children over 14 years) $1. was led by Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Lxumar i^ucrsiTOnu, UI5 oiuru, ^ n a t  . ^  j are given a Rothflcld. Kelowna No. 36 present-
and Mr. Anders Cederholm, are Out ofTow n vlslta^^^^ ^ ^^icome
visiting Kelowna, guests at Ellis ® ^ was extended by Kalamalka No. 6
Recently graduating from U.B.C., 
Miss Iona McGregor, BA., B.S.W., 
of Vancouver, is the guest of Mr. 
Ian Hooper a t the homo of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hooper. 
Miss McGregor is vacationing In 
Kelowna.
PEACHLAND—Miss Vida Millar, 
of Ottawa, is the guest of S /L  and 
Win- Mrs. J. F. Riggs for the next few 
weeks. • * *
From Halsingborg, Sweden, Mr. 
Gu r Ell rstrand, his son Blorn,
Lodge. ,1* « * .
Both of Moses Lake, Wash., Mr. 
Orville Wilmot and Mr. Russell 
Hansen are spending a brief holi­
day at Ellis Lodge.
three davs as extended by ala alka o. 6
Additional fe.ature of the Aqua- responded to by Golden Heart No. 
tic Club will be the opening of the 60. 
coffee shop. Let out on a conces- .
Sion basis, the coffee shop will fea-
turo home cooking both in snacks LOTCtta S ch w an n , of Faith . ■
and full course meals. Apart from  Reports of the d g
Northern v 4 o k ; t  Ellis Lodge " "If  Ja c tsh o w e T a  ^ f g a f n  In
BIRTHS
are Mr. and Mrs. William Gardner, 
of Yellow Knife.
--------------------- From south of the ‘ border are
REISWIG—At the Kelowna Gen- Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wilkins, of Ya- 
■ *' ■■ ■ "  ' ”  kima. Wash., -who are spending a
few days at Ellis Lodge.
eraT Hospital on Saturday, May 14, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Reiswig, 
Kelowna, a son.
WILLIAMS—At t h e  Kelowna 
General Hospital on Saturday, May 
14, to Mr. and Mrs. M urray Wil­
liams, Rutland, a daughter.
GILLARD—At the Kelowna Geri-
Mr. Bud Powell, of Penticton, is 
in Kelowna staying at Ellis Lodge.
Vancouver visitors a t Ellis Lodgeizaii ij u o .. . r __
include Mr. and Mrs. A. W. home in^V ^couver,
tieacn Jtiouse, xnis is me oniy piace -—r  — ?— . ^
home cooked meals._____________ lodges. Tea was serv-
Mr. B. J . McCausland and Mr. F. ed by the members of Kalamalka
day a t the Eldorado Arms. Hawes w ith the 25 year jewel,
« • • congratulating her on attaining this
H A im ^M r ^and ^E^e^«on of officers for the comingday at the Eldorado .^m s, Mr. and _ resulted in the following; su- 
Mrs. John Duncan have left for Schumann. Faith
Vfli-JX^xXXVA-/ bftic UlLlUUt? 1VX1« dlitl IVAIS* Xlk.
eral Hospitl on Monday, May 16, man, F. T, Gargett, W. J. Foster, 
to Mr nnd Mr.s. A rthur Gillard. -W T.ittlo B W T.'on "P T. Mnl-t  r. a . r .
Kelowna, a son.
CAREY—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Monday, May 16, to  M r
t  ill , h . V. Little, R. . Lea, . L. Mal­
kin and E. D. McCoirell. ,
per visor, Loretta Schumann, Faith 
No. 32; chairman, Daisie Hardie, 
J J • -4. • Kelowna No. 36; vice-chairman, 
_ P lannm g  m en d e d  ^ i t  m  Reynolds, Golden Hearts No.
K e lo ^ a , I ^ s .  Maud Giftord, ^  of gp secretary-treasurer, Willa Mar-
New W e s t^ s te r ,  IS staymg a t the  ^hkll. Sunset No. 29.
nos ii i uii ivxuiiu j- xvxcij ix, ,.v, West coast visitors to Kelowna Eluorado Arms.  ^ i After the closing ceremonies a
and Mrs. Casey Carey, Beaverdale, are  iVfr. and Mrs. L. N. PhiUp, of . .V-■ banquet was held followed by an
" Pow eir River, Mr. and M rs; J, Me- entertaining evening in the New
Dougall. of V iaona, and Mr. J . C. ^Bankier, of Langle^^ Prairie, aU ^   ^ ------—
guests a t Ellis Lodge. . River. > « j « *
a daughter.,
GALLANT—A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Tuesday, May 17, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallant, 
Kelowna, a daughter. , 
MIDDLETQN-^At the Kelowna Visiting; Kelowna for blossom 
General Hospital on Monday^ May gre: Mr. and M rs/ A ;“ i>. Formal qngagement of Jean M c-
17, to Mr. and Mrs. Orville Middle- Rhodes of Prince George, B,fc.; Kehzie Black, younger daughter
ton, Kelowna, a daughter. , Mr. and l ^ s .  D. B. F iyeri’of Kale- of Mrs. Black and the late W. L.
CORBETT—At the Kelowna^ <^n- g  p  j j -  gigoh of this city to Stanley Walsh,
eral H o sp ita l o n  W ^ n e s d a y ^ M ^  phail, of Kimberley, guests of El- youngest son of Mrs. Taylor and
18, to Mr. and Mrs. Itovid Corbett, jjg the  late W. L. Walsh, of Vancou-
* • * v9r. The wedding wiU be held
D. N. Gow, J. Finsted and Bruce Wednesday evening, June 8, a t 
James, all of Vancouver, are spen- St. John’s United Church in Van- 
ding a short time in  Kelowna, couver.
Engagement
e  Mc
F O B  AiDDmONAL SOCIAL 
n e w s  s e e  p a g e  6, SECOND 
SECHION
Kelowna, a son.
Norman DeHart, Len Xieathley,
J. Dunlop ^ d  ^  *^*>6 n
son spent toe week-end f i s to  guests of Ellis-Lo'dge.
Little River, the first two return- *, « *
ing Tuesday. The others remained 
to continue fishing.
In  honor of her hVenty-first 
Accompanied by N ts. H. Taggait birthday. Miss Betty Davis, of Ok-
■----------- ----------  and Mrs. A. WiUiams, Mr. Lloyd M. anagan Mission, entertained sixty
. X. ■ Taggart is-'spending a three week friends a t a dancing party lajst
A surprise vacation in California on a motor night at Eldorado Arms,party was held last Sunday eve- , • •  •
ning at the Golf Club _when six- ,  ,  • '  Mr (George McKay, of Kamloops
teen friends honored BUss Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marshall and spent last week-end with his par-
Crossley a t dinner. , their son Elwyn are holidaying in  ents, Mr. and Mrs. G.. A. McKay,
table centae of red t^ps^^dW e^^^^ while attending the Leon Ave.
mg heart highlighted _____sraduation of their son Feed from
OUT COMES
THE sum
.q -  X M n n rS h v  graduation of their son Poed from
day table. ■FTnrvev University of British Columbia.Fowler entertained at her Harvey ,  ,
Avenue home
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. R. Dain and 
their daughter, K itty Dain, BA., 
recently returned from  Vancou­
ver, where they attended the gra­
duation of the latter from the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
Guests for a w f ek at the Eldor­
ado Arms are Mr. and Mrs. J . F. 
Belyea, of Vancouver.
Dr. M. J. Butler returned at the 
beginning of the week from Van­
couver, where he attended the 
B.C. Dental Association; Conven­
tion.
Mayonnaise pofarfoes
K elow na Y acht C lub P lans 
Dance Saturday N ight
^  Wp* moxhed pote, ^°*O toes
/ A gala opening dance of the sea- HONOR STUDENT ^
son of the Kelowna Yacht Club will John A. ^ ts o n  graduated from 
be held Saturday evening at the the. University of British Cotambia 
Golf Club for all members and with second classhonors in chemis- 
their guests. ■ try, honors course in chemistry, ana
Following the dance, a shake- not foruth year arts, second class, 
down cruise will take place oh Sun- as mentioned in toe pres^ release 
day with all boat owners invited to received by The Courier from the 
take part. A rendezvous at West- U.B.C. registrar . This is the only 
bank Bay is scheduled for 2:30 p.m. case this year of a Kelowna student 
at which coffee, cream and sugar, obtaining honors standing in the 
will be provided by the Jacht Club. B.A. honors course.
As the cruise promises to be an all ,--------—  i
day outing, wise yachters will pro- Victoria -visitors at the Koyai. 
vide themselves with sufficient food Anne are Mr. and Mrs. M. Hogue, 
for the cross-lake trip. and Mr. and Mrs. F. Copley.
I.O.D.E. diapter Nets $106.45 
A s  Result of Spring Fashion Show
Regular monthly meeting of Dr. 
Knox Chapter, I.OX>.E. was held 
Tuesday evening. May 10, a t toe
Cruise will act as delegates to the 
National annual meeting to be held 
from May 28 to  June lat the Em-
home of S  p . Pettypiece with press Hotel in Victoria.
T h e se  a re  th e  days th a t  
call fo r  a n  u n lim ited  s u p ­
p ly  of c r is p 's u m m e r  c o t­
tons.
Y o u ’ll w a n t  severa l w h en  
y o u  see th e  cool ch am - 
b rays , p la id s  and  checks, 
g in g h a m s  an d  th e  e v e r-  
p o p u l a r  A M E R IC A N  
G O L F E R .
In  se e rsu c k e r  and  p iq u e  
o r  choose  fro m  o u r m an y  
w h ite s  t o  co m p lem en t 
y o u r  g o ld e n  tan .
For fun 
call at 
stores.
in the Sun —  
Heather’s two
Wednesday afternoon. Juno IS. at 
Saint Michael and All Angels’ 
Church. Rev. D. S. Oetchpole ol- 
iiciatlng.
PARK TRUCfli ON 
City Council Monday night agreed 
to permit parking of the T.B. X-ray 
unit on Bernard Ave.
roiio ins m e nuoiuwii «, 7 ^  _
will be served by members, of too district, mad la very popular among 
Women’s Auxiliary. Tickets are  the younger oc t 
now available from any member — A
of too auxiliary. SEVEN REBEKAH
First In a scries ol bl-weckly
MISS HIU)A HESSON
National Chairman of the W omen’s Committee of the 
Progressive Conservative Party of Canada w ill speak at 
the W IL L O W  INN
M ONDAY NIGHT
MAY 23RD AT 8 P.M.
“ Everyone VVelcoine”
Always a good selection
W HITE SKIRTS and 
SUMMER SLACKS
There’s something about a smartly 
tailored tvhlte, skirt that m arks the 
distinguished dresser in the summer 
parade. These latest arrivals aro de­
finitely leaders in appealing fashion. SLACKS of tailored gabar­
dine—ideal for travelling and vacationing. Always well dressed 
with the accent on comfort.
BLOUSES—Tailored or fancy lace—a wide variety to choose 
from.
Your Ladies’ and Children’s Wear Specialists
531 B e rn a rd  A ve. P k o n e  82
HISTORIC M EDICAL H IG H LIG H TS— No. 9 —j
Man of Many Accomplishments
L IT T L E  is known of Ben Franklin’s interest 
in medicine, but that it existed along with his 
many other remarkable chairacteristics is evi­
denced by the fact that he arid a Dr. Thom as ' 
Bond were responsible for the establishment of 
the first hospital for the insane in America in 
1751. This recognition of the need for special 
treatment of mental cases was equivalent, to a 
remarkable discovery, and places Franklin high  
as a benefactor of mankind as w ell as a man of 
letters and o f science,
MODERN pharm acy fits a  specialized need, too. For 
the experience and Judgment of your physician to  bo 
fully effective, it  is essential tha t the prescription he 
writes be car^efully and accurately compounded.
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the Prescriptions of Kelowna Families—(day and night) — 
for over forty-five years
Phone 19 W E  D E L IV E R
Mrs. K. Parker, Regent in the 
chair.
Reports were received from Mrs. 
J, M arty on the citizenship gradu-
A recent shipment of new and 
used clothing valued at $M has 
been sent recently to distribution 
centres in  England, reported Mrs.
I f e -  > ■
x m n UIl UlC ———
atiofi a t the  high school, and Walrod, post w ar convener for the
from Mrs. E. R. W inter on the re- chapter.
"Ah
& s t  f o o i i s
tOUDS ii'
Livon up salads, soups, sandwiches, sautds, 
sauces w ith  . . .
B est Foods . . . honest-to-gosh R eal 
M ayonnaise . . . double-whipped, really 
fresh, no starchy filler.
S o  g o o d  s o  m a n y  w a y s  /
Best Foods
cent socM  evening of the White 
Cane Club.
A total of $106.45 was netted a t 
the spring tea and fashion show 
held a t th e  Willow Inn.
Letters were read from  recipi­
ents of Christmas bags sent to 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital for chil­
dren in London, England.
Mrs. R. King, delegate to the 
Provincial Chapter Conference in 
Vancouver in April, presented a 
m ost interesting and comprehen­
sive report dealing a t length with
Mrs. J. Marty, educational con­
vener of the chapter dealt with the 
student assistance fund which^ was 
founded to provide financial aid_ to  
students o f , Kelo'wna and District. 
The chapter contributes $100 per 
year to  the fund.
Plans were laid for Alexandra 
Rose I^cg Day to be held Saturday, 
June 4.
Taking charge of the Superflu­
ity Shop .whidh will reopen on 
June 18 on toe  second floor a t 
Sutherland’s Furniture Store, Mrs.
all branches of LOJ5.E. work, par- J. T. Chuise h o p ^  that all those*_«_m_.s.a_ _ ___x s—---- *-ticularly the  post war branclu 
f i f ty  per cent of the new and
people interested In helping the 
shop will contribute xmwanted
used clothing is sent to  England miscellaneous articles with the 
and distributed to  the (Jueen Eli- same generosity sho'wn in toe p a s t 
zabeth Hospital. London, and other A fter welcoming a new member.
T i e  t o p  -  s e l l i n g  r ^  f  M a y o n n a i s e  /
centres, 'The other fifty per cent 
goes to European relief which is 
distributed by the Red Cross and 
Salvation -Army.
Mrs. K. Parker and Mrs. J. T.
liCss K. Lynn, the meeting ad­
journed. TTie next regular m ee^  
ing of the chapter will be held a t  
the home of Mrs. W, A. C. Ben­
nett on Monday, June 13.
Hilda Hesson
N A TIO N A L DIRECTOR O F T H E  PRO G RESSIVE  
C O N SER V A TIV E W O M EN Q F CANADA
‘PROGRESSIVE CONiSERVATIVE’ 
POUCIES FOR WOMEN
C K O V
10.45 a.m.
FRIDAY, NdAY 2 0 th
Published by the Federal Progressive Conservative Assn.
P A G E  T W E L V i
c m r  GRANTS 
TRADE UCENCES
Trade licences w©rc granted to 
the following by CUy Council on 
Monday n lj^ t.
Raymond S. Preston, opcraUng |^ (u i  uvnu «.»» —-  r~v^
as Keloka VenlUan Blinds, 631 C«®- tary  inspectors, aiq^llcatio of A Do 
ton Avc Moor to operate a wliolesalo and
Florence M- Loudoun, retail chll- rctaU bakery a t 621 Harvey Avc, 
dren’a wear under trade name of was approved.
‘ I>iane'*," In the new iheatte bull-
dlng.
Ix>uis de G. do l^andrcvUle, chim­
ney sweeping, wiUi place of busi­
ness outside the d ty .
Itoblnson Kendall, real estate and 
Irmirancc agent, a t 246 Bernard 
Avtsnue.
Havlog received satisfactory re­
ports from the buHdtng and sanl-
FUNERAL RITES 
FOR A. FRASER 
THIS FRIDAY
Irrigation Officials Re-elected 
A s  Members Decide to Concentrate 
Efforts on Extending P F R A  to B.C.
. T~ , ........May I b. a  resident of Kelowna for
g L E C T I O N  o f o f l i t e r s  a t  th e  a n n u a l  g e n e ra l  i n t t l n i g  o t  t u t  a jnem-
Alexander W. Fraser. 60 year# 
of age. 13»3 Ellis S t, died a t the 
family residence on Wednesday.
V- ..... yeans, he was mc
.\s s o t ia t io n  of H. C. I r r ig a t io n  D is tr ic ts  lu h i  yesterd .ay  y,,. f i r s t  United Church.
HiPRESS
AFAMOIft »UlYi«6 TUtATR*
FbosM 68 about 
AvaUablllty of Beats
BUY BOORS OF
THEATRE TICKETS
NOW ON BALE AT ALL 
DRUG STORES
NOW SHOWING 
SAT
andi
Continuous from  1 p.m
Complete .<jhows start 1. 3,06. 5.12 
Attend Matinee Shows
' THE iE E N  OF 
THE SeREOI 1$ 
ASOUMMIW!
MGMV
FEIERU W FO H I-BM IH TM
CE»RilOMBn 
lUCIU ffunsi . I ltu  BIOtE 
Hmmuiiii-tEiiiiiiooiU
CARTOON and NEWS
HOUDAY 
SPECIAL 
ATTRACTION
MONDAY—7 and 9 p.m. 
TUESDAY—EMPIRE DAY 
Continuous from 1 p.m.
Don't miss this madc-to-ordcr 
holiday program
A s  MfgkM, 
A s  dEfitomsf* 
A s  PEO O Y -  
_ _ _ _  H IR SE IF I
I R i i r i l l t l l ' s i U M I I I I M E I
also
CARTOON anil NEWS
COMING
—WED. THURS. 25-26— 
Matinee Wed. 2 p.m.
Evenings 6.30 - 9.14 
“ALIAS NICK BEAL"
Ray Milland - Audrey Totter 
-------- also--------
r , . . . .h e i l  ’iV i 't i ie 'rc -e re c l io n  i> y ^ c c la n ia t io i i  o f  a ll o f la s t  y e a r ’s " F u n e ra l  services w ill conduc- re s u lU il  in t n t  r t  irom  Day’s F unera l Chapel on
ex ecu tiv e . . . . , , • . - i  Friday. May SO, a t 2.30 pan., and
Iveport'' w ere  h e a rd  on the  iieg o U atio n s w ith  th e  p ro v in t ia l  jj,tcrmcnt will follow in the Kc-
.1. •••irtiiieiit Ilf I.inds re ir a rd in g  i in id e in e n ta t io n  o f th e  (..Ic in en t jow na cemetery. 
d e o . i r t u u n t  o l P allbearers w ill be L. Boklagc.
K c iio r t,  a n d  a c o n m u tU e  \va.'> a p p o in ie u  lo  . lu o ^  . . . j .n in ix te r  N. Boklagc. S. Tucker, W. Tucker, 
a n  I r r ig a t io n  A c t a n d  ati I r r ig a t io n  C o n im is s io n  to  .u h n in is tc r  ^  g ip g „ j|e r and T. CarefooL
Besides his wife, Mr. Fraser is
‘ T h is  r o im ii i t tc c ,  c o n s is t in g  o f I I .  C. S. C o lle tt .  T .  H u g h e s  gurvived by a daughter. F lorence 
1 in s  e o im iii i ie e ,  e , , y  q  c .x-officio  (Mrs. A, L andoun); two olstcra,
a n d  K. W . C o rn e r, w ith  p re  t . ’ '  , ,  rea c tio n  Elliot. Kelowna, and
m cin b e r, w ill in v e s tig a te  th e  p ro p o sa l o f g e t t in g  th e  rea c tio n  ^  Westmins-
of V ir io n s  d is tr ic ts  in o rd e r  to  p re se n t a b r ie f  fo r c o n s id e ra tio n  three brothers, Sydney.
-.1 il... n ex t g en e ra l m e e tin g  of th e  a sso c ia tio n . Montreal; William, in Kcllivood.
M deu!gaVc 1 Z  m e tin g  with the Hon. E. T. Kenney last Man., and Wesley. Transcona. Man.
Most utiiKui'-B March, G. Y. L. Crossley of the d e­
partm ent of trade and  industry 
speaking briefly on the  same sub- 
Jyct.
Officers for the coming years arc 
a.s folows: president, A. W. Gray,
Rutland; vice-president, C. D. Os­
born, Vernon; secretary-treasurer,
C. E, Sladen. Kelowna; executive
were in favor of “going slow” on 
surrendering their individual au th­
ority over their ow nworks and wa­
ter supplies, bpt favored some body 
to administer P.F.R.A. and provin­
cial funds on irrigation projects, and 
to deal with thfc power commission 
and the agencies handling flood con
COOLER WEATHER 
IS FORECAST
auditor, T. S.
Uic nu umiB e.. oumt-n. .................. ......----
trol in order to get co-ordination of committee, J. Laursen, Armstrong, 
effort in conserving and utilizing r . w . Corner, Glcnmoro; H. Mc- 
watcr resources of the dry belt. NeiJl, Pcachland;
General satisfaction over the re- Hughes, Rutland, 
suits of negotiations with the minis- 
ter of lands on the m atter of arrears 
was expressed at the meeting and 
the executive was commended on 
their success in this regard. In view 
of the settlement with the provincial 
government, it was felt that the As-
socialion should concentrate Us c^-
tiii “forts on the task of getting the P. 
F R.A. extended to B.C. in a fuller 
fonVi and of getting aid for exten­
sion of existing districts, rather 
than new ones as has been the case 
to date.
W eight and Influence
In his address to the meeting, Mr. 
A, W. Gray stated, “I
Gyros P lan  
Big N ay 2 4  
Celebration
Highest therm ometer reading so 
far thin year was recorded on 
Thursday nltcrnoon — a blistering 
88. This exceeded the prcvIou.s 
highs of 81 on Sunday, May 8, and 
05, Tuesday, May 10.
Friday wasn't fa r behind when a 
maximum of 87 was reached. Skies 
are overcast and showery weather 
is forecast.
Official readings since Thursday
From Page 1. Column 3 
delegation calling on the council, 
it was understood the city would 
orrongo for Die boat to bo brought 
to Kelowna, moor It and put it Into 
shape.
With that In mind, the boat club 
agreed Monday night to assume 
full responsibility for maintenance 
and upkeep.
"But,” the mayor pointed out. 
"we made no such promise."
A while later he stated the coun­
cil's viewpoint. The city will ap­
ply for It, but it must bo brought 
here, "dolled up" and maintained 
at no expense to the city.
Said Dr. Gordon Wilson: “Unlc.ss 
someone pays for the cost of plac­
ing It and putting it Into shape, the 
club w ill bo unable to  proceed. 
Wo’ll Just have to review the whole 
question a t another meeting."
"Isn't the council In favor of 
having the  Sicamous in Kelowna?"
one of the delegates posed.
'Some of the council — yes. But
follow:
1949
May 12 ......................... .... 88 47
” 13 ......................... .... 87 48
” 14 ......................... .... 84 54
"  15 ......... .............. .... 84 51
” 10 .................. . .. ...... 69 50
” 17 ........................ ...... 71 41
” 17 ........................ ...... 75 50
"BLONDIES SECRET” 
Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake 
Note early start—6.30
...................... Climax of a hectic month of
 w. C*rn  auiiuu. x would urge track and field meets will be rea- 
this association to continue use its ched on Tuesday next a t the an- 
weight and influence upon the side nual Gyro May 24 celebrations, 
of development and expension, not The best sprinters and jumpers
on a grandiose scale in a precipitate the Okanagan high schools will
fashion, but steadily and progres- determined here Saturday a t 
sivcly, in keeping with the growth the 22nd annual valley meet and 
of the country as a whole.” the champions will be invited to
Following the meeting a luncheon take part in  the Empire Day ev- 
was held in the Royal Anne after gnts at Athletic Oval, 
which a film entitled "Land m pun for the chUdren is heavily 
Trust ” recently filmed by the Na- accented. The ever-popular pet pa
FUNERAL RITES 
FOR LOCAL BOY 
ARE CONDUaED
L,ast rites fot Lawrence Robert 
Cacchioni, 10-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Cacchioni, Bank- 
head, were held a t The Church of 
rnie Immaculate Conception yes­
terday (Wednesday) morning at 10
. n ix - S i i^ i t ta ? 'f a l lo w e d
ment of Agriculture, was shown. T. 
S. Hughes presented a report on 
the exploratory talks of the m atter 
of an irrigation commission held
Sooner o r L ater
and the balance of the morning is 
devoted to  junior sports.
Parade of the May Queen down 
Bernard, crowning of May Queen 
Marie dePfyffer, May pole danc­
ing, track meet, pie-eating contest 
and a baseball game round , out the 
afternoon’s entertainment.
As in form er years, the Interior 
Lacrosse Association senior B lea­
gue opener w ill tie  in w ith the Gy­
ro celebrations w ith the Kelowna 
Bruins taking on Kamloops Klip- 
pers a t Memorial Arena, 8 p.m. The 
gala day winds up w ith dances at 
the Aquatic and Scout Bfall.
in Kelowna cemetery, Day's Fun­
eral Service handling the arrange­
ments.
The boy came to his death Sun­
day morning through strangulation. 
He is survived by his parents; two 
sisters, Lorraine, a t home, and Mrs. 
Gloria, Gri, T ra il, B.C.; two broth­
ers, Roland, Trail, and Tom in P or­
tland, Ore. '
n o t'a ll. Wc’vc all been afraid tho 
city would be stuck with it." ob­
served His Worship. -
Tho Y acht Club members pro­
ceeded to  explain tha t the Sica­
mous had just been inspected by a 
club party. The hull was In excel­
lent condition, "good for another 
40 or 50 years."
Paint Job
The craft needed a paint job, 
the railings have to be repaired 
and toilets replaced. The Inside of 
the Sicamous "was In amazingly 
good condition."
Tho talks reached the stage where 
a debate followed on where to 
place the boat If It were brought 
here. Nearly everyone agreed that 
It would have to be moored in the 
water, bu t It was no’ easy task.
Suggested mooring was beside 
the breakw ater a t the foot of Doyle 
Ave. The steel deck, 215 feet long 
by 45 feet wide would be used to  
store boats. Free space would be 
.provided for all Sea Cadets' acti­
vities.
Believing the Sicamous would be 
a tycmendous drawing card for 
tourists, the Yacht Clubmen said 
they proposed to charge a stnall 
fee to sightseers, which fee would 
help defray the maintenance costs.
As the delegation was preparing 
for about the fourth time to leave, 
the City Fathers mellowed. “The 
council will try  to  help you later 
as problem^ arise'," said His Wor­
ship.
Mr. A lla n  M ac A rthur
.Mr. M ac.A rtliur is a icce iit g r a d u a te  of the  I 'a c iih y  
of I 'lia rin ac y  a t  tlic  U iiivcr.sity  o f H ritish  C o lu m ­
bia. l i e  scrvcil h is  ap iircn lic c sh ii)  w ith  M an n s 
D ru p  S to re  in N elson , e n lis te d  in tlie .Arm y in 
1941, an d  se rv ed  o v e rseas  w ith  th e  12th C a n a d ian  
F ie ld  .A m bulance.
W e  tak e  p leasu re  in iiitro ilu c iiig  him  to  o u r  c u s ­
to m e rs  and  th e  peop le  of K c h n v n a .
BROWITS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
MRS. E. BOAKE 
PASSES AWAY
A resident of Kelowna since 1027, 
Mrs. Emmallnc Louise Boakc, wife 
of Edward Boakc, 1319 Bertram S t . 
died last Saturday at the age of 66 
years.
Born in Derbyshire, Eng., she was 
a member of the Evangel Taber­
nacle.
Besides her husband, she is sur­
vived by three sons, Nelson, Kelow­
na; Percy, in Melville, Sask., and 
Lloyd, of Prince Rupert; two
daughters, Gertrude (Mrs. Nor- 
berg), 'White Rock, B.C.; May (Mrs. 
Kinney), Britain River, B.C.. a sis­
ter, Mrs. Edmunds. Kelowna; and 
five brothers, Ebcr Hewer, Kelow­
na; Albert and George Hewer, Lo- 
mlngton, Ont.; Edgar Hewer, C!o- 
verdalc, B.C., and Ezra Hewer, at 
Victoria. Fourteen grandchildren 
also survive.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. G. Grentorex at the Evan­
gel Tabernacle Wednesday^ May 18. 
and burial followed in the Kelowna 
cemetery under the direction of 
Day’s Funeral Service.
Pallbearers wore: Fred Sauer,
Fred Ingbritson, H. Gill, Mr. Dyck. 
C. Hawes and Dave Cooper.
S O O N E R  O R  . ...9 S - — 2 S :
ONE DAY RECENTLY OVER^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
t h r o u g h  O U R  C H E C K O U T S .  W E  K N O W  W E  H A V E
CURLING CLUB 
CAN MAKE PLANS 
FOR NEW RINK
I.
2
More .Aboui
1949
FRurr CROP
BOXLA TEAM 
TAKES TO NEW 
ARENA FLOOR
...... ............ ... .................
T H ET H E ^ ^ ^ ^ B E S T  E Q U I P P E D   §,M .— — § .!£  i 2 2 —
T H E  F R I E N D L I E S T .  A N D  T H E  B E S T ..M A N A G E D ^ ^ ^ F
K E L O W N A .
City Council Approves Leasing 
Land for Constructing $45,- 
000 Building
S T O R E  I N T H A T ’S
W H Y  W E  K N O W
T H A T  S O O N E R  Q R . E A T E R ^ J [ Q U ...2 ™ ,.............................. , ? , ! i . . .2 H .. .
S T O R E !
a p p l e
Sun Ryp(^ > 2 0 P
B l e n d e d  J u i c e
20 oz. tin ................ -.............■■■•
I.ast chance at this price!
.c 'l rc e .  4 8  o x .  t i n
DELNOR
CAULIFLOW ER
p e r  pkg . ............... 3 7 ®
PEAS o A g
per p % ....... ....... .
R A S P B E R R IE S ^ ^ e
STRAW BERRIES
45®
From Page, i, Column 8 
a lighter blossom than  in  1948.
In New Hampshire, prospects are 
for a good crop of fru it ■with more 
than the normal 1,000,000 bushels 
of apples. . -
McIntosh apple buds have pas­
sed the delayed dormant stage in 
the southern part of Vermont, and 
throughout the state as a whole, a 
very favorable blossom is expec­
ted.
Massachusetts reports a medium 
to heavy crop. In  Connecticut, the 
season was a t least a week early. 
Both apple a n d 'p e a c h  trees are 
heavily budded: Slight damage to 
peaches by w inter cold occurred 
in  a few low locations.
Bloom on peaches and cherries 
looks fairly heavy. In New Jersey, 
apple crop prospects based entire­
ly on the set of fru it buds and the 
anticipated bloom, are good.
Pennsylvania reports th a t unless 
injury occurs, the state coiild pro- 
I^i^nilSAY, Ontx (CP)—Pfermits duce a 100 per cent crop, 
for local buildings totalled $590,000 jn  the state of Delaware, pros- 
for April, of which $500,000 is for pects for apples and peaches are 
the new Vfsking factory. Permits good. In Maryland, the peach crop 
include ten  new houses a t $10,000 prospect is excellent while in Vir- 
each. ‘ . ginia,. the southeastern part of the
state, peaches have been hurt the
Kelowna Bruins moved indoors 
for the first time Tuesday with a 
practice on the new $8,000 maple 
floor of Kelowna and District Me­
morial Arena.
Another practice is slated for to- 
n i ^ t  and possibly one more on 
Sunday before the boxla league 
opener against'Kam loops Klippers 
a t t t e  arena next Tuesday. Bruins’ 
line-up may be chosen tonight.
AUCTION SALE
a t
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
on  L eon  A ve., K e lo w n a , 
w ill be  h e ld  on
W EDNESDAY NEXT, MAY 2 5
■ at 1 p.m.
W h e n  g o o d s  fro m  v a rio u s  h o m es w ill be so ld  an d  in c lude  
som e re a lly  good  fu rn itu re  a n d  o d d m en ts  in  Gla.ss, C h ina , 
s e v e ra l good  C a rp e ts  a n d  C a rp e t R u n n ers .
C o m p le te  B eds, K itc h e n  S u ite s  D in in g  R o o m  Suitc.s, 
D res.sers, W a sh  B ow l, D o o rs , Ice  B oxes, Bed.s an d  C o ts ,
etc.
W e  in v ite  y o u  to  th is  sa le  which* will co m m en ce  a t 1 
o ’clock . T h e re  w ill be  good  v a lu e s .
F. W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
R esid en ce  700-XP h o n e  921.
Kelowna Curling Club can now 
go ahead with plans to  build a $45;- 
000 curling rink* west of Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena.
- City Council Monday night ap­
proved leasing the required pro­
perty to the ciurling club a t a nom­
inal charge of $1 a  year, for 20 
years. P lans of building and ap­
proaches m ust be approved by the 
city, council stipulated.
Renewing of the lease is provid­
ed if sa tirfactory , all around.
CONSTRUCTION PERMITS
Mouse Furnishings
May 19, 20, 21 and 23
p e r pkg . ...............—
M i r a c l e  W h i p
T.;irge. o2 ox. jar ...................
P o t a t o  C h i p . s
H u n te r .^ ,  l ire  })1
M A R G A R E N E
1 lb. bricks ............... - ...............
TOMATOES
R ip e , lb.  :  
CELERY
H>  ........... -T 
LETTUCE
L ge. head s, each  ...
ASPARAGUS
D aily , lb. ................. .
THESE WILL  
TAKE YOU THERE !
A Corgi Skooter, W hizzer 
Motorbike, Motorcycles, or 
the ever reliable Bicycle. 
N ew  and Second Hand.
“Everything for the Cyclist”
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
Corner Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
most by frost and freezes. Apple 
buds have suffered little damage.
> California “Good”
West Virginia apple trees had a 
light bloom, while in Georgia, the 
st^te proba'bly will have more pea­
ches than in  1948. Present estimates 
are’ for a crop about 45 per cent of 
normal.
In Illinois, peach crop prospects 
are  still more than two million 
bushels. No w inter bud injury was 
reported except in  the case of pea­
ches. Minnesota reports tha t pros­
pects are good for a  satisfactory 
crop of tree fru its  and berries. In 
Iowa, generally, tree  fru it prospects 
are good except for peaches in 
Southern Iowa. Peach orchards in 
Kansas are good, - and apple or­
chards are set for a  good. crop.
Apple and peach ^prospects in 
Kentucky are excellent, while Ten­
nessee reports a two-thirds normal 
crop. F ru it prospects in Arkansas 
are  good while in Montana, late 
spring makes it impossible to fore­
cast crop conditions. Apple bloom 
prospects in Washington were good 
although some trees were hurt by 
the severe w inter.
In California, record fru it crops 
are forecast all over the state with 
possible exception of apricots.
M A Z O L A
(K illo n  t in >  . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 .95
PLUM JAM
Nabob Pure
4 lb. tin ... 5 9 c
A  R e d  &  W h i t e  F o o d  S t o r e
G O R D O N ’S
MASTER MARKET
Phone 30
e »
LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
HAVE FOR PRIVATE SALE
1 I 'le c ir ic  . '''e w in g M a c h in e
.1 B c d ro u in  S u ite s  ; D in in g  .Suites
2 Chesterfic4(l S u ite s
C lu ld re n ’s W a g o n s :  K itch en  S u i te s ; M irror.s
S ev era l good  all e n a n ie lS to v e s—-good make.-;: L ino
R a n g e tle . e le c tr ic ; . 2 good  \ \ ; i s l i in g  M achine.-'
4  lo v e ly  C arpet.s— S.x 11 a n d  9.x 12 ; C am p S to v es  
C h in a  C a b in e t : B u ffe ts  :ind a  lot of good  u sefu l fu rn i­
tu re  of all kind.s. •
L eo n  A s c .
COME A N D  SEE W H A T W E  H A V E  AT
CROW E'S AUCTION ROOMS
P h o n e  921 K e lo w n a , B.C.
H A N D  PA IN T E D  CR ETO N N ES in  l ig h t  a n d  
d a rk  b a c k g ro u n d . T h e s e  a re  a  re a l buy . G om e in 
w id th s  36-40 a n d  50 inch . .
R e g u la r  to  $3.00. S p ec ia l ...... ............ -
CO UNTER OF CRE'TONNES— SATEEN S, Etc.
36 inches w ide . R e g u la r  to  $1.25. 79c
T o  C lea r a t
C R E T O N N E  & C H IN T Z  fo r o v e rd ra p e s ; a lso  a
p iece  o f p r in te d  lin en . « $1.49
V^ery S pecia l
READ Y -M A D E CRE'TONNE DRAPES, R tg . 
$7.50. SPECIAL $5.95. 2 p a ir  o n ly  ( g * |  Q R  
R e g u la r  $15.00. T o  C lear -.....
CRETO NNE DRAPES & B E D SPR E A D S to
m a tc h . C o lo rs  R ose an d  G reen . $11.95
I .a rg e  size. R eg. $18.50. T o  C lea r ....
7 PAIR ONLY A LL W H IT E  M ARQ UISETTE
c u r ta in s  size 36x81. R e g u la r  $5.00. $3.95
S pecia l ... - ...................... ................. ...........
1 p a ir  on ly  frilled  m a rq u ise tte , size  
42x92. R e g u la r  .$6.95. S pecia l ........ -  -
t a b l e  OF T E A  CLO TH S in  all size.--— all m a­
te r ia ls  and  all coIor.s. T o  c le a r  iit p rice . ,
Sale of Slack Suits
The.se in c lu d e  linen.s— a lp a c a s— and  ray o n  a ljiine . 
S izes on ly  12-14-16
Ketrular $13.95 iS: $14.95 ........  Special $9.95
” $9 .95 .........................      ■■ $7.95
•’ $ 8 .9 5 . ....... ........................  ”  $ 6 .9 5
$7.95 ............................    ” $5.95
Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
j ' -irrnnrrTnr
BU Y  AQ UATIC M EM BERSH IP TICK ETS N O W !
SE C O N D
SE C T IO N T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
V OLUME 45 Kchnvna, British Columbia, riiursdav. May I‘). \ U M B I : K  79
Failure to atop at a clop KlCQ in 
the (dty coat John Kldcr fS and 
costa in city poUce court May 18.
UDRIVE
CAR SERVICE
URANIUM  ORE  
STA RTS RUM OR  
O F NEW  STRIKE
Nations Plan to Harness Nile and Make Deserts Bloon
Y
"Bcscrve Your far" — Phone *22 
IVlcbt Phone IffTO.E
W EEDEN GARAGE
PENTICTON — Pitchblende sam­
ples have arrived hero to set the 
city buzzing with report* of a new 
uranium strike nearby.
John Horton, garage owner, tes­
ted the samples with n Geiger cou­
n ter and said they registered high 
uranium content.
He would not name two prospec­
tors who made the strike, nor tell 
where it  is located.
Many prospectors have said there 
is uranium in the district and some 
claims have been staked. At least 
one has been 'filed a t the local mi­
ning recorder's office.
■S.'
. O ' i
s
PEACHIAND 
MILL RATE 
35 MILLS
BIBLICAL LANDS of Egypt and other African countries a re  seen lloVrcring anew  In a  huge scheme 
being launched by the governm ents of British Uganda and Egypt. The schem e envisages the  use
of the  w aters of the Nile to make millions of acres and the  peoples wh6 live on them  free from  the 
bondage of drought and to provide electric power for farm s and  factorif_______  - _ .  i ^  The first stage, costing the
equivalent of $48,000,000, is a dam in  Central Africa a t OwenJPalls, Jin ja , Uganda, w here the  W hite Nile
n thepours from  Lake Victoria on its long journey to join the  B lue Nile o . __  ..
TOe dam  is visualized above in  a  draw ing m ad e , from  reports  of two B ritish e:
10 w ay to  EiSgypt and  the  sea. 
nguieering firms.
Egypt's gain w ill principally be cultivable land and U ganda’s power. A frican neighbors also bene­
fiting from  power or land arc  the  Sudan and  Tanganyika and possibly the  Belgian Congo.
*’ look at your home 
through the eyes of a stranger
Could it do with a good coat of paint and a general 'fix up*?
Suange how we are apt to notice signi of neglect in 
someone elsc's house and overlook the same things in our 
own. It’s a costly tendency, too. For one bit of disrepair 
soon leads to another. Wood deteriorates when the paint 
wears off. A broken post undermines the \tholc fence.
U pays to make your repairs promptly.
That goes for indoor improvements, too. You save money, 
time and material, by attending to home repairs right 
away — before the damage gets worse! And every 
improvement adds to your comfort and to your pride 
in your home.
If you need more money than you have on hand to pay for the 
necessary repairs, see your B of M manager about a low-cost 
loan. Save by paying cash. And,save yourself trouble by 
paying off all repair bills at once. |
Why not make a list of the repairs your house needs today? . 
Then discuss your improvement plans with your B of M . 
manager. . .  in confidence. You’ll like his helpful attitude.
RED CROSS AID 
FIRE VICTIMS 
AT WESTBANK
Increased industrial possibilities heed Highway and the sunround- 
for British Columbia through the ing area a t Harrison Mills, by len- 
proposed natural gas pipeline from gthening and enlarging the exlst- 
the Peace River to tiie coast are ing dyke.
seen by Hon. E. T. Kenney, minis- 2. The protection of some land 
ter of lands and forests. on the north shore of Nicomen
Mr. Kenney stated tha t although Slough in the vicinity of Deroche, 
no application had been made yet either by the building of a  dam ac- 
to the government for rights of ross the Slough or by the building 
way for the pipeline, he would of a supplementary dyke on the 
welcome such a development pro- north shore.
gram. The Peace River Natural^ Gas 3. A rearrangeriient and streng-
Company of Vancouver has a plan thening of the existing dykes at 
of bringing gas down the Peace West Langley.
River, Prince George route, with a 4. An extension of the dyking 
branch to Kamloops, then on to  system in the vicinity of Silverdale 
Vancouver. Creek. '
This would be another great step 5. Minor repairs on Annacis Is-
forward in the development of our 
vast interior country because the 
gas would be the forerunner of 
several new industries.
FRASER VALLEY DYKING 
PROGRAM
A supplementary program of dy-' 
king work in the Fraser V ^ley  h a s ,,
BAivit OF M o n t r e a l/
C a sta d ci.d  So tU k
to  M mtilOP CtMiOlUK
Keiowna B ranch : W . A. H O TSO IS, ivianager
Westbank (Sub-Agency): 
Peachland (Sub-Agenc>’) : 
Rutland (Sub-Agency):
Open Monday and Thursday 
Open Wednesday Md Friday 
(joen Tuesday and Saturday
WOIKINO WITH CANADIANS IN tVSRY WALK OP LITE SINCE 1 8 1 7
______ ' pr43*
been approved in pnneipie by the 
provincial and federal govern­
ments it was annouheed by Prem ­
ier Byron Johnson.
However, due to the fact that the 
Federal Parliament will not like­
ly meet again until September, 
funds for this supplementary pro­
gram cannot be voted until then, 
but in the meantime the dyking 
board is proceeding with their en­
gineering studies, plans and speci­
fications.
The work contemplated is as fol­
lows:
1. The protection of the Loug-
land, Deas Island and on the south 
side of Deas Island Slough.
6. Improvements to the situation 
at. Hope Slough near Chilliwack.
7. Improvements to the dyking 
systems in the Maple Ridge dis­
tric t in the vicinity of the South 
Alouette.
8. Flood protection w otk ' in  the
How Whitt Pi<t /
I
vicinity of Harrison Hot Springs.
9. Additional dredging in  tiie vi­
cinity of the International Airport 
at Sea Island.
FOUR PARKS SET ASIDE
Four new parks for the recrea­
tion and enjoyment of the public 
have been set aside by orders-in- 
council passed by the provincial 
government Hon, E. T. Kenney, 
minister of lands and forests an­
nounced.
'These parks include thirty-five 
acres on Saltspring Island, to  be 
known as Beaver Point Park; thir- 
V  acres on the south shore of Que- 
snel Lake: ten acres on P lato Is­
land in Quesnel Lake and sixty- 
one acres on the east bank of the 
Fraser River, six miles south of 
Quesnel.
NELV SUBMARINE QABLE
The largest submarine cable in 
the Pacific Northwest will be laid 
between Vancouver and Saltspring 
Islan^ by the B. C. Power Commis­
sion it was announced by Prem ­
ier Byron Johnson.
'The cable will carry 3,000 K.V.A. 
a t 23,000 volts and will connect 
Crofton, north of Chemainus and a 
point adjacent to Booth Canal. Tl»e 
cable is designed to carry suffic­
ien t power to  m eet the present and 
anticipated fu ture heeds of not on­
ly Saltspring Island b u t o ih »  is­
lands of the gulf island group.
lied Cross relief benefltted a 
Westbank Indian family of eleven 
when fire totally destroyed their 
home at noon Friday, May 6, Red 
Cross officials announced today.
Left homeless and destitute Dan­
iel McDougall, his wife and nine 
children, one a cripple, lost every­
thing except the clothes they were 
wearing a t the tim e of the fire. A 
veteran of the First World War 
where he won the M ilitary Medal, 
McDougall was tmable to claim 
help from the government as he 
and his family do not live on the 
reservation.
The R;ed Cross was therefore cal­
led upon to give emergency help 
to the eleven members of the Mc­
Dougall family, the children ran ­
ging from four years to 23 years 
of age. Complete outfits of cloth­
ing for all m.embers of the family 
plus^ bedding and linen were sent 
from Vancouver Thursday ~d£ last 
week.
PEACHLAND—Pcachland*8 1949 
mill rate was s e t ,a t  35 mills by 
municipal council lost week. Bro­
ken down, 15.7 mills will take care 
of general cxpcnscs;1.2 mills for 
debentures; and 10.1 mills for 
school costs.
Following a complaint received 
by council regarding trees on the 
property of Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mr. 
Smith waited on council to discuss 
the matter. la his opinion, the 
trees, which totalled 38, wore not 
dangerous in tticlr present condi­
tion. but thought it would be dan­
gerous to surrounding property to 
cut them down. He estimated it 
woiiid cost $500 to remove the 
trees, which is more than the pro­
perty is worth.
Council will give further study 
to the matter.
According to word received 
from the Union of Municipalities, 
Peachland will have to pay $589.05 
as its share of hospital costs. The 
amount was arrived a t based on a 
population of 550 people. The 
amount quoted was below the av­
erage paid for the last five years.
*1710 quarterly m eeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municiprd Asso­
ciation will be held in Armstrong 
May 25. Reeve Whinton will en­
deavour to be present.
Annual convention of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities will be held 
at Victoria, September, 7, 8, and 9.
Councillor C. F. Bradley will get 
further information on an applica­
tion for domestic w ater from the 
Peachland Sawmill. Pressure had 
been low on the domestic water 
system and. pipes plugged with 
dirt. The tower had been clean­
ed out; a new screen installed, and 
the hydrants flushed out. It was 
decided to do this once a week 
while the water is high.
It was decided tha t the council 
discontinue the selling of coal. 
This had been done during the 
w ar when it was hard  to get fuel. 
An application was received and 
granted from the Peachland Base­
ball Club requesting use of the 
park for Sunday games and week­
day evenings for practice. Coim- 
cillor G. Birkelund reported he 
had attended the opening of the 
new health center a t Vernon. T^e 
building had been renovated and 
modernized. Inspection of meat 
and restaurants, and a free dental 
clinic had been discussed. Coun­
cillor F. Khalembach reported that 
some work was yet to be done on 
the flume on Princeton Avenue.
(or a visit to the coast, and will 
atend the Legion W.A. convention 
In Victoria.
C. C. Heighway attended the 
li.C. Honey Produccra Association 
convention a t Salmon Arm. The 
following ofliccra were elected: 
Mr. Hoadloy, of Salmon Arm, pre­
sident, replacing W. Fccdham, of 
Vancouver; v i e  c-prcsldcnt, Mr. 
Fuer, of Vernon; uccretary-treas- 
urcr, W. A. Turbull, Vernon.
•ro represent B.C. on the Cona-
dian Dec Keepera Council. C. C. 
Heighway, Peachland. was re ­
elected for a two year term and 
W. H. Turnbull. Vernon for one 
year. *nio 1050 convention will be 
held a t the Dominion Expi'rimon- 
tal Station at Suramcrland.
Charged with intoxication in a 
public placcL M artin Smith was 
fined $10 and costs in city police 
court May 10.
&"5.
, .. secure ^ our 
sons future Mow!
I - , .  
f  ^
G i v e  y o u r  son  a  " H e a d  S ta r t "  aga inst 
tlic  tim e  w hen  he  h a s  to  s tr ik e  o u t  on 
his ow n. W ith  a  C row n  L ife 5 fo r 1 policy 
you  can  d o  th is  easily  a n d  a t  low cost.
A  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  C row n  L ife  5 fo r 1 policy  
b ough t fo r y o u r  son  a t  a n y  tim e  from  
b irth  to  age 15, a u to m a tic a lly  bccom ca 
a  $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  po licy  a t  age 21, w ith  
n o  increase in  p rem ium .
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
1. N o  m edical exam ination  on  pu rch ase  
o r a t  age 21.
2. R a p id ly  increasing cash  values 
can  p rov ide  an  ed u ca tio n  fund , 
if  desired . ■
3. Low  an n u a l prem ium .
G et th is  p ro tec tio n  fo r y o u r son 
while he is still a  child  a n d  ea rn  
a  low er p rem ium  ra te .
Call a  C rov n L ife rep re sen ta tiv e  
to d ay . H e  will be g lad  to  
explain  th e  p lan  in  d e ta il to  you . ■
C r o w n  I^i f e
Insurance Company
Ettablithed Hom* Office
1 9 0 0  Toronto
M
cl.e-^
L. B. Fulks and V. M. Cousins 
left last week for Edmonton _an<l 
otheF points
Mr. C. W. Aitkens left last week
C H A R L E S  E . D U B B I N ,  K e lo w n a  
R . C. H U M IL  R e v d s to k e  J .  T H O R L A K S O X ,  \ \ c r n o n  
- G e n e ra l  A g e n ts
J . J ; K E N N Y , C .L .U .. P ro v in c ia l  S u p c r in le n d c m  
, P ro v in c ia l  O f f ic e : R o g e r s  B ld g ., \ ’a n c 6n v e r  '
A L L  T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y
Furniture Specially Priced at a 
Great Saving to You—
Compare Our Prices Before You Buy.
EAST KELOW NA  
W .I. DELEGATE  
GIVES REPORT
.«s>>
Save on your fuel bills. INSULATE 
NOW  with G W R O C  WOOL. I t  is 
th ic k ,  efficient permanent—lasts a 
lifetime. Soon pay» for itself and 
K E E PS ON paying you dividends in 
fuel savings.
And GYPROC WOOL pves you fire 
p ro tec tio n . I t  won’t  bum  and acts as 
a  barrier to  the spread of flames. Easy 
to  install, low in cost.
For s a l e  a t  S u H d e r s '  S u p p l y ,  
L u m l i r r  K :  I n s u l a t i o n  D e a l e r s  a c r o s s  C a n a d a ,
Y our rooms will be warmer in winter, 
c o o l e r  i n  s u m m e r  — w i t h  
GYPROC WOOL between you arid 
outdoor cold or heat.
g y p s u m .  L in a »  A la b a s lin e t
C anada. L ltnSta«l
S Monti 2 W -4-49
INSIST ON "GYPROC” WOOL . .  A *R EG 1ST ER ED' TRADE-MAR K FOR YOUR PROTECTION
A report on the highlight of the 
annual rally held a t Osoyoos on 
Thursday, Maiy 5, was given by 
Mrs. H. Harsent, delegate to the 
conference. About twelve mem­
bers from East Kelowna attended. 
On. their arrival they were pres­
ented with a golden key by J. 
Armstrong, president of the  Board 
of Commissioners, making them  
honorary citizens for the day. 
There were over a hundred visit­
ing members.
Welcome speeches were made by 
Mr. J . Armstrong, Mr. Macdonald 
arid Mrs. Simpson to which Mrs. 
Gawne, of Naramata, replied.
Some very interesting reports 
were given by the delegates on the 
work done by their institutes, with 
most of them remembering thdri 
institute friends in  the Old Coun­
try. Parcels of food and birthday 
cakes had been sent, regularly.
A silver spoon was donated and 
given to the oldest member. Mrs. 
East and Mrs. MacGregor tied, the 
latter being the winner.^
Mrs. MacGregor joined the ins­
titu te in Penticton . over forty 
years ago. Straw berry Hill was 
the first organization in B.C.
Members were asked to 'v is it the 
Solarium whenever possible and 
told vOf a little Chinese 'poy who 
had been bedridden for thirteen 
years. ■ He had been awarded the 
Boy Scout Cornwall Badge of 
Honor.
Mrs. S. Grummow, in her usual 
charming manner, gave an in ter­
esting address on the institute 
work.
Several resolutions were p u t for­
ward. One of special interest came 
from  the  Rutland Institute, re ­
questing the board of education to 
stress to children the danger of 
playing with matches.
A  very enjoyable lunch was 
served by the Osoyoos institute.
RECLINING 
DECK CHAIRS
100 p e r  c e n t sh e e r  co m fo rt.
A ttra c tiv e  s tr ip e  m a te ria l.
S tu rd y  C o n s tru c tio n .
C o m p ac t w h e n  fo lded .
L ig h t  W e ig h t— e a sy  to  c a rry .
S P E C IA L  P R IC E , o n ly
$4.15
A';
PORCH
ARMCHAIRS
Special
This Week Only
$3.95
A  re a l b u y ! S e ld o m  see n  b e fo re . S m a r t ,  s tr ip ed  m a t e r ­
ia l s e a t  a n d  b a c k . C o m fo r ta b le ,  l ig h t  a n d  co m p ac t. A 
m u s t  fo r  ev e r\-  h o m e  th i s  s u m m e r, ( le t  your.s to d a y  
a t  th is  n e w  low  p rice .
S u p p o r t  th e  K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  A ssoc ia tion  
— B u y  M e m b e rsh ip  T ic k e ts  N ow !
HARBER LITE
UTILITY CHAIR I
Y O U ’V E  R E A D  A B O U T  T H E M  N A T IO N A L L Y  
3 — N O W  T H E Y ’R E  H E R E . '
^  W e ig h s  o n ly  4 lb s.
®  S tro n g  a lu m in u m  tu b e  c o n s tru c tio n .
@  W e a th e rp ro o f.
0 - 2 ” th ic k  w h e n  fo lded . ,
0  C ho ice  of v a r ie d  sh a d e s  a n d  s tr ip e s .
0  T h e  all p u rp o se  c h a ir  fo r a ll o ccasions.
/<•
f
A
V 'A x’..
HAMMOCKS
R elax  thi.s S u m m e r!  . \ n  o u t  d o o r  h a m m o c k  vvil! g iv e  
y o u  l io u rs  o f  re .stfu l re la x .a tio n  a n d  h e a l th y  o u t-d o o r
P ric e d  fro m  .......  ........ . ..... ...............  $ 6 * 9 5
A N D  U P
Your friendly store
&  B iC c
PHONE 44 (KELOWNA) LIMITED PHONE 45
t h e  K ELO W N A  COURIER
TtiUUSUAY, MAY VJ. 1»«
t HANr.FW WITH TIME
in I iiriginaliy
■f I'j t. / MCnif'.c ifiCi’ butv,»'r
ir ( / (  fi'j .'. rJ ;i */i' b «lVf .iTli-1 I'-'
fi.'t.l''I r -..i.M.'-r i-f I 'li-
f ,n.- •■{ th - iovffiM'St ntuuial flow- 
.'f.. i.v DninUm?. th«' j; trd*-n
jiitib, Ii. .1 v/«iU drasr.i'l i.ui!. the 
H<c!(ievvis;i •A'ill bloom all 
/‘ominiT. Ill fiowvMi faru;*..' in coi- 
nr from fl( <. j) lod to whit-.-. rni<:! 
many hav'r; bimutifal pattern^ of 
v.l,i*.o, pink and red.
A  q u ic k  e n e rg y  
food good to (aste 
and good  (or you.
Vritc for • fre« Recipe Book. B.C.' Sujer 
lefi^ins Co. Ltd., Vencoever, B.C.
KELOWNA
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PENDOZI ST. 
PHONE: 778
Borit drive on tires with] 
worn o u t  tread  
Buy G o o d y ea r
TIRES 
ONTIMEI
lAsy
rCRMS
No f u s s  o r  b oth er  
o r  d e la y  
S o  tr a d e  you r  
t i r e s  in  ‘
LET US EQUIP YOUR 
CAR WITH BRAND NEW, 
BIGdVULEAGE
T I R E S
b i g t r a d e - in
AUOWANCE 
«)R  YOUR
OlQ
t o m  WILKINSON 
RESIGNS POST  
RUTLAND CO-OP.
B ox F a c to ry  M aking; P la n s  to
S te p  up  P ro d u c t io n  of S h o o k
HUTI-AND — 'Hiornas WUkin- 
«„n tuis resicned fiis 
nrc 'iidrnt and director of the  Rut- 
l;md Co-operative Society, hccfuse 
of l.iH en try  into the political field, 
n i  l n  :ii<'n.slion was accepted w ith 
rer-rct at a mcctinf' of th e  d irec­
tors of tlic R utland Co-operative 
hold recently, and E. Mugford, 
vice-president, wan elevated to  the 
post of president, and  F*-cd Wos- 
tr.'idovvskl won appointed to fill the 
v'.ncancy on tiic hoard of directors.
T he la tte r was also chosen vice- 
president, duo to h is extensive 
knowledge of the mill, having 
been a t one tim e m anager, and 
having also bu ilt the  box factoo^. 
C. D. Buckland was added as the 
tlilrd  m em ber of an  executive of 
the directors, th a t w ill handle a 
good deal of business requiring 
im m ediate action and  obviate the 
nccc.nsity of calling th e  full board 
together so* often. T he box factory 
In now turning ou t m ore and m ore 
shook, and as the  season goes on 
will no doubt step up  production 
by w orking double shift.
M anager F red  M unson subm it­
ted his resignation to  the director.*) 
to take effect May 31. for reasons 
of healthy • * •
The R utland Rovers Softball 
Club staged a successful supper 
and dance in the com m unity hall 
on W ednesday evening M ay 11. 
The supper was served by the 
m em bers of the local C.W.L.. and 
an enjoyable dance followed.
• • •
A tennis club has bech formed 
in the  R utland district, an d  work 
has started  on the jo b  of fixing 
up th e  courts in the  R utland  Park . 
Officers of the organization are 
president, W illiam W alrod; vice- 
president, Clarence M allach; sec­
re ta ry - treasurer, G eraldine Os- 
lund. A dance is being  arranged
for May 20 to  ra ise  funds.• • • ^
A bout 110 local residents signed 
up fo r  domestic w a te r on a petition 
form  ^  circulated last week. TJlie 
m atte r was discussed a t a m eeting 
of the  B.M.I.D. board, and  it  will 
be discussed again a t another 
m eeting to  be held  shortly . In  the  
m eantim e the trustees w ould like 
to  see m ore nam es on th e  dotted 
line, in  order to  assure financial 
backing of th e  proposal.
I CLAMP DOWN
Ion SPEEDING 
CAR o m R s
Westbank Trade Board W ants 
Regular Police Patrol In. 
District
G 0 O D / ? E A R  
u f e G u a r d  S A f H Y  Tu b e s ]
CU4SS voini ure f«om
UOWOUT ACaOENTS
€ < IM > D /lrE A R  
B A T T E R I E S
f O I  Y O U l CAB. TRUCK OR TRACTOR r s l
KELOW NA
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PENDOZI ST. 
PH O N E: 7 7 8  .
muiiity as a  whole As tiia t more 
iccreatiorial fuciliU«j m ust be. 
provided w ithout delay.
Rural mall delivery being sought 
by rc.iidents along a Ivvcnty-roilc 
route has resu lted  in a petition  
signed by 90 pK-rcent of residents. 
Tills petition i:i spoii-sored by the 
Hoard of T rade and w ill go fo r­
w ard  to the proper nuthorities.
S idew alks for the m ain stree t 
and surfacing of tiie road from  
W estbank to the Co-operative 
G row ers’ packing-house are  p ro ­
jects being gone into by 
A., Uie trade board and o ther local 
organizations. P resident M. E. 
Riley and executive m em bers T. 
V. Farm er and N. R. Ilccce  volun­
teered  to m eet represen tatives 
fro m 'in te re s ted  organizations and 
go into the m atter im m ediately.
S treet signs for Intersections w ill
soon bo ready  to  be pu l into place 
tt w as announced, w hile gate signs 
have l>ccn ordered.
T rade board mcrnliers ami o ther 
citizens w ith  cars a re  co-oi>ciatlnr 
w ith  Mrs. W. H. M offat in ar- 
r  a n  g I n g for transportation of 
blood donors to th e  clinic at K el­
ow na th is week. Tlio trade board 
has also offered ev e r asskUincc in 
organizing for the T.B. clinic soon 
to be  hero.
Sum m er m eetings of U»e T rade 
Board will not be  held and tiie 
nex t general m eeting is schedul­
ed fo r October.
C harlc i Bickford, co-starring with 
Bing Crosby in F ran k  C aina’.ss “R id ­
ing Higli" production at Param ount, 
owns a television service shop in 
Hollywood and spend.s ins spare 
tim e learn ing  the secrets of video.
SUCCESSFUL 
CONCERT HELD 
AT RUTLAND
RUTLAND -  A very :;uccc.s;,ful 
concert w'as staged recently by the 
parishioners of the local Homan 
Catholic P arish  of St. Tlicrcsa. tlie 
firs t perform ance being packed to 
the door, and so m any turned 
awav th a t u repeat pcrfonhaucc 
w a s 'h e ld  on the F riday evening.
Following is the program  in de­
tail: , ^  .O rchestral selccUon.s: O Canada: 
O verture by the orcherdra; w el­
come by F atlie r A. L. Do Lestre; 
children 's "Blossom Pageant": vo­
cal solos by Joseph Husch; Bobby
Hufich and  his pal.*s, accordion sc- 
IccUoPs; "The Snow M alden": a
Russian fairy late; interm ission; 
th e  Bachmann sisters, (recently  
a rriv ed  "displaced persons") Songs 
in Germ an: the Ranch Boys o r­
chestra, selection's; vocal solos by 
Helen Heitzm an; Play, "Come') 
Romance", by the  C.Y.O., coached 
by Mr. Bachmann. Mr.s. '  Burns 
acted  a.s uccotnpanist fo r the  pag­
ean t and o ther items, and Mr. and 
M rs. B um s coached the Russian
ftilrv ta le  num ber.• • •
T he local school band is m ak­
ing good progress under tlie  tu i­
tion  of Mr. Blanco, and a t  tho 
track  m eet on S atu rday  led a jKir- 
ade of the ath letes around  tho 
sports field.
PRESENT FORMER 
KELOWNA PASTOR 
WITH NEW CAR
A form er Kelow na mlniKter and 
his w ife w ere honored on their 
24th w e d d i n g  anniversary by 
m em bers of the Oak Bay United 
C hurch lost week.
They were Rev. W. W. M cPher­
son. and Mrs. McPlierson. who 
were presented w ith  a 1SH9 model 
autom obile. At a  reception held in  
tho church hall. Dr. MePheroon 
wa.*) handed a string, and asked 
to  follow it. At tho end of tho 
string  was the shining veldclo a 
gift from  member.*! of the church to 
. tlie lr pastor and his wife.
Rev. M cPherson was m inister of
Hirst United C lu u tl m Kt.!ovvna 
for m any years.
13^
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G.BRIESE
GeEscrot Contractor
ourrrr wmi skip
FOR CONCRETE RUILUING 
ASK FOR E.STIMATE.
Phono 1097 
757 Harvey Avc
Kelowna 10-T-tfc
WESTBANK — Speeding motor­
ists through W estbank’s school 
zone and the  village itself was the 
subject of lengthy discussion at 
the trade board meeting held on 
Thursday of last week in  West- 
bank. I t  was pointed out that 
something m ust be done about this 
menace w h l^ , generally speaking, 
is not caused by toiurist. I t  was 
also mentioned tha t interest in  the 
local safety patrol appeMS to  
have abated, making, it difficult 
for the school patrol to  obtain the 
co-operation heeded.
Agreeing imanimously to con­
tact Victoria regarding the danger 
of speeding it was decided also to 
appeal to  Reeve C. O. Whinton, of 
Peachland, in an effort to  secure 
a police detachment to cover the 
total area regularly. Difficulty in 
obtaining and m aintaining such 
patrol has been a problem  and it 
was felt th a t concerted action by 
Peachland and W estbank. might 
result in better conditions.
A question pertaining to the 
Indian Reserve cut-off adjoining 
the village revealed th a t the V.L.A. 
retains control of this land until 
June 15. This makes it possible 
for veterans still wishing to make 
application for such land to do so.
A playground adjoining West- 
bank village, as weU as a lake- 
shore park  for the fu rther use of 
th is rapidly-growing district are 
being sought by the trade board. 
As a  result of past efforts of West- 
bank Wonien’s Institute a small 
park  on the lakeshore w ^  set 
aside under the forestry branch 
some years ago. This park, how­
ever, contains only a  little over 100 
feet of lake frontage, which is not 
sufficient for even the present 
population during hot weather. 
The general feeling of the com-
FINE OLD
N A V Y  R U M
» «
B o tile J  i- Shipped ki/
A L F R E D  L A H B e S O N  U .°
LONDON,ENGLAND
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Governraent of British Columbia.
T i n  G o a f i B o n  G o v e n m u i i l
s t a t e s  i t s  n O G U I D i
Great P rogress in  In d u stria l D evelop m en t and  S ocia l W elfare to
B e C ontinued U ndos C oalition
1 . T o c o m p le te  P acific  G rea t E astern  R ailw ay from  
Q u esn e l to  P r in ce  G eorge.
2 . T o d evelop  p o r t o f  S q u a m ish  b y  c o n str u c tin g  
lu m b er  a ssem b ly  p la n t  to  serve m ills  in  P rin ce  
G eorge an d  Q u esn e l areas.
3 . T o c o n str u c t  a  m o d e m  h ig h w a y  fro m  W est V an­
cou ver to  S q u a m ish , g iv in g  fa s t  fre ig h t a n d  p a s­
sen g er  c o n n e c tio h  w ith  P .G .E .
4 . T o  a ss is t  th e  B .C . P ow er C o m m iss io n  
d e v e lo p m en t a t  Q u esn e l to  serve Q u esn el, W ells, 
W illia m s L ake a n d  P r in ce  G eorge areas.
5 . T o  su rvey e x te n s io n  o f  P .Q .E . to  P eace  R iver area  
a n d  c o n t in u e  ex p lo ra tio n  to  prove coa l d e p o s its  m  
H asler  Creek area.
6 . T o en co u ra g e  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t  o f  an  a lu m in u m  
in d u s tr y  in  area  so u th  o f  iPrince R u p ert.
7 . T o en co u ra g e  e s ta b lish m e n t  o f  p u lp  a n d  paper, 
p lyw ood  a n d  lu m b er  m iU s a d ja c en t to  P .G .E . to  
provide e m p lo y m e n t a n d  a d d itio n a l fr e ig h t  for  
ra ilw ay .
8 . T o  c o n t in u e  h ig h w a y  d e v e lo p m en t p ro g ra m m e w ith  
view  o f  c o m p le t io n  o f  m a in  arteria l h ig h w a y s b y  1 9 5 3 .
9 . T o acce lera te  im p r o v em e n t o f  s e e d h d a ^  h ig h w a y s. 
T o c o m p le te  P in e  P ass H igh w ay  fro m  P rin ce  G eorge  
to  D a w sen  Creek.
T o  c o m p le te  H o p e-P r in ce to n  H igh w ay  a n d  o p e n  for  
tra ffic  th is  year.
1 2 . T o  a cce lera te  pow er d e v e lo p m en t a n d  rural e le c tr i­
fica tio n  by n ia k in g  avi^ilable to  P ow er C o m m iss io n  
$1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  borrow in g  pow er in  a d d it io n  to  $5 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
for Q u esn el p ro jec t.
1 3 . T o c o n t in u e  th e  w ork o f  th e  F raser R iver B a sin  
B oard for flood  co n tro l.
1 4 . T o carry o u t  p ro g ra m m e o f  irr ig a tio n  p ro jec ts  for  
w h ic h  th e  g o v e rn m e n t h a s  provided  $3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
1 5 . T o a ss is t  a g r icu ltu ra l in d u str y  b y  ex|>anding our  
la n d  c lea r in g  sy s te m , a ss is t in g  farm ers to  o b ta in
a d eq u a te  w a ter  su p p ly  a n d  m in im iz e  so il erosion .
1 6 . T o s t im u la te  ex p a n sio n  o f  m in in g  in d u str y  by
1 0 .
1 1 .
c o n str u c tin g  m in in g  roads for d e v e lo p n ien t o f  3 2 . 
variou s m in in g  p rop erties.
1 7 . T o en cou rage  d iscovery o f  fu r th e r  m in e r a i w e a lth  by
ex p a n d in g  free  gru b stak in g-.o f ■'prospectorsi
1 8 . T o exp an d  sc ien tif ic  research  for e x is t in g  in d u s tr ie s  3 3 . 
as w e ll as for  e s ta b lish in g  n ew  in d u str ie s .
1 9 .  T o develop  export m a rk ets  a n d  fin d  in creased  
d o m e stic  m a rk e ts  for su rp lu s  p ro d u cts .
2 0 . T o a p p o in t a  c o m m iss io n  to  rev iew  W ork m en ’s  
C o m p en sa tio n  B oard  so  th a t  th e  A ct m a y  b e  m od ir  
fied in  k eep in g  w ith  th e  b e s t  in te r e s ts  o f  em p lo y ees  
a n d  em p loyers.
2 1 . T o  in s t i tu te  a n  ex h a u stiv e  s tu d y  by a co n feren ce  o f  
em p loyers a n d  em p lo y ees o f  th e  a d m in is tr a tio n  o f  
th e  In d u str ia l C o n c ilia tio n  an d  A rb itration  A ct so  as  
to  im prove fu r th e r  th e  lab ou r  law s o f  th e  p rov in ce .
2 2 . To w id en  th e  scop e  o f  th e  “ o p en  B orsta l S ch o o l b y  
e sta b lish in g  a s im ila r  sch o o l for g irls an d  a lso  u  
“ c lo sed  B o rsta l S ch o o l”  w h ere y o u th s  m a y  be  
sep arated  fro m  ch ron ic  cr im in a ls , s tu d ied  a n d  th e n  
p assed  o n  to  th e  “ o p en  B orsta l S ch o o l”  for voca-
„ tio n a l tr a in in g  an d  good  c itize n sh ip .
2 3 . T o b u ild  so u n d ly  o n  th e  S ocia l S ecu rity  s tr u c tu r e  
already w ell la id  d ow n  in  th is  province by c o n s ta n t  
review  o f  Such serv ices as H osp ita l In su ra n ce , 
H o sp ita l C o n str u c tio n , O ld A ge P en sio n s , S o c i^  
A llow an ces, M o th ers’ P en sio n s  a n d  various h e a lth  
serv ices.
2 4 . T o p ress  D o m in io n  G o v ern m en t fo r  a c o n tr ib u to ry
su p e r a n n u a tio n  sy s tem .
2 5 :  T o  en d eavor to  reach  a D o m in io n -P ro v in c ia l-
M u n ic ip a l a g r ee m e n t o n  low  r e n ta l h o u sin g .
2 6 . T o  in crea se  o u td o o r  sp orts fa c ilit ie s  by  ex p a n d in g  
th e  p rb gram m e o f  sto c k in g  lak es an d  str ea m s, 
in crea sin g  th e  release  o f  g a m e b irds an d  g en era lly  
w ork in g  in  c lo se  c o -o p er a tio n  w ith  th e  variou s fish  
a n d  g a m e  a sso c ia tio n s  in  th e  in te r e sts  o f  c o n ­
serva tion . '•
T o  a ss is t  sc h o o l boards to  c o m p le te  th e ir  n e x t fou r  
years’ b u ild iu g  p rogram m e by c o n tin u in g  to  pay  
5 0 ^  o f  th e  c o s t . ' ,
T o provide n ecessa ry  fu n d s  for fu tu re  b u ild in g s  a t  
th e  U n iv ersity  o f  B .C .
T o review  c o n t in u a lly  e d u c a tio n a l c o s t s ^ a s e d  on  
re la tive  a ssessed  va lu es so  th a t  equalizatioir* o f  th e  
b u rd en  c a n  b e  a tta in e d .
3 0 . T o a ss is t  fu r th e r  p u p ils  in  rural areas to  receive  
ed u c a tio n  b y  p a y in g  board  a llow an ce  to  p a ren ts  and  
5 0 % o f  the" c o s t  o f  c o n str u c tin g  d orm itories .
3 1 . T o c o n str u c t  th e  first $3 5 0 ,0 0 0  u n it  o f  a n ew  sch o o l  
for d e a f  a n d  b lind -
T o a ss is t  sch o o l boards by provid ing th e m  w ith  
stan d ard  p la n s  a n d  to  m a k e  availab le  a c o n str u c tio n  
en g in eer  w h o  w ill in sp e c t sc ..ools erected  fron i su c h  
p lan s.
T o gu ard  th e  p u b lic ’s h er ita g e  in  resp ect to  n a tu r a l  
parks by d eve lop in g  th o se  a lready reserved a n d  
p lace  u n d er  reserva tion  o th e r  areas w here d eem ed  
n ecessary .
T o ren der th e  D o m in io n  G overn m en t th e  fu lle s t
co -o p era tio n  in  a ll m a tte r s  a ffec tin g  ou r  se cu r ity ,
th ereb y  m a k in g  ev id en t p u r  fu ll  su p p ort o f  C an ada s  
p a rtn ersh ip  in.,*the A tla n tic  P a ct.
2 7 .
2 8 .
2 9 .
3 4
or w ish  to  em b a rk  o n  a n  e x p er im en t in  so c ia lism .
W e beU eve th e  p e o p le  o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  u iU  a g a in  say  e m p h a tie a lly  th a t  th e y  w a n t B r it ish  C olu m b ia  to  progress  
o n  so u n d -b u s in e ss  lin es .
__________ — ------j Premier of British Columbia.
M inister of Finance.
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USB CIVIC ARi'.NA YCT 
K,AM1.XKJ»PS - -  With the date 
the new memorial arena here will 
be ready for boxia uncertain, 
KiftHsloo-ps la&crt«® Club i* mak- 
Ira  ^ ftrranscrneritjs to p ’sy Uji; early 
part of Umj lS*rJ Interior Ixrxla 
icbcdulc lr> Civic Arena
Clarence the home of
rrlncesa EUrabeUi and Priiwo IHii- 
lip, was occupied by Use Duke of 
Coxina ught until I!H2.
- Q U E E N  O F  T H E  F A I R ” C O N T E S T A N T S YELLOW LABEL 
ISSUED FOR
FOOD PARCELS
TKY COCKIER CI.AhSIf IE«K
Snatched from the nursery, aait 
were, and lipped In the romantic 
tropical ECii, pink shirts for men 
are being referred to m  corjd.
/
BAPCO
'^HOW TO 
PAINT** 
FOLDERS
L ■
-f
F**%'
i
3- -i>-'I I - i » 4 . . /
tiVi 'VgnfaiiM*rl#
:M r
Twenty bri^t, attrac­
tive folders give step- 
by-step directions for 
twenty different borne 
painting Jobs. Point 
the easy Bapco way. 
Get these colorful 
“ How To P oint"  
foWers today — from 
your nearest Bapco 
dealer.
MEIU.E IIEAVYSIDES 
Three lovely prlticesses arc hoping against hope 
that they will be crowned "Queen of the Fair", when 
ihe Summcrlnncl Board of Trade annual spring fair 
opens its doors at the OccidcnUil F ru it Co, Ltd* 
building in West Summerland on Monday and Tues­
day, May 23 and 24. , j .  ,
These young girls, pupils of Summerland s ele­
mentary school, arc representing three Sununcrland 
organizations. A ticket selling campaign is In progress 
and the organization which sells the most tickets will 
have Its princess crowned Queen of the 1949 Spring 
Fair.
Summerland RoUiry's Princess is Rose Ann H arri­
son, Miss Summerland Legion is represented by 
Merle Heavysldcs and Miss Hospital Auxiliary is 
Constance M., (Connie) Schrincr.
Ticket sales will be counted on May 14 and the 
Fair Queen will be announced then. However, the 
tickets will continue to sell as they also admit the
ROSE ANN HARRISON
.A.nm)unccnu-m >s riuidc by Her 
K inat IJcrtraiid. K.C, M P.. post­
master pcfural that a new yellow
l.ibi'l No. 61 ‘^tJ if l Parecl" is bchif: 
jiiiei|ilcd by the Canada Post Office, 
in place of the present one. used 
tor the p'urjiose of expiditiiu: 
Ihi-uugli custorn.s tlic handiiiu: ut 
of bona fide gift parcels of food- 
sUilb etc., to addresses in the UnM- 
«'(i Kingdoin.
In view of tile recently reduced 
iUll parcel latc.s to uddrcsse.s in tlie 
United Kingdom the wording of U» ' 
label lias been changed and will 
read; -
•'Thi.s parcel contains only food- 
slutTs, dLscarded wearing apparel oi 
soap sent as an unsolicited bona 
fide gilt to the United Kingdom.
"It is understood by the mailer 
that the Inclusion of urticlcs other 
than those mentioned above may
Earth Moving Epipment
Shovel imd Crane Work 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphali for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A. McKENZlE CONSTRUCTION CO.-
IIM ltF.D
Phone 11&8 Kcerc,»tltm Avc.. Kelowna, lEC.
 CONSTANCE SHRINER result In the parcel being conlb-
holdcr to all performances at the two-day spring ^-ated by the United Kingdom nu- 
fair. besides offering the holder an opportunity to win ••
one of three prizes worth $500.  ^ This new yellow label, when
Summerland Spring Fair is ....................entering its third gyajjahle at all post offic0.s. must 
year since the w ar and the booth display is nearly affixed by the sender on the 
allocated. A wide variety of cntcrtianmcnl lea- mjjjrcss side of each gift parcel con-all f ^j^rc  
turing musical talent from all parts of the Okanagan h-dnlng the permissible articles and 
is being offered during the two days. ' prepaid a t the reduced rates. Par-
On tile afternoon of May 24. three baseball teams. prepajj nt the regular parcel
Rutland, Princeton and Summerland will engage if| “ post rates to  the United Kingdom 
baseball tournam ent und the day will wind up with receive the prcferontinl
a monster spring fair dance. treatment accorded gift parcels and
Ofllclal openin'; of the spring fair takes place at have the yellow label af-
7.30 p.m. on May 23, following n fashion show in the flxed, even though they might con- 
afternoon. O. ,L. Jones, M.P... (Yale) is being invited permissible articles under
to officiate. ,  „  : , r •„ Uic now scheme.
J R Armstrong is chairman of the spring fair 
committee while Lome G. Perry is secretary and 
James Muirhead. treasurer. ‘ ___________
BATIOIE
Th*Wood«rW»ll
p B io b ]  D rit*  
q^dcldy^vLlb •  
soft, flat flJiUi-
SA I1I410
u n i n iiu
A b e a u tlfu l,^ -_v--- - ---  ^ ^ ^
for w«IU 
or woodwork.
SATIR-QLO
VMRISi
Q uick-drying, 
tough and dUr- 
•bU — for floors 
or furniture.
Penticton Ratepayers May 
V ote on Money Bylaws
Having only one minor accident, 
a commercial helicopter arrived 
in Now York after many demon­
stration flights across the country. 
It was struck by an automobile.
the mr  .
The post office defines as follow 
a bona fide gift parcel upon which, 
the yellow- label may be used:
(a) One containing only non-per­
ishable foodstuffs, discarded wear­
ing apparel or soap.
(b) One that is a bona fide unso'- 
icilcd gitt, not exported as mer­
chandise or for sale.
In addition to the yellow label 
the bona fide gift parcel must also 
bear a fully completed customs do-
This
m  Yc«r B«aler»
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
P h o n e  1341619 P e n o z i S t.
t- £ ‘ 1
m M
\  " ' r  \
f r
WF^'
I f  a newA tra cto r  
w o u ld  h e lp  y o u
Y o u  a lr e a d y  k n o w  th a t  y o u  c a n  b o r r o w  m o n e y  
fr o m  th is  B a n k  u n d e r  th e  te r m s  o f  t l ie  F a r m  
I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n  .A c t ,  to  b u y  n e w  fa r m  
e c |u ip m e n t . c o n s tr u c t  n e w  b u ild in g s ,  b u y  n e w  
s to c k , o r  tiia k e  a n y  o th e r  w o r th w h ile  a d d it io n  
to  y o u r  fa rm .
B u t  d id  y o u  k n o w  th a t  th is  B a n k  c a n  a lso  m a k e  
th e s e  lo a n s  to  f in a n c e  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  u s e d  
fa r m  e q u ip m e n t ,  a n d  to  m a k e  r e p a ir s  o r  a lte r a ­
t io n s  lo  e x is t in g  fa rm  Im ild iiig s?
I f  y o u  w a n t  to  s e l l  y o u r  o ld  tr a c to r  to  g e t a n e w  
o n e .  a n d  y o u r  b u y e r  h a sn 't  e n o u g h  re a d y  c a sh ,  
a sk  h im  to  d is c u s s  h is  p r o b le m  w ith  th e  B a n k  
o f  N o v a  S c o t ia . R e m e m lie r , i f  fa rm  im p r o v e ­
m e n ts  w il l  h e lp  to  m a k e  y o u r  fa r m  m o r e  
p r o f ita b le , w e 'r e  in te r e s te d .
HEAVY DAMAGE 
CAUSED WHEN 
CARS COLLIDE
M rs. R ic h a rd  E . H a y d e n  in 
H o s p ita l  A f te r  V e rn o n  R o ad  
A c c id en t
T H E  B A N K  O F  
N O V A  S C O T IA
P. H . M eek , M a n a g e r ,  K e lo w n a , B .C  
B ra n c h es  a t  P en tic to n , K elow na a n d  Lum by.
A Vernon woman received head 
injuries and heavy damage ^vas 
caused in a two-car collision on 
Okanagan highway along Woods 
Lake a t 9.30 p.m,, Saturday.
In “fairly good” condition in Ke­
lowna General Hospital is Mrs. R. 
E. Hayden, Vernon. Her husband. 
Richard E  Hayden, on Monday 
pleaded guilty in  district police 
court to a charge of dangerous 
driving. Stipendiary Magistrate G. 
A. McKay fined Hayden $25 and 
costs.
Hayden’s car, proceeding north, 
crashed into a car headed for Ke­
lowna, police said. Driver of the 
other car was W. Clark, 925 Stock- 
weU. Kelowna. Hayden. Clark and 
a  passenger in Clark’s car escap­
ed w ith a  shaking up.
Damage to the two cars was es­
tim ated at $600.
For "hitching” to the rear of a 
truck while riding his bike, A. Fa_l- 
kowski was fined $2.50 and costs in 
city police court May 2.
PENTICTON — Penticton’s coun- arena 
cil has decided to throw all its 
money by-law cards on the table 
this summer.
Before very long, a $150,000 mem­
orial arena by-law and a $196,000 
hospital by-law will be placed be­
fore the voters.
Together they total $346,000. The 
absolute lim it of the city’s legal 
borrowing power this year is $347,- 
000,
The decision to place the two to­
gether before the voters is taken 
in apparent disregard of previous 
statements' that the department of 
municipal affairs would not permit 
the city to borrow to the limit '-of 
its powers.
No date has yet been set for the 
placing of the by-laws, but council 
has already assured the /memorial 
committee that their by-law will 
be placed by the end of June.
Before voting can take place, they 
must be prepared, given first read­
ings and then approved by Victoria.
After that, ten full days . must 
elapse following the advertising of 
the measures.
At the decision to put the two 
measures together is a form of com­
promise is clear, after discussion 
that took place in a special meet­
ing of council last week.
That meeting was called to give, 
first readings to a by-law diverting 
school funds to new building pur­
poses.
City Clerk H. G. Andrew then 
told the council that he had a mem­
orial by-law prepared.
“It struck me that you might 
wish to  have the memorial by-law 
ready to place at the same time as 
voting takes place on th e  school 
by-law”, he said/
But council was immediately di­
vided on the point.
AldWrman J. W. Johnson and 
Alderman S. B. Hawkins were not 
prepared to read the by-law. “We 
have already promised the hospital 
consideration this year,,’ said Ald­
erman Hawkins.
“But this memorial by-latv has 
dangled long enough”, said the 
mayor. ,
“The hospital by-law is coming up 
this year only because that council 
talked the hospital into it”, said 
Alderman A. E. Tidball. “The hos­
pital board came here and asked 
for priority for a by-law next year 
The council persuaded them to ask 
for it this year. And we know 
w hy that was done.”
"The hospital asked for their by­
law two years ago and we asked 
them to 'wait two years then”, said 
Alderman Johnson. “I don’t see 
how. we can do anything until wo 
know where we stand on the hos­
pital.”
On Alderman Hawkins’ motion, 
the m atter of the memorial by-law 
was tabled, insofar as its presen­
tation at the tinle of the school 
diversion by-law* is concerned.
Later, Charles Stewart, chairman 
of the Penticton Hospital Board, 
called upon council and asked that 
a by-law be placed at the same time 
as the memorial by-law, and that 
its aniount be the balance of the 
city’s borrowing power after the
IS taken into consideration 
figure is $196,000.
In Australian soil conservation,
the principle laid down is tha t u 4
no one •wilfully, or through Ignor- claration form B (obtainable at post 
ance, shall be allowed to use offices).
land in such a way as to render i t --------------- .
liable to erosion. TRY COUIIIEB CLASSIFIED APS
■■V
Registration of New 
Construction in Rural Areas
V E R N O N  A S S E S S M E N T  D IS T R IC T
T lic  a t t e n t io n  u i  o \v m i.‘< am i a g e n ts  o t re a l  e s ta te  
s i tn a te i l  in  R u ra l  A re a s  is  d r a w n  to  th e  R ro y m c ia l 
R e g u la tio n  r e q u ir in g ,  th e  r e g is t r a t io n  w ith  th e  I ro v in -
eia l A s s e s s o r ,  o f a ll n ew  h n i ld in g s  a m i s t r u c tu r e s
T h e s e  R e g u la t io n s  re q u ir e  the. r e g is t r a t io n  o f n ew  
e o n s lrn c t io n  w ith in  th i r iv  d a y s  of c o m p le n o n  o r  o ocn- 
liancy.
'I 'h e  R e g u la t io n s  a p jd v  to  a ll new ' c o n s ln u  tio n  co in -
I.letc.l o r  occup ied  since .lam ia ry  1st. 194u.
R e g is t ra t io n  fo rm s  a re  a v a ila b le  o n  re q u e s t  i io in  llu  
p ro v in c ia l  A s s e s s o r  o r  n e a r e s t  G o v e rn m e n t A g e n t  to  
a s s is t  y o u  in c o m p ly in g  w ith  th e  R e g u la t io n s .
J. G . S IM M S .
Prov in c ia l .A ssesso r,
/ /; - r - 2v
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W i e r e ' s  W o  “ W R O N G  S I D E  O F  T H E  B E D ”
1
M A T T R E S S  o n d  B O X  S P R I N G
y
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You’re up with a smile—refreshed, relaxed—with all the renewed 
energy that only deep, restful sleep can give. Beautyrest is the 
world’s most comfortable mattress—Simmons matchless quality 
throughout. Just note its special features. Other weU-known 
Simmons quality mattresses—Ostermoor, Deepsleep and Slumber 
TriTig—are also available with matching box springs.
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See how the ordinary inner spring 
"hammocks” under your weight. 
Then compare Beautyrest’s 
p m d e n t  coil springing, giring 
complete relaxation.
8 3 7  individoally pocketed coil 
springs—secret of Beantyrest’s 
"Lninry Comfort”—girefirm, buoy- 
Aot support to every body corre.
Air TeoU allow free circulatioa of 
air i n s i d e  the Beantyrest mattress 
to keep it fresh. Taped handles for 
conrenienee in handling.
Patented "Ji£ty-Join” tufting, j.rr. 
rents side-sway and sag, and kre|>«
b e f .
in po! 
Wl h y  It h e  t U x p e r ,
W SiT -
m ty /
m
SIM M O N S LIMITED— M ontreol •< T oronto •• W in n ip eg  • V a n cou ver
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Two Thousand Ships Are Going Down to  the Sea
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ICELOWNA MAN’S 
BROTHER DIES 
AFTER ACCIDENT
daneo u»U of “The Star of Texas", 
the dance that took first prute a t 
the recent Okaiiagan musical fes­
tival in I’entlctou.
I*iano siccompanlmenta by Mrs. 
n. CJilmour and Miss Merle Miller
aided the studenbt during the tum ­
bling routines, mass caUslhcnlca 
and rojK? skipping.
TKV COIJUIKK CI.ASSIHEI»i 
I OR OVfCK KESWLTS
n* ^  - ■s-.-
' »*■ •» am
C hnO ie^
PBENWHSIMCMCHIIS
o r
t^vo  i
y o u f  .y r a c e r  
ta ^ c /e y
O t h e r  P e o p l e ' s  
M O N E Y
a n d  o u r  b u s i n e s s
K A oney, in a d d i t io n  to  le g a l  t e n d e r ,  e m b r a c e s ,  
in a  b r o a d  se n se . B onds, S tocks a n d  P ro p e r ty  
o f  a ll kinds.
O u r  business is look ing  a f t e r  o th e r  p e o p le  s 
m o n e y — th a t is, th e ir  p e r s o n a l  b u s in ess— fo r  
th em se lv es  a n d  th e ir  he irs.
P lac ing  y o u r  Investm en ts  in o u r  c a r e  a n d  
n a m in g  us E x e c u to r  in y o u r  W ill, e n su re s  
im m e d ia te  a n d  c a re fu l  su p e rv is io n  o f  y o u r  
a s s e ts  a n d  con tin u ity  o f  a d m in is tra t io n  in 
r e g a r d  to  y o u r  e s ta t e .
a
you ora wolcomo to d ito iu  your affairs with u t 
' in confidoneo and without obligation^
T H E
R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
4 2 6  WEST PENDER S t., VANCOUVER •  MA. 8411 
. GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER '
stiM~n&u! a^reft.,
• AHO TASTieH TdAU BVBIZ!
Don't m iss 'em . Watch your family spoon up these biggw,_-   g]_1 — «a W ^  VkWO «>« ■ ■ gV\ 1TC^ crisper flakes of nourishing wheat and bran. Toaaty-crisp in 
, milk! And guaranteed Kellogg-fresh!
Try them  at no risk! Double your money back if  you don’t  
agree Kellogg's are fresher than  other bran flakes. Send empty 
carton to  Kellogg’s, D ept. 4-A, London, Ont.
Helpful, too l Contain the bulk m any need to  keep regularl
'IVl> 'amf'Try' ’e
^
lirafiiif’^
iwn
R W. Janu s, of Rhaimavon, Sask . 
brother uf Jack Jame.<«. of Kelowna, 
died in Swift Current lollowinjj 
an automobile accident south of 
Swift Current on May 3, accord­
ing to word riu'clved lucre. Funeral 
services were liold on May 12, and 
interment followed in Admiral ce­
metery alongside the remains of 
his wife who predeceased him five 
years ogo.
Born at Bromyard, Heredord- 
shlrc, Eng., he came to Canada in 
1012 to settle on a form near Moose 
Jaw, where he was m arried to Miss 
Katie Hatton. Some Umo during 
the 20’s, they moved to the Adiplr- 
al district and formed there for 
several years. About fllvo years ogo, 
.shortly after Uie dcatli of his wife, 
Mr. James came to  Shaunavon, 
where he resided until tire time of 
his death.
Mr. James is survived by three 
sisters in England, Gertie, Olive 
and Violet; one sister, Mrs. R. 
Charles, In Sidnjcy. B.C., and a 
brother. Jack, of Kelowna.
1600 KINGSWAY -  VANCOUVER
'1 lie lot on the  eoi iiei -th a t d e a ls  ott the  siitiarc
When in Vancouver be sure and ask for BOB N EA L  
your friend in the new or used car business at
KINGSWAY MOTORS -  P^ one fasszi
1600 K iu g sw a y — V A N C O U V E R
71-12C
N E W  S t r e a m l i n e d  P lu m b in g  F ix tu r e s
1099 • EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR 5 0  YEARS •  1949
/ / \ \
c S g c  V Dock before calling
SELL-OUT CROWD 
FOR GYM DISPUY
FLOWER SHOW 
AT PEACHLAND 
ON JUNE 16
tcresting and informative talks. 
Tea was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. P. J. Gaynor, Mrs. J. Cam­
eron and lijirs. C. T. Redstone.
PEACHLAND — The regular 
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held on the Munici­
pal Hall last Friday with Mr. W att 
and Mr. Snow, of Summcrland as 
guest speakers. The meeting was 
in charge of the convener of agri­
culture, Mr. J , Cameron.
The President, Mis. A. E. Mil­
ler, had attended they conference 
at Osoyoos but as the meeting was 
a full one, it was decided to hear 
her report a t the next meeting. It
EAST KELOWNA 
W.L TO HOLD 
2 1 S T  b i r t h d a y
OYAMA EAGLES 
DEFEATED 5-0 
BY GREEN CAPS
OYAMA—Oyama Green Caps 
defeated the Oyama Eagles 5-0 in 
the opening game of the Twilight
_____  League, The winning pitcher was
EAST KELOWNA—The regular E. Gallacher, striking out. eleven,
Standing room only was the 
fashion at Scout Hall Friday night. 
May 6, as the girls of KcloWna 
High School staged the second an­
nual mass gym display.
Though not on a par with last 
year’s performances, the whole 
program was enthusiastically re ­
ceived. Over 100 girls from Grade 
VII up took part. '•
Particularly pleasing were the 
dances of nations and the numbers 
by the mixed choir and glee club. 
One highlight of the former was 
the presentation by the square
1
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held in the Com­
munity Hall with the vice-presi­
dent in the chair and seventeen 
members present.
The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and a satis- 
was arranged to hold the flower factory report was given by the 
show on Thursday, June 16. The treasurer.
T.B. clinic is to be in Peachland ^  report on the plant sale was 
June 8, and a  committee from the given and the event wa.® a very
different organizations in  town, are 
to distribute the cards, and allo­
cate times.
Mrs. Cameron introduced Mr. 
Watt and Mr. Snow. Mr. W att 
spoke on bugs and insects tha t 
bother the vegetable garden at this 
time of the year. He referred to 
aphis which bothers beans, peas, 
cabbage, etc. He suggested nic- 
cotine and soap as a  spray, or dust 
with an insectide.
''C aterpillars, cabbage worm, cut-
cab-
successful one.
Final arreingements were made 
for the T.B. X -ray which takes 
place a t the Community Hall on 
■ Wednesday, May 18, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. \
June 14 the East Kelowna 
branch of the Women’s Institute
walking one and allowing four 
hits. Big hitters for the Green 
Caps were G. Sproule, C. Shaw- 
McLaren and E. Gallacher.-
K. Amo to was the big gun for 
Eagles, slamming 2 for 3. T. Hin- 
ada, losing pitcher, allowed three 
hits and struck out six.
The ball players would like to 
see a good turnout of fans a t the 
Oyama Sports field.
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
A. RECESS BATHTUB—nxaollyon IUu(trk(o<l till* iiinjiuiQ- oont Amorlotut mado "UaUiniiuitor," of ovorlnaiiiiRcaBt
Iron. Heavy porrelain oiiaiiiellotl. With |<o[>ular rim 
raiuo.............eeaL Com te witli oKromo tlxturoe, waato, overflow. Weicht anpmxiraatoly 81H) Iba,4V{ or S ft. size r.ompleta M9.n«l
Bath only............. ......... ........................... ....
Note: H|>oci(y left or right outlot. (Add $10 if shower iioodod)
B. BASINS—18 in. x 20 in. Kloamiiig white vitreous oldiin. SmarUy styled. I'eatiirinff niiti-e|ilush bonk and hiiill in
soap dish. Approzimato shij>ping weight 00 lha. 
Complete with Taps and
Less Fittings.. rrap-
$28.50$18.50
C. CLOSET SET—china, compact, modern, two piece. Weight approx. 100 lbs.............................. ....... .$49.50
E. TOILET SET—gleaming wliito, slroamUnod. Approx, shipping weight 100 Iba............ ...... ................. $39.50
David Whipple, a  U.B.C. student, 
motorcycled from Vancouver last 
week-end to spend tiie summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Whipple.
F. flat rim sink—18x24 X
8 in. cost iron, acid resisting onamoI,Cbromop1nto<l swing 
faucets. Basket sell dosing 
' strainor and tmt>. Approx.shipping wt, 75 lbs.... $38.00
Sink and Strainer only... ..... -.......... $25.00
ALL PRICES 
F.O.B. WINNIPEG
For prompt shipment Include 
money order. depositrequired for C.O.D. order*.
Also Available—Soil Pipe, Galvanized Pipe, Fittings, -Water Pressure Systems, Septic Tanks ate.
Experimentally, worn out coal
will celebrate its 21st birthday mines w ill be fired and th e . gas 
when the vice-president, Mrs. D. trapped for commercial uses. 
Evans, will be made a charter ------------- -^----—---------------■
D .  S M I T H  a n d  S O N S
KING AND JARVIS WINNIPEG, MAN.
member. The vase of flowers 
which were made by Mrs. Sher-
worm, wme worni, m a^ o t, ^ u -  jnan and presented to the institute 
bage and caluiflower, onion root „ „  raffled an d ' the amount real-
maggoll, i.are ‘ some of the  insect 
pests that D.D.T: will help to con­
trol if used in the righ t propor­
tions.
was raffled and the a ount real 
ized was $26.95.
The sum of $25 was voted for 
the Institute memorial fund. 
Afternoon .tea was serve by  Mrs.
Mr. Snow gave * o ^ e s to g  Rogers and
flow,®*"®-. Mrs. J. Evans.thought and planm ng m ust go m - ____ __________ _^_________
to the planting of a  garden. Space 
is limited in  a  small garden, and 
care m ust be taken in  the selec­
tion of shrubs and evergreens. Lots 
of space m ust be given roses. If 
too^ close, disease can attack them.
Novelties are more often a disap­
pointment than a joy. When ex­
hibiting, flowers should be as near 
perfection as possible, as they are 
judged for freshness, uniformity of 
standard, arrangement, anl lack of 
.insect damage.
. Mr. Snow then spoke of many 
named varieties of roses that have 
been grown successfully. Gar­
dens make many friends, and one 
has much satisfaction growing 
them, Mrs. Cameron thanked Mr.
Watt and Mr. Snow for their in-
Phone 1225
P ro m p t, F r ie n d ly  24 -hou r 
C IT Y  T A X I  A N D  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
Office now located by the Ferry 
Wharf,
We Liberals have dedicated 
ourselves to m aintaining a  
high level of employment 
and income, because that 
. means a high and widely 
distributed s tan d ^ d  of living 
for our people.”
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent.
I
I
I
M ore J o b s — M ore Ineom e
More people afe working than 
in  any previous peacetim e 
period —  nearly a million more 
than in  1939. National income 
is three times as high as m  193», 
is more widely distributed than 
ever before. I
---------- - I
I
I
M ore Savings
People have nearly 2j/$ million 
more bank accounts than before 
the war. They have put aside 
more than 4 billion dollars in 
personal bank savings.
f l i f i  p i i i t i p i
Yoashwe.— 
every Canadian shureS' 
m the greater
I
I
r :  I
A HOUSE
C-l-L PAINTS can take it! They 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 
resistance to wear and weather, 
which mean true paint economy.
A ROOM
O p p o r t u n i t y
M
mm.
M ore P roduction  a n d  T rade
T he products oE’our farms and 
forests, factories and mines and 
fisheries are worth twice as 
, much as ten years ago. And 
Canada’s exports are more than
four times "greater. Canada is 
(i . _tUSf/l Inrc'the world’s third largest trading
nation.
M ore Fam ily A llow ances
T he federal government has. 
since 1945, invested one billion 
dollars in Canada’s chiUlicn 
Four million boys and girls in 
1.1^  ihilHon families arc rccciv 
ing a better start in life. Uciitfits 
are being extended this year.
P r o s p e r i t y
For w alls and woodwork^ use C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Glo^s or 
Flat Wall P a in t. .  . C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.
S e c u r i t y
M ore O ld A ge P ensions
Federal payments have been
A C IM
CILUX Enamel is ideal for 
furniture outdoors and in. 
Yes, and automobiles, too.
Goes on smoothly, dries 
quickly —- and how it lastsi
S e e  y o u r  C - I - L  P a i n t  D e a l e r
There’s a C-I-L Finish for 
every painting need. Wlienever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint . . . it pays to see yots  
C-I-L Paint Dealer first.
brought about by
constructive Liberal policies
twice increased since 1945. The 
new pension basis is now in­
creased to 540.00 a m onth , 
providing greater comfort and 
security for the aged and blind.
N a tio n a l H ealth
Health grants to provinces arc 
h e lp in g  to bu ild  a stronger 
natfon. Many projects arc al­
ready under way: " ‘"c p ro v in g  
wide h ea lth  surveys: 13,000 
additional hospital-beds; train­
ing for health specialisis; in- 
f  . , services andcreased hea lth  
research.
&CA>V>AA^y o
GROWERS SUPPLY €0 . LTD.
Aforr/B fz Aji/ofu'S
1-
Liberals m ean  w h a t  th ey  say . L ook  over tfie  
record o£ th e last five y e ^  — th e m ost im ­
pressive p eriod  o f  prosperity an d  grow th  m  
ou r h istory. It show s that L iberal perform ­
ance exceeds L iberal prom ises.
U n d er L iberal polic ies, C an ad ia i*  can  b e  
confident that th is forward m arch w ill  con ­
tin u e —  th a t L iberal prom ises w ill  again  b e
carried ou t.
Aid to  Hom e Builders
Close to 300,000 dw ellings 
have been built since the war.
M o r e h o m e s h a v e b e e n b u iU  in
Canada, in proportion to popu­
lation, than in any 
try- and more were built last 
y ^ r  than any time in  our
history.
And lowered taxes
as well I
eoBcsfsaassstss
P r o t e c t  y o u r  s t a k e  i n
O P P O R T U N I T Y ,  P R O S P E R I T Y ,  S E C U R I T Y
O/ t o . C ’"
V O T E  L I B E R A L  I
INSERTED BY NATIONAL LIBERAL COMMIHEE
1
.S '
i
l^iii
ti
‘tv
T H E  K E E d W H A  C d H R lE R
TAJUL. TOMB
Tlte to«iO or C bm m , the O rm t 
PyrwaM, origtoaliy was 4«2 fe rt 
MgJiL
The laurel or cJwrry is closely 
allied to tS«f alioond and the 
(tium.
Two-Fold Service
I '-  " ;  i  r
V.. f |  [
VEl MAKES SPRING
HOUSECLEANING EASIER”
S n y t M n. A , FU m A^ Victoria, IB^ithh Columbia
"I kata just Hoi (bed coy house- 
clcaains and Tea really thrilled 
about the way VEl. Iicl{>ed me 
wash windows, woodwork, tcoc- 
dan hliads—even upholstery. For 
years 1 hare been trying orety~ 
thing (or washing my TCncdaa 
blinds, without much success.
TTiea this year
i  I v i
I f
lu te d  VEL. What a surprise...the 
grease and dirt seemed to fail off 
; i . sod VEL is so easy to use . . .  I 
just wash with a cloth dampened 
in a VEL aoluuon then wipe dry 
and the job is done, without 
rinsing and without leaving a 
mesa ail over the sill.*’
V
A .
i '
T ry  N E W  IM P R O V E D  V E L
25%  MORE WEIGHTI 
MORE SUOS— MORE OEAN INO  POlfVER
v n . U m fiRci«f«cwl. Tm4« himsk of ili« ColMai»-P«LnKiUTo-P««t 
ConpMor Uoiitod foe a om nJ R/mhctic DvcergooC
BUSINESS AND
p r o f e s s i o n a l D I R E C T O R
Photo t}U Oanerol Electric X-Kav Corp.
It*0 no trouble to check up on tbo boaltfa o t your lungs when a  mobllo 
X-ray un it draws up to the door ot tho plant wlioro you work. Units o t  
(his typo, purohaood from Obiiatmas Scat- funds, aro used in group X-ray 
aunroys by tuberculosis associations and health dopartmonta to  find 
unknown cases of tuberculosis.
B.C. INSIGNIA
ACCOUNTANTS
CnABTEBED
INSURANfcE AGENTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 Sc 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCXlUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Financial Reports - Income Ta* 
1476 Water St. Phone 208
Res.; 956-R and 247-R
A . D . A D A M S O N
District Representative
S. R . D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phono 418 
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
Clark & Thompson
Accounting and Andltt*** , 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
F ire - Automobile •• Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANOT
in c o m e  t a x  8PEC1AUST
D .M .H O C K IN
206 Bernard Phone 1200
C. G. BEESTON
BABRISTEB, SOUCITOB and 
NOTABT PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
ARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, MUSAJ.C. 
Architect of Eimnloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.CJL.S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 746
OPTOMETRISTS
AUTOMOBILES
Scot K. Hatnbley, R.Q.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
I LADD GARAGE LTD
I ; Dealer for
! STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN' 
j • CARS and TRUCKS 
I iWssey Harris Farm  Implements 
* Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
ROOFING
Tour assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
BEAUTY SALONS
Wm. TIGHE & SON 
1883 St. Paul St, Res. 699-Rl
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave,
Hair Styling and 'Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
SIGNS
i k  'fir
S I G N S  A N D  A R T  W O R K
Phone 543 or 1019
C Y R I L  f t .  T A Y L O R
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
“Hairstyles by William"
W . V , H iU ier  P h o n e  503
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate F itter
A full line of Girdles. Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St, Phone 107 SURVEYORS
DENTISTS HAGGEN &  CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 107S 286 Bernard Ave. 
KELOWNA
* DR MATHISON
! D E N T I S T  
; W iU its  B lo ck  P h o n e  89
ERNIiST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n e '746 267. Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
DR.
J W. N. SHEPHERD  
D e n ta l S u r g e o n  
S h ep h erd  B lo c k  -  P h o n e  223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
UPHOLSTERING
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D F N T I S T  
1476 W a te r  S t.
P H O N E  S08
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repaii^ — Recovering 
Kelowna's Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
ENTERTAINMENTS VACUUM CLEANERS
•  Portable P-A System
O.C. or A.C.
tor all occasions
• 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 • BERT PATTEN
ELECTROLUX i
(C a n a d a ) L im ite d  
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. SL FUNTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 eih ,; s i
OYAMA PLANT, 
SEED SALE 
SUCCESSFUL
W in n e rs  in  C h ild re n ’s  E s s a y  
C o n te s t A re  A n n o u n c e d  by
W .l .
Chairman of the B.C. Products 
Bureau, W. T. “Dinty” Moore, is 
shown displaying the new B.C. 
Products insignia which is now 
available to all who qualify as B.C. 
manufacturers. This copyrighted 
insignia was specially created to 
offer easy means for identifying 
“Made In  B.C." merchandise. In­
terested manufacturers may ob­
tain an illustrated folder and full 
particulars by writing to  the  B.C. 
Products Bureau, 3.55 B urrara  St., 
Vancouver.
KALAMALKA W.I. 
COMPLETE PLANS 
FOR SEED SALE
OYAMA—^The Kalamalka Wo­
men’s Institute held its annual 
spring plant and seed sale in the 
Community Hall on Thursday, 
May 12. A large selection of plants 
were on sale and the  home cook-' 
ing stall was convened by Mrs. G. 
Pothecary and Mrs. H. Byatt. Un­
der the  convenership of Miss Myr- 
,tell and Miss Rhomek was a com­
petition for the children, ‘[an essay 
on conservation,” and the  winners 
in  grades I  and II were Douglas 
H unter and Eric Stromer. Grades 
m , IV ,. V, Nonna Hohbins, and 
Annie Holtzman. Grades VI, VH. 
V m , Joyce Hobbins and Shirley 
Shuster.
The draw  for the cake was won 
by Mrs. I. Thomson.
Tea: w as.served ,ln. the Memorial - 
HaU.
OYAMA—The Kalamalka Wo­
men’s Institute met last week. 
Visiting speaker was llte . S. Gum- 
mow, W.I. superintendient.
'The attendance was very good 
and three new members were en­
rolled, Mrs. W. E. Sproule, Mrs. G. 
G. Sproule, and Mrs. K. Bingell.
The president, Mrs. H. Aldred, 
was in the chair and institute bu­
siness was discussed.
Final arrangements w ere made 
for the plant and seed sale and 
several gifts were given to XJrs. 
E. Hunter, .“the lady w ith pock­
ets.” ,
T h e . institute was very pleai>ed 
to see members from Winifred and
Mrs. Frost, of Alberta, is visit­
ing he r daughter, b&s. J . P. 
Rownce.
Mr. an<f Mi{s. D. Gatzlee and 
their small daughter left Oyama 
last week-end for Princeton where 
Mr. Gatzlee takes over a new posi­
tion.
Spending two months’ vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Endersby; is their youngest son 
Bob, who arrived at the week-end ^  
from Prince R upert
Appearing in city police court 
May 16 on a charge of exceeding 
the 30 miles an hour city speed li­
m it  L. B. Harsh was fined $10 and 
costs.
T h is  Y e a p . . .  N e x f  Y e a r
" B e ife r  C r o p s
- I i e i m  ^  
D o l l a r s . .
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
. . .  The complete portable irrisation 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenance cost 
than any other system built.
Exclusive dctl^/ liahter, teli 
loddoe. Embodies unique 
“ double pressure seel** y  
collier geacef—it’s, locked 's .
/ '^ you t  nearest REDIRAIN dealer is:
JACKFUHR
Limited 
VERNON. B.C.
EAST KELOWNA 
P.TA PLANS 
PICNIC JUNE 3
EAST KELOWNA—Tnie raouth- 
ly  mccUn^ of tho Parcnt-Tcachcrs’ 
Association was held in Uus school 
with a t  Barwick In the chair. Tlie 
minutes were read and treasurer's 
reiHirt presented.
Arranjjemcnls were made to take 
grades VI, VII and VIII on an  in ­
dustrial tour of Kelowna.
Final arrangements for the track 
meet were made. Members of the 
I’.T.A. were in charge of the can- 
tc;en and had a very busy day.
•1110 community picnic was dis­
cussed and a committee conalsUng 
of Mrs. M. Barwick, Mrs. IL Har- 
bert, Mrs. W. Murncll was chosen. 
Friday, June 3. was ttic date set 
for tbo picnic a t the cxporlmontal 
station in  Summcrland.
T h e  C o a /ifio n  a g /h
s a y s  iw U
T h e  C C F s a y s V E S i
W  .................. *^*S*!Uai
Penticton midgets whomped Ko- 
lowim’s shorthanded ptnt-8 i z o d  
ballmcn 19-1 in a fixture at A thle­
tic Oval, Saturday afternoon. In  a
previous meeting at Penticton. Ke­
lowna won 4-3.
No More Donng 
For Constipation
Okanagan Centre.
Mrs. Gummow gave a very in­
teresting talk  on the various insti 
tutes she visited and of tho grand 
work they are doing.
Mrs. L. Norman gave a vote of 
liianks to Mrs. Gufnmow.
The ladies’ adjourned to the 
Memorial Hall for a delightful tea, 
served by Mrs. T. S, Towgood, 
Mrs. A). Avenarlmst, IVlrs. R. M. 
Tucker and Mrs. F. Rimmer. Tho 
tables were artisticly decorated by 
Mrs. F. Rimmer and Mrs. R. M 
Tuckee.
FanoBi cereal frees Boiaan frora 
bsrab laxatives
Searching dcspjm tely for constipa- 
don r e l i ^  ll^on read this un- 
tolidted lettor:
“ F o r  10  y e a r s  
even strong m edi­
c in e s  c o u ld n ’t  
help me. A t  last 
m y  d o c to r  in
] t  d o  < fO (C  ___
Reinove the Sales Tax
horn ConsBRtOi Ne
Establish Pttblic Car " 
Insniance at Cost?
Previde Free Medical Cwe 
for Cancer, Arthritis
England advised  
K B L L O a O ’ S
A L L -B E A N . I  
bsigan to eat this  
b reakfast cereal 
an d  soon realized  
I  was better. I
Bring Power Companies Under 
PubUc Ownership lor Lower Rates
l^ e d
regularly now and  
y  I  am  free fromdefinitely sa
tipationf" {N am e given oh re­
eat A L L -B R A N
can
consti ! 
quest).
You, too, may never have to toko 
another harah laxative for constipa­
tion duo to  lock of bulk in tho dmt. 
Just eat on opnee o f KELIXJGG’S  
A L L-BR A N  d a i ly - a n d  drink  
plenty of water. ALL-BRAN ia not 
a purgative, but a wholesome regu­
lating cereal. Eat as a  cereal  ^ or in 
m u fi^  for constipation relief. If  
after using one package you are 
not entirely satisfira, get double your 
money back as guaranteed on the 
package. Quy deheious ALL-BRAN 
worn your grocer. Made by Kellbgg’a 
of London, Ontario.
Arrange Bulk Sales lor
B.C. Farm Products?
G iv e  Y a u r  A n s w e r
B y  Y o u r  V o te -
P u b lish ed  by CCFi C am paign C om m ittee 7 1 2  Hoi'den B ldg., Vancouver' 1
ORESTm KONOMY. . .  ORUTm SAFETY
__  sms »  KtsoB mr
%
SMTITCHBO
FROM SOM E OTHER
Al l  across Canada, a n  in d e p e n d e n t re se a rc h  o rg an iza tio n  in te rv iew ed  
m o to ris ts  w ho b o u g h t B .F . G o o d rich  tire s  in  th e  past y ea r. T h re e  o u t 
o f f iv e  h a d  s w itc h e d  to  B .E . G o o d ric h  f ro m  som e o th e r b r a n d !
T h e  rea so n ?  O nly  B .F . G o o d rich  can  give you  lo n g er m ileage  . . . 
sm o o th e r  r id in g  . . . e x tra  b lo w o u t p ro te c tio n  . . . PLU S F R E E D O M  
F R O M  P U N C T U R E S !
RESEARCH KEEPS B .F.G O O D RICH  FIRST IN RUBBER
B.F . G oodrich  m ain ta in s  a m u lti-m illio n -d o lla r 
ru b b e r  rese a rc h  cen tre . R esea rch  p ro d u ce d  th e  B .F.G.
Seal-o-m atic tu b e  th a t  seals p u n c tu re s  in s ta n tly  . , . 
p e rm a n e n tly  . . . as you  r id e !  R esea rch  developed  
th e  w ear-resisting^ coo le r-ru n n in g  ru b b e r  com pounds 
. . .  th e  s tro n g e r cords. . . .  th e  im p ro v ed  b o d y  and  
tre a d  design  th a t  m ak e  B .F . G o o d rich  S ilvertow n  tires  
y o u r  best buy  fo r safety  an d  econom y.
Enjoy all the money-saving, trouble-saving benefits of 
B.F. Goodrich research. Switch to B.F. Goodrich for a .new 
kind of motoring pleasure. See your B^F. Goodrich detder 
today! (Consult the yellows pages o f  your phone book.)
HI-CLEAT (rroctor) 
preferred open-type tread
MUD-SNOW (Car) 
for rough going :
i i l
For a super-comfort 
ride, ask for stem 
S,F, Goodrich Extra 
CfUhion tirea.
a *
I w ^ m
'tm
w t
m iti
iiHoBsfiictBrers, Too, Cboose B. F; COODRICH
ID SILVERTOWN Yforj
!; for tonger miteage ~
If your now car, truck or tractor Is oquippod with 
B.F. Goodrich tirM, take^  adssatsfags ot your dsolsrit
ftoo lim Inspoction ssrvica. this will cusore yoo ofacting riuTl^, In ■* ---------  ' " ‘’
B.F. Goodrich tirai.trooblo-frse milocigo boilt into oil Makers of Tires, Batteries, Automolivo Accessories, Rubber Footwear, Industrial Rubber Products and Koroseaf,
SURVEY MADE OF MOTORISTS WHO BOUGHT B.F. GOODRICH TIRES !N THE PAST YEAR
sa
III, is n ’t  dip, tear or ride i 
eerily eriiliotit I 
' Sclfri^lalagl
Itiseris toon.
.UMPS&lOWER,ll!iii
«0 f AST COPOOVA %T vanCOuVT
-'o r A t a  g e d /r a iM " u s e r !
......  '
' . l i : ... ....
ibf'N, 'Ti*
REEOOM ntOM PUNCTUUS- 
“As soon os I heord about 
Preodom from Punctures I went 
stroisht to tho naorast B.F. 
Goodrich daaler*a. It was some­
thing I'd arontad tot yecn."— 
C L Kennedy, Winnipeg. Man.
EXTRA BLOWOUT PROTECTION
— “I drive 1,000 mites a week 
over the rough bade roads of 
Quebaa Since I twitdwd to 
AF. Goodrich I've enfoyad com- 
l>leta freedom from all tire 
lraablas.''-Jack E. Duvall. Ottawa. Ont.
10NCERMIIEACE-"I iwiiched 
to B.F, Goodrich to gel extra 
mileoge and haven't been dis­
appointed. After long, hard 
driving, mostly over bod roads. 
treads still look good for many 
more miles.'' —Don Sinclair, 
East Riverside. N.B.
SMOOTHER RIDING -  ''My cor 
rides smoother on B.F. Good­
rich tires. They obsorb more 
rood shock yet maintain correct 
oir pressure end need very lit­
tle otfention." — R. Krox Fer- 
gvson, London, Ont.
DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE- 
"Seol-o-matics bought in 1P39 
are still In deperdobls servleo 
in toy B.F. Goodrich tires, giv­ing me greater safety, greater 
real economy, plus freedom 
from punctures.'' — H. J. God- 
ley, Cour tnnoY# B.Cs
P A G E  S IX
■TItllW®E»A¥.-!MA¥
J
W E R I f  IC H V  ^
" M fA N M U V E R
TmTcl lh« *»»y way to  V«ne»u»«jr—go 
overnight hy  C.N.K. You rlrep  In cotnfofl 
In an  alr-«ondltI«»ne<l ca r—enjoy good 
tocola on tbo  tra in —arrive refreahed. And 
change In alceping core botwoenno
Kelowna, Vernon and  Vancouver.
|> .  Ktlowna S:00 p .m . Daily 
except Simrfoy.
P.S.T.
TOURING
CMNADIAN
Wmt RAILWAY to  BVBAYWHtKt IN CANADA
W. M, TlhLEY 
Agent — phone 330 
C, R. WILBY 
210A Bernard Ave.. 
Phone 22C—Kelowna
S p h e re .
ideal college wardrobe; current 
events examination and a t>em»n- 
al history “vocationally slanted'*, 
and finally. chrosinK an editor­
ship and assignment.
Miss Uoberts chose the Job of 
promotion editor and submitted a 
full-scale advertising scheme. As 
a result she was named in U»e 
“chosen 20’’ who will staff the 
August issue of Mademoiselle,
werking from June 6 to July 1.
Opportunities to interview im­
portant figures, take in touxe of 
newspaper plants and ta lk  over 
opjwrtunlUea and prospects with 
leading men in Ure profcandon will 
come to Miss Uoberts who hopes to 
enter advertising a lter graduation 
this fall, *nils is the first year 
Canadian college students were In­
vited,
H ith e r  and Y o n
Attending the graduation ®f 
tbeld daughter, Beverly. Mr. and 
Mrs, Dave McNair arc  in Van­
couver. Miss Beverly McNair is 
graduating In nursing.
BLOSSOM TEA 
AT WESTBANK 
SUCCESSFUL
MUCH-FETED 
SPRING BRIDE 
AGAIN HONORED
Much feted spring bride-elect, 
WESTBANK — Women of the Miss Betty Preston, was again hon- 
ScnlOT Women's Auxiliary of ored at a mlsMllnneous «l-
W estbank United Cliurch cleared ven by triembera of 
$58 at their annual blossom tea Sorority nt the homo of Miss Joan
Micbaeal D. Hcmclspcck has re- last W edTsdSr a t I h rh o m o  W ilklnim  on Monday night,
turned to hia homo after spending »«eld last W e d n e s ^ ^  ^  o ^ ^  cunningly hidden under U
a  week visiting tils sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. C. E. 
Glover at 70 Milo House, B.C,
dl-Miss Hilda Hesson, nrtionnl 
rector of the Women’s I ’rogrcssivc . ,  .
Conservative A ^ocia t^n , ‘a visitor at the Willow Inn
ing several weeks B-C- dur- Pderboro, On-
ing her visit will be visiting var- 
ious women’s groups in the 
vincc.
A prominent Canadian,
pro­
of tlic president, Mrs. T. B. Rccco. Cunningly hidden under tlic full 
Assisting the women were mcm- skirts of a largo decorated doll, 
bers of the Junor W A. and their numerous gifts were presented to 
combined help resulted in a sue- the bride. An unusual and lovely 
ecssful afternoon. Stalls of home- decoration on one the the gifts was 
ccdlowork and plants a corsage of tulips for tho bridc- 
cu w  everyone’s taste, os did elect. Highlighting an informol 
tho afternoon tea served on tho lunch served towards the end of 
verandah of tho home. Spring the evening was a beautiful cake 
blossoms lit profusion decorated topped by a m iniature bride, sur- 
both rooms, and verandah. rounded by lilacs.
• The cancicr drive in Westbank. Attending the shower were Mrs. 
**''• sponsored by W estbank Women’s ■ypm. Cretin, Mi.sscs Grace and Mii-
, *  , ,, , Institute, collected more than $200 j.jgj paltcrson-Cnw, Misses Jackie
Blossom time visitors spenmnf, district. Response was gen- Gladys Buss, Misses Kay and
icir stay in Kelowna at the Keu nnd W.W.I. Is grateful to the luTrtmm ■Pniem Miss .Toveo Mnxson.
Miss Aimeo Agnow, of Calgary, nee e
is spending tlio sununcr w ith her watered to c o t
sister, Mrs. P. H. Meek of this - ----------- -
city.
yba l^
/
Ion. ton; Mr. and Mrs. S. Hugin, Pcntic-
Bchind Miss Hesson’s success lies ton; Mr. and Mrs! G. S. Glcnwood. 
an interesting and varied career. Kamloops; and Mr. and Mrs. WII- 
Bom  in Brandon. Manitoba, she klnson, Vlctorlo.  ^  ^
moved to  Winnipeg in the early *
NURSES’ BODY 
HOLDS MEETING
Paige, iss Joyce axson, 
Joan Ollcrich, Miss Joyce
...... .....  Miss Norocn Myer, Miss
Betty Lowers, Miss Ruth Brydon, 
Miss Jenny Reynard, Miss Mllli- 
cent Richards and Miss Joan Butt.
YOUNG COAST
i C n S P I E S
,  ’ , .u Regular monthly meeting of the
1900’s. After teaching school for a Motoring from V anc^vor to wit- yj^^^lllary to the Nurses’ Resident CO-ED WILL
short period Miss Hesson became ness blossom tinrie In Kelowna arc Monday of last week in MAGAZINE
s e c r e t ^  and librarian of tho Win- Mr. and Mrs E. Boyd, Mr. Mrs. Nurses’ Residence Annex. ^  M A U / i / i l l N B i
. . ____V P K. Shindlcr. Mr. Joc Ucamon, __■ ..............................................................................-
says
Mrs. Richard Harris Smith, 
Truro Dietitian
nipeg Normal School and later be- P. E. Shindler. r. . . .
came a free lance w riter and for a and Mr. Vern Pettit, all staying 
tim e editor of “Gossip”, a Winni- the Red Top Auto Court
A fter viewing the new furnish 
Ings recently purchased for the 
,  ,  ,  residence by the AuxDlary, fjnal
T, I I- IV.., PoH mnn arrangements wore made for thePrinceton guest nt the Red T p ,  ohpst mfflo. the drawing of
Auto Court is Mr. J. Husband. • *
They are most popular, tcral
Crunchier. Golden-good. 
A d o red  b y  c h ild ren !  
Found tho 4 to  1 rice 
c e re a l  f a v o r i te  in  a 
recent survey. Get 
K ellogg’s  Ri<
K risp ie s  to
Mr. F. Boyd, and Mr. J. Baker of 
both of Clinton arc residing at the
day!
MOTHER KNOWS T T bEST!
peg give-away publication.
In 1926, Miss Hesson went into 
the tour business, organizing and 
conducting European tours and 
acted as hostess on CPR ships for
'^Returning to Winnipeg at the Red Top Auto^Courk
outbreak o* w ar m Additional Kelowna visitors stay-
t”  rn Plcrtcd ^h^cs l"g at the Kenogan Court are Mr.cil, and re-elected three umes David Sharp, Mr. Roy Mc-
thercafter. achng Donald and Mrs. W. R. Fitzsimmons,
the and we Vancouver, nnd Mr. A. J.
fare committees. Miss Hesson re- K.-imloons-igned from the Winnipeg Council ^^*rk, of Kam^oop - ------- - ---------------
at the end of 1947 to take up the -ivestcrn visitors at the DeLuxe next meeting will be the Auxil- 
full-time work of director of Pro- include Mr. and Mrs. iary’s annual Strawberry Social on
gressive Conservative women in Lemineton. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice June 13.
Canada. pj^on and Mr. Scarr and party, of ^
Volunteer W orker Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones, J U N E  1 ,C H O oli«IM
Politically Miss Hesson comes of Mission City, 
from a Conservative background *. * *
with both father and grandfather Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Kindil, of
cedar chest raffle, the drawing of 
which is to  be held Saturday, May 
28. a t the Empress Theatre.
Fifty copies of “Ogopogo’s Vir- 
gie” which had been donated by 
the author, Mr. Frank Buckland, to 
the auxiliary, have all been sold.
Members were asked to assist 
with clerical work connected with 
the T.B. X-ray Clinic coming to  
Kelowna on May 16. After the 
business was closed refreshments 
were served by the nurses. The
' G e t  a n  a p p l e  fr o m  t h e  t e a c h e r
. . . u s e  N U G G E T  e v e r y  d a y ! ’*
m.amc, 03C-BLOOD AND AUi SBADES OF BROWN I
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FOR WEDDING
oi n a m nui n £1^
staimch Conservatives. Her grand- Vernon, are spending a short time Laviirence daughter
father. S. R. Hesson, was a mem- at the DeLuxe Auto Camp. gagement of their V
ber of Sir John A. Macdonald’s * * *  ^ Frances Audrey, to K e ^ e th  A.government. Orchard City Auto Court guests Blair, younger son of Mrs. A. Blair,
During the war Miss Hesson was include Mr. and Mre. C. A. Ra»n- of Meltord, .
an indefatigable voluntary worker, water, of Freeport, Texas, Mr. and The wedding will take place on 
acting L  cha im an  of t^e hostess Mrs. Larry Ethridge, of Opportun- Wednesday evening. June  E a
committee of train  reception for i t y .  Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Dar- First Baptist ^Chujeh, Re . . .
returning troops; chairman for two win Smith, of St. ^ John, Wash, 
years of the women’s division, * „* , . . t
community chest, and created the Miss Betty Ball, last y ^ r  ® La y- 
public relations department of that of-the-Lake, accompanied ^ .
organization. Miss Hesson was also sister, Mrs. A. L./Martin, 
prisident of the National Federa- Rock, returned to Kelowna to s p ^ d
- • - the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Ray Ball, of Okanagan 
Mission. Miss Ball is a student a t 
U .B.C . Mrs. Martin is spending a 
cpuple of weeks’ holiday w ith hei 
parents. .
Miss Beverly Roberts, of Van­
couver, who is well-known in Ke­
lowna, has been named an assis­
tan t editor of tho August edition 
of tho collection magazine ••Ma­
demoiselle”, •the smooth fashion 
publication for young women, and 
also gets a trip  to New York. She 
is the first Canadian girl to win a 
place on the staff of the magazine 
in these annual competitions.
Learning last week tha t she is 
one of 20 selected from a list of 
1,902 aspirants In the annual •'Col­
lege Board” competition of the 
magazine., Miss Roberts, 21, UBC 
co-ed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey F. Roberts of Vancouver, 
will travel to  Hew York in June.
The large list of applicants was 
narrowed down to 808 students, 
picked for a tria l report on "Our 
Colege.” T h r e e  tough assign­
ments followed, criticism of last 
year’s edition and plans for an
Smithson officiating.
Holidaying at the Royal Anne is 
Mr. W. G. West, of North Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cameron and 
Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Norton, of this 
city, are staying at the Royal Anne.
A recent graduate of the Uni­
versity of Saskatchewan in Sask­
atoon, Miss Joyce Moore has ar­
rived I n  the city to spend the sum-
W estem visitors, guests of . the 
Royal Anne, are .Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Hammett and, Miss Gertrude 
June, of Vancouver.
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs and in  1946 was 
sent as Canadian representative to 
the international board meeting at 
Brussels, Belgium. She also at- 
--tended -as a- delegate the. Interna­
tional board 'which m e t  in Paris in 
3947.
Miss Hesson is a member of the
I.O.D.E. and the Soroptimists, as __ _____
Canadian Branch of the Overseas A. M. M oore , R08 Sutherland Ave.
League. Returing from a business trip  to
Albert, Sask., Mr. A. M.
! A guest a t the Royal Anne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan J. Milton, of Kam-
DID “
Y O U A iU G G E T
Y O UR SH O E S  
THIS
M O R N I N G ?
EARLY-MORNING 
SHOWER HELD  
FOR JUNE BRIDE
A surprise breakfast and miscel­
laneous shower was held for Miss 
Gwen Reefce, bride-to-be of early 
June, at the home of Mrs. R. H.
Tostenson last Sunday morning.
Many beautiful and useful gifts
were showered upon the bride. Af- _____„
ter the presentation, a delightful May 24 holiday. 
Sunday morning breakfast of bac­
on and eggs was served the guests.
Present at the shower were Miss 
Fenella Locock, Miss Mona Her­
bert, Miss Joan Butt, Mrs. Char­
les dePfyffer, Mrs. H arry Cretin,
Mrs. Murray Cbwie, Miss Joyce
Prince ---------  —  .
Moore arrived home Sunday ev­
ening last.
Accoinpanfed by their wives, Mr. 
R. A. Brossard, Mr. P. J. Harvey 
and Mr. Webb Bkd, officials of 
International Bond and Share Cor­
poration Ltd., expect - to arrive in 
Kelowna next Sunday to join Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Carr-Hiltpn for a. 
fishing trip to Beaver Lake over
Sisters visiting the Willow Inn 
from Vancouver are Miss W ini­
fred Carter and Miss Ivy Carter.
Victoria guests spending a short 
holiday in Kelowna, guests of the 
Willow Inn, are Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Sewell.
Planning to  attend the Canadian 
Legion convention, W. J . K ^ e  
and R. T. Lewis will leave for Vic­
toria tomorrow.• j
In  Kelowna for blossom time Mr.
Enjoying a brief visit to Kelow­
na is Mr. Ronald G. Eveleigh, of 
Vancouver.
Miss Thersia I^ rigny  left Mon­
day night to  Kinbasket Auto Court 
on the Big Bend Highway where 
she will be employed.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER” Harding, Miss Elizabeth Reece and and Mrs. R. B. Gayer, of Vancou- !rs. Don Booth. ver, are staying at the Royal Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lipsett, Of 
Bankhead, are leaving Sunday for 
the  coast, where they will visit 
Mrs. Lipsett’s mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Savage, a t Lad­
ner. ,
Prewar standards have now been restored
P A L M  Q U A L I T Y  I C E  C R E A M
IS now , creamier, 
more delieious than ever before
Yes, delectable, nutritious P A L M  ICE C R E A M  has always been tops 
in taste and quality . . . Today, it’s tops in enriched creaminess, too/
CORES . . .  B R IC K  OF THE MONTH . . . REGULAR B R IC K S
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A sk fo r  th em  T O D A Y  a t y o u r rw arest P a lm
Mrs. Smith knows a lot about Carnation
__she’s a graduate dietitian with teaching experience,
A N D  the m other of a sturdy young son who was a Carnation 
baby. But millions of people —  expens and ’’just folds’* —  go 
right along with Mrs. Smith on "CoflFcc and Carnation”.
Carnation’s dotible-tichaess and homogenization give coffee 
t  deeper flavor, a tem pting color. Just try it. And remember 
that double-rich, homogenized, heat-refined Carnation, un­
diluted, adds to the appeal of the breakfast cereal or the supper 
dessert. Try Carnation iii your aeam  jug regularly. And use it 
in all your milk cooking —  one-half Carnation, one-half water, 
for whole milk consistency and food values.
M a k e  Y o u r  O w n  T e s t
mroiATi
. M I L
(amatiol)
Try coffee and Carnation for a week. Vary the 
amount of Carnation till you find the con- 
bination that suits you best. Millions profir 
Carnation to cream for coffee — yet CornatioB 
costs only about half as much as the lightest 
cream.
A  CA N A D IA N  PRODUCT
‘‘A o m  C o n t e n t e d  C o w s ”
. .  .when your little angels suddenly 
multiply into  scream ing dem on s... 
Kelax with a steaming cup o f r ic^  
robust CoTiterbury Tea, As one o f the  
country’s forem ost tea  merchants, 
we blend Canterbury for the hearty 
flavor most people like best.
^SAFEWAY
C ^ t e r b u r y
l E A
Read this plain message addressed to folks everywhere, it's based 
on straight facts — simple truths. How you can benefit. . . how 
your family can benefit.
Breakfast
A  Meal of Speciaf Importance
You b e lie v e  in  good  n u tr itio n . But 
do y o u  ap p recia te  th e  n eed  for an 
ad eq u ate  b reak fast?  D o  y o u  rea lize  
h ow  m u ch  a satisfactory  first m eal 
o f  th e  d ay  co n tr ib u tes tow ards effi-  ^
c ien cy , tow ards en jo y m en t o f  the  
day’s a ctiv itie s , tow ards m eetin g  
you r d a ily  food  req u irem en ts?
Grape-Nuts 
A S p e c ia l  Breakfast Cereal _
B e b etter  n ou rish ed .'H ave th e  w h ole  
fa m ily  fe e l and  act bettpr a l l  day. 
H ere’s h o w : m ak e b reak fast m ore  
n u tr itio u s, m ore a p p etiz in g . E at en ­
jo y a b le  G rape-N uts for b a la n c e d  
N ourishm ent. F in e  food  v a lu es  arc 
in  th is  h ig lily  con cen trated  
cerea l, u sefn l am ounts o f  car­
b o h y d ra tes , m in era ls and p ro­
te in s. E xtra  good  w ith  m ilk  or  
cream . A lso  rec ip es o n  th e  
p ack age for o th er  uses. E n jo y ­
a b le  — e c o n o m ic a l  — o r d e r  j 
from  y o u r  grocer.
G r a p e s N i i t s
HP A P/odact of Gencrot Foo
n
jhi jis
THUUSDAY, MAY 19, 1949
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U H IL K
P A G E  S E V E N
OKANAGAN SCENERY
I i,. n<M iUy,'0; i iii \ ‘a'U‘v I;i 'I'nn.- Au<i
1 :ui/r by  B U S .
- , , u a  1 . I' t .n!.  ■ .iii-i <, ii.<n«-i Ky A: raniM jnciU.
I i a - .  ...- 4 jiticc  257.
J. W .  i ’A V L E ,
SILVER GREEN STAGE LINES
70-4 Thurs-c
P L A N  49-51
ecm m X?/
^ WITH
FIRE STRICKEN 
FAMILY HELPED 
BY WESTBANKERS
WESTIlANK - -  Dan McDougaU 
and family of Westbank have been 
the recipients of many useful a r­
ticles of clothinir, b idding aiul 
household needs following the fire 
which destroyed their home earl­
ier tills month. The Ked Cross, the 
Salvation Army and the Canadian 
Degion all have seen the family 
well provided for; besides which 
many Westbank homes turned out 
what they could to replace some­
thing lost.
The cottage in w.iich the Mc- 
Daiigall family lived was built 
forty ore more years ago by II- 
deCX del-atour after ho pro-emi>tted 
land lit tho foot of Mt. IJoucherie 
and named it ‘’Silver Hcef Hanch". 
ITie property now beloag-s to W. 
II. Hewlett, of Westbank.
The Turks caU the turkey ‘ the 
American bird" since its original •ntO O c 
habitat w as North America.
_____ IJGLY^ lUTT HSEFCL
“"Each common toad Is r~ald to be 
worth about $7.50 tmnuall.v to far­
mers because of the harmful in­
sects they eat.
ir-4*
Jiimt Inhate tba tooth , btattna fimnea, (or 
cit r«U«r. It** fa*t 0 «t a botti* tod*y •
( f y e a m t T M
K i¥ ic K iy o r K
RUBBER ENAMEL
Beauty—with a tough surface. 
That’s KW ICKW ORK. Easy 
to apply . . . easy to keep  
cleaa . . . easy to select the 
colour you want for hom e < 
Off car.
□
BEDROOM I 
8r«rx 10^8* I  at
CIO/;
ct-o/.
BEDROOMI «9-a X 12-3
n
.BEDROOM
• •• .• —•\ZrZ X. t4-3
liv ing  r o o m
13-5' X 14'
BEDROOM , ,  . .
| _ ^ 9 - 7 K « - Z
JLilii------
Here is a modernized Colonial ly^-storcy, C-room 
house witli basement. The exterior finish is brick 
veneer for the walls with asbestos shingle or wood 
siding on the gable ends. The exterior d im ensio^ 
are 31’ 10” x 25’ 9". The first floor has an area of 820
sQuarc feet and the second 435 sQuare feet, giving a 
total area of 1,255 square fet for estimating purposes. 
(Working drawings may be obtained from Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation.)
55-8
N 7 E R N A T I O N A L  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y ,  L I MI T E D
VALLEY HARDWARE 
AND WOODWORKERS
K e lo w n a , B .C .
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
Coalition G o v ’t Asking Electorate 
To Endorse Past Record and Future 
Program, Declares Finance Minister
T
h e  C o a litio n  g o v e rn m e n t is  a s k in g  th e  p u b lic  to  en d o rse  
n o t  o n ly  i ts  re c o rd  of th e  p a s t  e ig h t y e a rs , b u t  i ts  p ro g ra m  
of th e  fu tu re , d e c la re d  H o n . H e r b e r t  A n sco m b , m in is te r  of 
finance a n d  le a d e r  o f  th e  P ro g re s s iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  p a r ty  of 
B.C. in  a  proA unce-w ide ra d io  a d d re s s  F r id a y  n ig h t. M r. A n - 
scom b,. a t  th e  o u ts e t  o f h is  a d d re s s , s ta te d  h e  p lan s  to  v is it 
ev e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  p ro v in c e  b e fo re  th e  J u n e  15 e lec tion .
Tracing the backgroimd of the  said the Liberals and Pro-Conserva-
if elected, and called upon to form 
a government, he would abolish the 
tax. He declined to say a word 
and now we find them publicly ad­
mitting, to use their own language, 
“that the tax is a part of the econo­
mic set up of British Columbia and 
if we are to continue the great soc­
ial service program that we have 
undertaken it cannot be removed.’
GLENMORE GIVES 
FINAL READING 
TO WATER BYLAW
Coalition government, Mr. Anscomb
IR R IG A T IO N
A-M OFFERS, NEWER, BETTER  
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS”
It is generally accepted by most fru it growers tha t sprink­
ling provides the most efficient and up-to-date method^ of 
irrigation.
This then being the case, coupled with the fact that the 
future of the fru it industry depends on the quality of the- 
product, it is very much in the interest of every farm er 
or fruit grower who is contemplating tee ii^tallation of a 
sprinkler system, to be sure tea t he is going to  get the 
most out of his investment. That is to say the scientificaUy 
designed system installed with tee  best in equipment which 
will ensure the ultim ate in crop retunis for the future.
The Kelowna Industrial Supply has a complete range of 
Anderson-Miller equipment (A-M) for sprinkling, which 
we know from experience will m eet th e  most exacting 
requirements of portable sprinkler irrigation.
Fully trained and experienced engineers in this field, equip­
ped with a practical knowledge of- system design and 
layout are always available to the farmers. *
Wire w rite  or phone the Kelowna Industrial Supply if you would like, a free estinmte of the 
cost of a properly designed installation, or call in and discuss your problem with them.
Before installing a sprinkler system it is of great importance that the grower be certain that he 
has left nothing to chance o r to guesswork. Tire future of his orchard is dependent upon it.
m e o H d .
1. INCREASED YIELD.
2. IMPROVED CROP 
QUALITY.
3. CONSERVATION OF 
WATER.
4. EVEN DISTRIBUTION  
WATER.
OF
5. LESS LABOR.
6. NO SOIL EROSION.
7. IRRIGATES ROUGH LAND
8. ELIMINATES DITCHES, 
RILLS and HEADERS.
e s se n tia l fea-Th'e A n d e rs o n -M ille r  S p r in k lin g  E q u ip m e n t  em b o d ie s  th e  fo llow in
tu re s  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  ea sy  a n d  e ffic ien t s p r in k l in g :
1. COUPLER—Double end flexibility. Automatic coupling or uncoup­
ling.
2. GASKET—No interior restriction. The famous Pierce Gasket is 
used. Easily installed.
3. BANDED HATCH—Simplified assembly. No bolting, riveting or 
welding required.
5. APRON—Facilitates alignment of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out 
dirt.
6. ELBOWS—Provided with outlet for sprinkler.
7. VALVES — Automatic. Quick coupling.
I: vou  can  a ffo rd  to  in s ta li a sp r in k le r  sy s te m  y o u  c a n n o t affo rd  to  o v e rlo o k  A n d e r-
.<on-M iller e q u ip m e n t.
A.M. OR P.M. USE A-M !
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
fives have imited together for the 
express purpose to fight and oppose 
the socialism, of the CCF party, “be­
cause we believe in the freedom of 
bur Reople and the free enterprise 
system of bpsiness and government 
as opposed to socialism and the dic­
tatorship that goes with it.”
Urges Large Vote '
“Our government has done every­
thing humanly possible during tee 
past two years to get the people 
registered on the voters’ list,” he 
said. “This has been done in an 
effort to get a large number of citi­
zens active in  the public life of 
the province.”
Appealing to tee electorate to ex­
ercise their franchise during the 
coming election, Mr. Anscomb said 
in  past provincial and municipal 
elections, only a very small percent 
of voters have taken the trouble to 
vote. “It is so serious because it 
means that in. many places candid­
ates can be elected by a minority 
vote, and, before anyone knows it, 
we can find our whole system ,pf 
life and order of living changed 
simply .because many of us have 
been too lacadaisical to vote. I 
cannot impress upon you all too 
strongly that you should take time 
off oh June 15 and express your 
thoughts through the ballot. It is 
your business how you vote, but it 
is our responsibility to B.C . to 
vote,” he said.
Appealing to the public to sup­
port Coalition candidates in -the 
various ridings,' Mr. Anscomb said 
“I do that, because I am convinced 
of the justice of our cause and the 
-benefits that are to be derived by 
every thinjking person from the 
great development program we 
have laid down.”
“Let there be no doubt as to 
where the Coalitionist candidate 
stands on the question of free en­
terprise and socialism. We will 
have nothing to do with socialism 
in any of its various forms. It is 
insidious in many ways.
“ Let us look a t the CCF attitude 
in British Columbia thdir provin­
cial convention held r^ e n tly . Herp, 
we have them  going on record 
against the Atlantic Pact, — a pact 
that has been made by the Western 
Powers both large and small to pro­
tect the democracies from Commun­
ism, and yet the CCF declared 
against it. Nothing clearer is need­
ed to see where their type of soc­
ialism will lead us—-nothing clear­
er, unless it be direct orders from 
the Kremlin.”
Good Record
Touching on w hat the Coalition, 
Government offers in the future, 
Mr. Anscomb recalled the govern­
m ent had carried out every plank 
in its platforms from its inception 
in 1941. “That record assures you 
that we will do so in the future. 
'We have laid down a program of 
expansion to date, the largest and 
most advanced of any government 
in the histor>- of tee province. It 
is larger, of course, and more for­
ward looking than any previous 
plan because the province has de­
veloped and grown to such a point 
that greater plans are possible,” h.? 
declared.
Social Services
Dealing with education, social 
services, hospitalization, irrigation, 
railroad, power and road develop- 
three percent sales tax ear-marked 
for social services. He charged that 
the CCF opposed the introduction 
of the tax purely for political pur­
poses, knowing full well that if rt 
was not passed, the old age. pen­
sions. mothers pensions and social 
allowances would be in jeopardy.
“I challenged Mr. Winch in the 
Legislature, and I do it again now, 
to make a public declaration that.
GLENMORE — Final reading 
was given to the by-law covering 
the  w ater agreement betweep, the  
City of Kelowna and the Munici­
pality of Glenmore, a t the  Glen- 
more council meeting Tuesday 
night. Under the yearly _ agree­
m ent which becomes effective June 
1, the cost of w ater to  the  Glen­
more municipality will be ten 
cents per thousand gallons.
The new  six inch main fo r a 
second point of "water delivery 
from  the  City of Kelowna is now 
being installed a t Clement avenue. 
In  view of the  fact w ater costs 
will be higher than  in  previous 
years, m onthly rates to  consum­
ers may be boosted.
Discussing Glenmore’s budget, it 
was revealed at council meeting 
that collectable taxes will amoimt 
to $25,528 and trade licence dues 
will total $160. The municipality’s 
share of tee  three percent sales 
tax is $5,600; social service admin­
istration will cost $2,372. ’The la t­
ter, however, includes, social as­
sistance, hospital clues, library. Sal­
vation Army, etc.
Costing of installing the new 
water m ain will be in the neigh­
borhood of $6,000.
The mastiff, a docile and good- 
tempered British dog, was once 
bred for sporting purposes but is 
now kept as a. pet.
9  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 - 9  0
HAVE YOU 
$10 in
U.S. FUNDS?
e e •  p o o  o o o
If you |iave more than $10 
in U.S. cash you should 
turn it in to your 
in. exchange for Canadian 
^dollars, without delay. Ex­
isting regulations make it 
illegal for any Canaojian 
resident to retain in his 
possession more than $10 
in United States cash.
H E R E ’S  T H E  R E A S O N
flanatia must have the 
U.S. dollars spent here by 
tourists in order to make 
them available for the pay­
ment of imported goods 
and services needed to 
keep production and em­
ployment at a high leveL
IrOBfieH iKHANSE CONTCOl BOARD
rea-131
Theare's a  M g in v e stm en t  
b eh in d  th e  g a s  fo s  e v e r y  ear
Finding oil and bringing it to you—in the kind of products you nee<  ^
riTifl at low prices—is a big job and takes a  lot of money. Behind 
that dependable supply are thousands of Canadians engaged in 
finding, producing, tronsportijig, refining and marketing—working 
with tools that cost hundreds of millions. But the in v e^ en t in those 
t(x>ls is your guarantee of adeejuate supply and minimum price.
PIRST,'the oil must be found. This means expensive equipment and the 
risking of money in jpatient search. A single deep, test drilling rig is 
worth half a  million dollars and one unsuccessful weU in the Alberta 
foothills has cost more than a million. Then when oil fields are found, 
they must be developed; just to drill and equip one well in the Leduc 
field costs about $100,000.
SECOND, crude oil must be transported to a  refinery. Tank cars, pipe 
lines and ocean and lake tankers are the vehicles. A large pipe line 
may. cost $100,000 a  mile; Imperial's largest tanker, just put ii^ to 
service, cost more than $5 milhoM. ^
THIRD, the crude oil must be refined into hundreds of useful pr^ucts. 
Large and complex refining units are the workman's equipment 
here. To meet your increasing needs for more and better products 
Imperial since the war has added refining capacity to process an 
extra 31,000 barrels per day. The cost was more than $30 miliions.
FOURTH, the products must be marketed—this means they must be made 
available to you when and where you need them. The tools of the 
' marketer are such things as service stations, truck fleets, coastal 
ships, barges, oil drums and tanks. This equipment, too, adds up 
to millions. '
Canadians ore using twice as much oil as in 1939. To help meet 
your increasing needs Imperial has sought and found new fields, 
built ships and pipe lines,, erected new refinery units, installed* new 
marketing equipment. It costs more than twice as much to do these 
things as before tho war;
T h e  money we needed to do these things come from borrowing, from
the sale of investments and from earnings put back into the business 
after pa3ring dividends. '
This money is helping to provide the tools to bring you all the oil 
you need—at the lowest possible price.
Briaging yon oil is n big job^ -’ond n eostiy one.
iM P E R IA I. 0 1 1 . i.lM IT E D
If y o u * re  in f e r e s te d  in  f a c ts  • • •
The price of a  gallon of gofioUne toc^y la about the same aa  tho price of a gallon 
of distilled water.
For years before tho war the wholesale price of gasoline dropped almost steadily 
and although It has been caught in the general upswing of ooste It has not increased 
nearly a s  much as other commodities.
Since 1939 tho general wholesale price Index has more than doubled but flie 
petroleum products price index has ^ van ood  by less than two-fhlrda.
On Its 1948 operatlohs Imperial earned d  laofit equivalent to less than 9^00 cent 
a gallon for each gallon of products sold.
m
p a g p :  e i g h t
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE E •nnnisD A Y , m a y  if. i» »
VERNON RUNNERS 
NEED WATCHING
VEHNON — Two new unalficial 
B.C. end three new itnolficiel Oka-
o o e o o o o o o o ' o e o o <
nagan Vailey records were »et at 
the city vcreu# coontry high 
txhfJolM track meet held in Poison 
Park last week. The city captur­
ed the meet with 2iB points to the 
country’s 208.
Mark Pfiilliiw. mooted as an
——f ~ ■
r e e e o o  e e e o  e o o o o ©
Olympic proepcct, itmarhcd tour »t 
the existing m arks while winning 
live event*, and Jack Grasses creras- 
cd the finish lino with a new time 
tor the 880 yard*.
<l'bllUp>3 and Graves likely will 
take part In the Okanagan Idgh 
schools annual track and field 
meet In Kelowna this coming Sat­
urday.)
RUTLAND WINS 
BY 9-0 SCORE
. . .  yes the  finest o f all ©
o
fine cuts for greater ©
sm oking satisfaction I ©
Ltginia
F im
ISTURE-PROOr
POUCH
lUrrLAND — Uutland Adanacs 
almt out Copper Mountain Miners 
0-0 here Sunday as local chuckers 
Ect the visitors down on four Idts. 
It was Adanacs’ second game of 
the Interior Baseball l,caguc.
Walter Mallach hurled a great 
game for six innings, alloYvlng 
only three hits and fanning five. 
Hank Wastradowskl, out of the 
game until now, recovering from 
an appendectomy, took over for 
the last three frames. Ho struck 
out four and gave up one hit, 
proving he had lost little of tho 
skill he has been showing for 
years.
Three tJcrcln brothers, who liv­
ed in Kclovnia and ployed ball 
here two years ago, figured in the 
Copper Mountain battery, Vic and 
Otto sharing the pitching and 
Eddie doing the receiving.
Vic fared ra ther badly, Ada­
nacs getting five runs In the 
first, three coming in on Tony 
Brummet’s homer, and adding an­
other pair in the third. Otto had 
better luck, allowing only three 
hits and two runs in five innings 
and whiffing 10, including Brum- 
met twice.
Copper Mountain 000000000—0 4 6 
Rutland Adanacs 502 01001x—9 7 5
TRY COURIER CUASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
car w ith
/ x n c t
Dunlop-nialcw* of Aulo, Truck. Bos, AjrlcuIhinU.'AIrcraft, Molor^le Ad Bleycls Tires; Auto AMe^rles) liidusj^ and Aarlcuhinal Rubber^  BelUng, Hose, etc.; ■■DUNLOPILLO” (the OrigInaD Ute« Foam Cushioning; and Golf Balls. .. cT*
KIN-BEES EVEN 
COUNT AGAINST 
GLENMORE NINE
P la y  E x h ib it io n  W h e n  R cvcl- 
s to k e  W ith d ra w s  F ro m  J u n ­
io r B all L o o p
Sunday junior baseball fans at 
Athletic Oval were treated to a 
classy performance as Kelowna 
Kin-Bces came through with a 
wcU-camed 12-7 victory over 
Glenmore to  revenge a defeat 
handed them  in the same park 
three days earlier.
Though disappointed a t learn­
ing the ball game was not n Moln- 
llne-Okanagan Junior league fix­
ture as originally slated, fans set­
tled down to enjoy the nlne-innlng 
proceedings. Saturday, Rcvclstokc 
advised they would bo unable to 
field a team and withdrew from 
the league.
Ijcn Wicst’s Glenmore team, 
mostly of Junior age, bu t spotted 
with veterans. Just didn’t  have 
enough to counter the damaging 
fourth inning when Kin-Bees scor­
ed six runs to sew up the game.
AIRuf, Kin-Bces starring chuck- 
er, was in hot water often but 
when Stan Tasker took over in the 
sixth, Glenmore "had it.”
Tasker gave up three hits dur­
ing his four-inning strerch and 
fanned eight of the 12 batters to 
face him.
Joe Yamamoto, going the whole 
route for the losers, was nicked for 
14 hits including six ground-rule 
doubles. But the pint-sized hurler 
did the best he could both ways, 
leading the Glenmore sluggers 
with three for four, scoring once 
and reaching th ird  twice.
Welder, Kin-Bees receiver, was 
the slugging hero of the day, 
w ith a perfect at-bat average of 
three for three, all doubles. Weld­
e r  stole four bases as most base- 
runners ran  wild oh the bags, pil­
fering the amazing total of 19.
Glenmore ....... . 000340 000— 7 11 5
Kelowna .......... 021621 OOx—12 14 5
Yamamoto and Johnson, Reed (5); 
Ruf, Tasker (6) and Welder.
W h e n  V is itin g  
K e lo w n a , B .C .
S T O P  A T  T H E
DELUXE AUTO 
COURT
1780 V e rn o n  R o a d
New Cabins, all modern, some 
’with Pembroke baths, electric 
( stoves and Fridigdaires.
78-8C
Franks Denies M a y  1 Game Awarded  
To Oliver; M ust Play It by M ay  31
\ m 0 N ’SPUCK 
FUTURE HANGS 
IN BALANCE
The much-kicked-about Oliver at 
Kelowna game should really be 
something when Uicy get around to 
playing it—and piny it they will, 
says Okanagan Valley tinterna- 
tlonal) Baseball League president 
Vic Franks, Kelowna.
A little annoyed by the whole 
ruckus—••bickering” was the way 
he labelled it—Franks early last 
week wrote both the Kelowna and 
Oliver baseball clubs—both spon­
sored by Elks Lodges—Uiat the 
game was postponed because of rain 
on May 1 and was to be played be­
fore May 31.
Franks denied cmphaticully the 
game had been awarded by default 
to Oliver, o r he cvei: had any inten­
tion of doing so. ••That’s definitely 
wrong and I want everybody to 
know it," he said flatly.
Dillcrencca of opinion on whether 
Athletic Oval was in playing con­
dition during that rainy May 1 
started the whole thing. Decision 
that it wasn’t fit was reached hero 
early Sunday morning and Oliver 
was advised before 11 a.m.
However, by that time some of 
the Oliver team already had left 
and before the scheduled game 
time, H players were here, accord­
ing to letter to Franks from the 
Oliver management. The large ma­
jority of these players opined the 
game could have been played, the 
letter stated.
On those grounds, Oliver asked 
Franks to forfeit the game in their 
favor. Franks asked Bob Phinney. 
president, Kelowna Elks Baseball 
Club, for his side of the story.
In his letter to the league presi­
dent, Phinney pointed out the rea­
sons why Athletic Oval diamond 
was unfit to ploy on that day and 
how the Red Sox management had 
done everything possible to save 
Oliver the expense of coming here.
In another letter to all team m an­
agers, Franks instructed them that 
in future the umpire-in-chief wi.l 
be the sole authority on whether a 
game should be called off or not. 
This is provided for in By-law 10, 
section F of the league rules; 
“Playing fields must be in good con­
dition, but if in the opinion of the 
officials ^umpires) the field is. unfit 
for play, the game may be called.”
Of the five games scheduled to 
be played on that May 1, all were 
played' but the Oliver at Kelowna 
one. But one other ended on a 
sour, note—the Tonasket at Brews­
ter fixture.
Tonasket officially protested the 
game on the grounds Brewster used 
an unregistered player and a Brews­
ter umpire was unfit to officiate.
Before taking any further steps, 
Franks has asked Brewster for a 
written reply oh their version of 
the claim.s made by Tonasket.
CLUB 13 DUMPS 
POTENT ELKS; 
DRUBBED
Club 13 appears to be the team 
to beat in the five-team senior B 
men’s league of the Kelowna and 
District Softball Association. They 
chalked up their second straight 
victory in as many games when 
they- downed the potent Elks 13- 
6 at Athletic Oval Friday night.
For five innings, Gordie IVQrtle, 
Elks’ chucker, and Ken Reeves, 
speedy tw irler for the Clubmen, 
put on as nice a show as anyone 
could wish to see. A t the end of 
the fifth the score stood 2-1 in 
favor of the Thirteeners.
But Mirtlh tired  in the sixth and 
the opposition jumped him  solidly 
before he was relieved by W hal­
en. But Club 13 could not he 
denied. They scored four runs in 
the sixth, two more in the sev­
enth and five off Whalen in . the 
eighth.
Bud Goimlie homered for the 
Elks, and Lloyd Gilmuor, in short- 
patch for the Club, also hammer- 
• ed out a four-bagger.
Need Reserves
At the other end of the Oval 
Friday evening, C.Y.O., admittedly 
weak on pitching reserve, dropped 
their second game in  a row, tak ­
ing it on the chin for 23-4 from 
the Rutland Rovers.
In the only senior B women’s 
game, played at Rutland, Kelowna 
Coffee Royals trimmed Rutland 
Juniors 14-10.
Elks .... ............  . .. 010001002— 6
Club 13 .... .........  100104 25X-T-13
Mirtle, Whalen (7) and Gourlie; 
Reeves 3nd Koenig.
w F iiv m
Phone 8 5 5
Have faith in Kclo-wna!
Boost all you can!
Call Comet Service 
For a reliable man.
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 MiU Avc.
B r itish  L o b o rite  G o S o c ia lis m
“ U n t i l  1945 I  .s h a re d  w i th  m y  c o l l e a g u e s  in  t h e  B r i t i s h  L a b o r  P a r t y  
a n  e n t i c i n g  d r e a m  o f  t h e  B r a v e  N e w  W o r ld  w h ic h  S o c ia l is m  w o u ld
b r i n g ,  a  f a i r e r  a n d  f u l l e r  l i f e  f o r  a l l .
“ W e  h a v e  now ' b e e n  in  p o w e r  a lm o s t  f o u r  y e a r s .  W e  h a v e  s o c ia l iz e d  
a  l a r g e  s e c to r  o f  o u r  i n d u s t r i a l  l i f e  a n d  s u b je c t e d  w 'h a t  i s  l e f t  t o  n a t i o n a l  
p l a n n i n g .  I h a v e  s p e n t  y e a r s  d i s c o u r s in g  o n  t h e  d e f e c t s  o f  c a p i t a l i s m .
I  d o  n o t  w’i th d r a w  t h o s e  c j’i t ic is m s . B u t  w e  h a v e  s e e n  t h e  tw;o s y s te m s  
a t  w o r k  s id e  b y  s id e ;  A n d  t h e  m a n  w h o  w o u ld  s t i l l  a r g u e  t h a t  S o c ia l is m  
i s  t h e  m e a n s  o f  r i d d i n g  o u r  s o c ie ty  o f  t h e  d e f e c t s ^ o f  c a p i t a l i s m  is  b l in d . 
S o c ia l is m  j u s t  d o e s  n o t  w o rk -  W e  m u s t  f in d  s o m e  o t h e r  m e a n s  o f  d e a l i n g  
w i t h  t h e  i m p e r f e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  p r i v a t e - e n t e r p r i s e  s y s te m  w e  d a r e  n o t  
a b a n d o n  i t ,  Fmm R^fipr’s Digest. May. 1949.
^Aen “E
H A Y  F E V E R
At last, difltreaeing attacks of Ha7 
Fever can be qnicklj curbed. Lantiffen 
'*£** !■ a simple and convenient treat­
ment for Hax Fever* 
and being a DU- 
solved Oral Vac­
cine, it is operative 
immediately it U 
taken.
(Jet Lantigen 'TE** 
today. Start yoor 
Lazitigen treatment 
for Hay Fever b^ 
fore the 
usual oneet 
of your 
attaclL
lANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED 
/l3 aidmewl SL L . TOBOMTO 1. OSL
Brown’s Pr^cription 
Pharmacy
"Physicians Prescription 
Pharmacy
W. R. Trench Ltd." 
P. B. Willits & Co. 
Ltd.
Vernon’s hockey future w a s  
dumped squarely In the lap of the 
City Council rcccnUy.
An interesting three-party dl.-s- 
cussion which lasted for almost 80 
minutes accoroplishcd this feat. 
Participants were the Council, 
members of tho executive of the 
Hockey Club led by President 
John McCulloch, and personnel of 
the Civic Arena Commission un­
der Chairman T. S. Mnrtyn.
Waiting on the Council were 
Messrs. McCulloch and M artynnnd 
John Follls, T. Martin. Charles 
EYillford, Larry M arts, Hazel No­
lan, A rt L.angsta£f, Gordon Mut- 
rie, Reg Reader, W alter Patten.
Mr. McCulloch told the Council 
that on Uie past season’s opera­
tions the hockey club lost a little 
more than $3,000 and to cover this 
deficit the executive endorsed a 
note a t a Vernon bank. He asked 
the Council to grant the Arena 
Commission permission to guaran­
tee the hockey club against opera­
tion losses in future years. W ith­
out this guarantee Vernon would 
lose its position at the Interior’s 
foremost hockey centre, the. Arena 
would lose its m ajor source of rev­
enue, and valuable publicity would 
be lost for Vernon.
The club has but two courses of 
action for the fu tu re  — either to 
continue in the present Senior B 
league or to drop back to games 
w i t h  surrounding commimities. 
The public will patronize only the 
better competition, he said.
Mr. McCulloch forecast that, 
granted backing through the A r­
ena Commission, the hockey club 
would continue to operate and 
without deficits and would under­
take the fostering of all hockey in 
Vernon, m ajor and minor. “I* be­
lieve we can get by without loss,’’ 
he said. “Already players with 
skilled trades w ant to come to 
Vernon to work and live. These 
chaps are definitely not hockey 
bums but are solid citizens.” 
Chairman M artyn said that the 
Commission desires power to sit 
in with the hockey club in its op­
erations and help decide on policy. 
“If we don’t  have the class of hoc­
key we have enjoyed and which is 
wanted by the public, then the 
Arena Commission will show you 
a very bad statement in another 
year,” he warned. .
Mr. Fullford, last year's presi­
dent of the Okanagan Mainline 
League, outlined some of the dif- 
diculties under which Vernon^ had 
operated and which has contribut­
ed to the deficit. The club was 
not organized until September, 
months after almost all other 
leagues. The resulting difficulty in 
securing players added greatly to 
the costs. "We didn’t get organiz­
ed soon enough,” he said. The 
league play contained too few 
games and the average attendance 
was below expectations of 1,500 to 
1,600 people. The local club opera­
tion costs despite all difficulties 
were just 50 percent of the Kel­
owna figure.
Vernon must organize early if 
they a r e  to continue in the league, 
the Council was told.
Mayor T. R. B. Adams advised 
the delegation tha t the request 
would be seriously considered by 
the City Council and an answer 
would be given in a week.
After the hockey executive had 
retired from the chamber, discus­
sion continued w ith the Arena 
commission over plans for exten­
sion and renovation of the Arena.
Chairman M artyn declared that 
the commissipn was losing $2,0p0 
of revenue annually through fail­
ure to have constructed a rotunda 
with an enlarged concession. The 
present concession pays the arena 
nothing.
“The Council is fully conscious 
that capital expenditure has got 
to  be made on the arena,” Mayor 
Adams replied, ‘‘but just when the 
time is opportune is difficult to
say.” . I
Appeal Through Bylaw |
Mr. Martyn pressed for an early 
appeal for funds via a bylaw, but 
the Council was informed by City 
Clerk J. W. W right that no further 
sums could be allocated xmtil the 
end of July because of the com­
mitment made to the bond house 
which recently bought the fire 
alarm debenture issue. New con­
struction might take three months 
and no bylaw could be passed be­
fore July, a t the earliest.
The Council then considered the 
feasibility of placing the arena be­
fore the ratepayers at the same 
time as the projected sewer ex­
tension bylaw.
City Engineer F. G. deWolf said 
that when the Commission asked 
for the arena extension last aut- 
 ^ umn, a t a cost of $16,000, his esti­
mates for the work totally were 
in excess of $23,000. Of the S16,- 
000, the sum of $5,000 was for pur­
chase of brine tanks, which had 
been withdrawn from  sale.
Mayor . Adams suggested to the 
Commission that the C o u n c i l  
should be supplied w ith a com­
plete list of the arena’s require­
ments “ for the next decade.” He 
acknowledged that after 10 years 
of use the building is showing ap­
preciable signs of wear and the 
spending of capital funds is u r­
gent requirement. *1716 city had 
endeavored to make provision in 
its estimates for some of the most 
necessary work, and $2,000 had 
been alloted.
The discussion ended on the un­
derstanding that the arena’s _ re­
quirements would be re-submitted 
for consideration and possible pre­
sentation to the ratepayers in a 
bylaw.
An audited financiel statement 
left w ith the Council for study 
revealed that since the Arena was 
opened a decade ago the total 
operating deficit is slightly in ex­
cess of. $27,000.
B icycles?
W E SELL. RENT and FIX ’EM !
K elo w n a  is a {jrand p lace for c y c lis ts  w ith  its  flat te r ra in  
a n d  v is ta s  o f b e a u ty . A n d  su m m e r’s g ra n d  w e a th e r  for 
c y c lin g  W e  h av e  b icycles (b o th  u sed  an d  new  1949 
m o d els)  fo r ev ery  m em ber of th e  fam ily .
C US AND CYCLE!
KELOWNA CYCLE REPAIR
256 L a w re n c e  A ve. P h o n e  813
C h a r t e r  T r i p s
A N Y W H E R E  Y O U  W A N T  T O  G O  !
PHONE 25-R-l
Learn to F - L - y
@  F L Y IN G  C O S T S  N O W  R E D U C E D .
@  A P P R O V E D  U N D E R  T H E  N E W  G O V E R N ­
M E N T  S C H E M E . -
%  O P E N  7 D A Y S  A W E E K .
T O T A L  F L Y IN G  H O U R S  R E Q U I R E D ;  
3CL-(12 D ual a n d  18 S o lo )
OKANAGAN AIR SUlVlCES LTD.
City Airport, Ellison Field •
“ T im e  
F lie s—
.  So 
'  S hou ld  
■ Y o u ”
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$ 6 0 g 0 .IN C 0 M E  
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
FOR ONLY 
$2.:A W F F K !
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T h is  p lan  gives yoUr family 
m ore incom e for sm aller pay- 
m enrs than  the usual policies.
For exam ple, a t age 30 in ­
com e pro tec tion  o f  $50.00 
every m onth  guaranteed for 
10 years ($6000 .00  in all) is 
secured fo r approxim ately $2 
a week. Incom es o f $100.00 
and $ 200 .00  a m onth  can be, 
arranged  fo r approxim ately
$4 and  $8 a w eek.
If  you live to  retirement age 
this plan also provides you 
with an incom e.
T his "Life Preferred” Plan 
is the most popular plan ever 
issued by this company. If 
will save insurance money for 
you as it has for thousands of 
others. Get the facts by mail- 
ing'the coupon today!
NORTH AMERICAN UK
c . A. McAl l is t e r , _ g . y o c h i m
R e p re se n ta tiv es-
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE, Head office, Toronto 1 ,  Ont.
Without obltgadne me in any way please send me details explaining how the 
“Life Preferred” Plan can save me money on my insurance requiremectt.
l i p
